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About Town
Special Tli:inlisglvlng 

the minister, Rev. <
messafea

CUfford O.
i ruson and special music will be 
Uafjree of both the 9:lS and 11:00 
R. tu. services tomorrow at the 
t’enter Congregational church. 
The Chapel choir and a double 
mixed quartet will sing a t the 
first service and at 'the second 
fcervlce the senior choir will sing. 
The sermon theme will be “In 
Nothing Be Anxious—With 
Thanksgiving Pray.” The an
thems and hymns will be found in 
the church column.

Manchester Assembly. No. 15. 
Order of Rainbow for Girls, will 
omit'its meeting Monday evening. 
The next meeting will take place 
Monday evening, November 20.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Loranger 
and their daughter, Mrs. Thomas 
Dunbar of 'Vemon. have returned 
from Portland. Maine, where they 
attended the 82d annual session of 
the National Grange and received 
the seventh degree.

Leslie Andrews will speak to 
the CYP club a t Center church to
morrow at •  p. m. on his adven
tures in Burope. All club mem
bers are asked to be present.

The recent rains have done 
much to overcome the summer 
drought Brooks now are rising 
and fear that winter might set in 
without necessary mdslure in the 
ground is now dissipated.

No matter what price the church ̂ sueb a backlog of correct predic- 
■organizatlons charge for their pub- | tiona to which it may point. This

Heard A long Main Street
Anti on Some of Manche§ter^» Side Slreef«« Too

lie suppers, they are always a  
bargain, and far more for the 
money than any established 
restaurant can afford to serve for 
the same figure. This is because 
of the team work that is given 
gratis for the preparation and 
cooking of meats and poultry: and 
the donations of many of the vege
tables and desserts, particularly in 
the rural sections.

We happened to glance the other 
day at several advertisements in 
a November issue during the de
pression. A chicken supper and a 
chicken pie supper were both ad
vertised at 50 cents. In addition to 
the chicken there was mashed 
potato, cabbage and celery salad, 
cranberry sau^e, rolls; choice of 
three kinds of pie with cheese, tea 
or coffee. Another meal served to 
adults at 35, children 25, consisted 
of French roast, scalloped pota
toes, salad, dessert, rolls and cof
fee.

In at least three churches here
abouts excellent Thanksgiving 
dinners, with turkey and all the 
fixings have been served in the 
last wreek or so for fl.50, half 
price or a  little more for children. 
The committees had all th^y could 
do to serve the crowds, in one 
case they were obliged to turn 
many away.

OPEN ALL DAY 
SUNDAY

Nbrth End Pharmacy
4 Depot Sq. Pkone 6545

Atlantic
Range and Fuel

OIL
L . T . WOOD CO .
51 BisseD St. Tel 44M

Each year about this tlnve as the 
cider acquires a punch and the 
field mice raise the devil with the 
com shocks, we are in receipt of 
the coming year's copy of The Old 
Farmer’s Almanac. I t is a  worth
while volume, probably_more accu
rate in its predictions than other 
guessers we will not mention.

The Almanac, a  going 'thing 
since its start 1ST years ago, has 
guessed a few wrong snowstorms 
in its history, b u t'it can afford to 
be wrong now and then, for it  hisa

1947 CHEVROLET 
PICK-UP %  TON
qpstn'g/^Afc'amiJB^^town^^y 
saint. 24 months to pay nu-

DOUGLAS MOTOR SALES 
Stt Binia Strsot . 

OpcB BWfy

BUY

I

MEMORIALS
OF PROVEN

SUPERIORITY
O&mctlj dwrignrd moaoMats a r t ptadaete of eamrol, 
intdligcnt atndy. Th«y have iialhMe, disUnctioB and 
aitaatait; they have beauty that will endare.

AAanchester Memorial Co.
A. H. ADUSITI. Prop.

HarriaoB Street — Maaehecter 
OPP. BAST CEMETERY PHONE 6207 OR 7787

is a  refuge tlown into by airsorts 
of predictors. Whenever they are 
overtaken in erqpr, they at once 
start recounting SUl the times they 
came through, n u t anyway, the Al
manac is here again.

Immediately, as we < glance 
through the book, we are comront- 
ed with the Information that “no 
occultations of the bright star Al- 
debaran (Alpha Tauri) will be vis
ible to observers in the United 
States during 1949.”

This was the same situation we 
encountered last year. How long 
must we wait before there is an 
occultatlon ? We are a little bit dis
appointed too, as we think back, 
to remember that our enquiry 
amongst our readers regarding the 
occultatlon producer no very specif
ic results. Quite a few wrote in to 
tell us who Aldebaran was, but no 
one undertook to give out about 
the occultatlon. Is there no astron
omer in Manchester competent to 
deal with this matter?

We find that on next April 12, 
St 10:2B p. m. EST, is total eclipse 
of the moon will s ta r t  The mid
eclipse will occur a t exactly 11:11 
p. m. We will be able to see it. The 
start will be visible in the mid-At
lantic, the Arctic and Antarctic re
gions, and the end in the western 
part of Africa, etc.

This is mentioned for the con
venience of any who wish to be in 
'on the eclipse from start to finish. 
There will be a  second lunar 
eclipse visible here next October 
6. We will be able to see the end of 
the phenomena. Mid-eclipse is at 
9:56 p. m.

The sun. Cor all wa win be able 
to see, will behavs normally in the 
coming year.  ̂I ts  ecUpass will be 
visible elsewhere.

The earth will bs In perihelimi 
January S at •  a: m. distant from 
the sun 91,828,006 miles hi round 
numbera The earth wlU ha in aph
elion on July 2 a t  4 p. m. distant 
from the sun 94,458,007 mUea. (The 
Herald is able to bs exact on this 
figure). You wUl notice that al
though it la hotter in summer, the 
earth is then farther,from the sun 
by a Jaunt of tbrqp million miles, 
but our end of the land-grant gets 
mors direct rays a t the heigiit of 
summer, hence it’s hotter.

There le a great deal mora of 
particular intereet In the Almanac 
for thoae who have as much con
cern for the roof of the world as 
they have for Ita floor. I t  is too 
bad that mora aren’t  so interested, 
but when one stops to reflect that 
hordes of In teU li^t people, even 
with roed signs, can't find their 
way from here to B<»rah, it  is no 
wonder contemplation of the heav
ens would drive them nuts.

The Almanac has this year In
serted a  broadside for bananas be
tween pages 48 end 49 of “Anec
dotes and Pleasantries.” We do not 
know under what conditions the 
DUted Fruit company was able to 
work its .way Into a tome occupied 
witti eoneldet^tloh of the celeatlel 
sphere, hut there i t  etanda—̂a ba
nana ad four pages long. Thus has 
tha cycle run, from the Old Indian 
Cure which used to grace an el- 
menac’a odd epaccBj to bananas in 
bunches. In a later time we shell 
take up the Almenae again, and 
See what la in store for us month 
by month.

Recently Emanuel Lutheran 
church installed a fine new set 
of chimes in ita tpwer. They were 
tested, found in fine condition, end 
then tlie laying out of a regular pro-

WASTE PAPER 
COLLECTION

M ONDAY, NOV. 22
IN T H E SOUTHEAST SECTIO N

/
Help the Hospital — Help Local Industry By Coatinuing 

To ^ v e  Paper. The Need Has Not Diminished!

*-i VTUSSKHtmuCXSOurtt. ~ ’l l' ~l_ jA

PARTS MAN
Full time position with a  General Motors 

new ear dealership.

5 Vi day week-—company paid hospitaliza- 
tkMi—Vaeatloa with pay. Apply . .  •

BALCH ^m m e
155 CENTER STREET—MANCHESTER 

Mr. A. B. BoaUiicIlier

FENDER AND BODY 
WORK

Solimene and flaiCRf lac.
•84 omtot Bit set

Multiple
Electrolysis

Superfluous Hair Removed 
Safely,' Quickly and 

Permanently
Appolntmenta Btrlctly Private 

Free Consoltanoa 
Closed Wednesday Aftemoona 

Open Tharaday Bvaolnga 
Mary Crossen, ILN., Prop. 
869 Main St., Tel 2-2667 

Over Marlow*a

Plan Your
House..^ Palnijng  

Now!
I'ime Paymenta Arranged 

10% Down 
Balance Monthly

Wm. Dickaoo and Suu
FatoHna Oaatraetors 

Bear JIS  Baat Center St. 
Phones 8-eett Or 8829

gram atartad so that tha publle 
might haar the chimea 

Shortly, a  householder called 
one of the church officials and en
quired “when they would be 
finiehed trying out the chimee.’̂

I t  was explelned the trying-out 
wa^ all\k>ne — that now regular 
programs were being devised.

“For how long?” wae the query. 
"Why, for aU the time,” was the 

reply.
The householder gave out a  wall 

and sigh.
“How a-lU 1 aver gat my baby 

to sleep?” she asked. "Your 
chimes start Just when my baby 
is supposed to .go to sleep.”

We don’t  yet know how the 
problem ia being aattled.

Yesterday morning, a t the Prin
cess restaurant, a man, evidently 
an employee seeking to enter, 
stood by the front door, a key in 
his hand. He had the look of a 
helpless person, and as each 
pedestrian passed, he sadly shook 
his head. This continued for a 
while until finally a man of con
siderable height pame up. Then the 
puzzle unfolded.

The keyhole for the modernistic 
door-to the restaurant is way at 
the top of the door instead of at 
the knob. The employee could not 
reach anywhere near it.

The Ulj passer-by aooa had the 
door open.

From an old contributor:
Dear A Non:

Unusual, as the good fortune 
that befell a local youngster here 
recently, it has occurred over and 
over again throughout various 
parts of the country.

Because a girl or boy remem
bers to smile and aay “hello” in 
passing, they are remembered in 
later years by a grateful bene
factor.

I have read ever so many caaaa 
where a kind deed has brought Joy 
and riches. In New York n 
young usher helped an elderly man 
into bis seat whenever he entered, 
and for this he inherited a  fortune.

In moat instances the natural 
love for helping others was the 
winning factor. There are many 
lonely people In this world of ours, 
even though they may be sur
rounded by all that modem clvil- 
laatlon has to offer. They are on 
the search for an understanding 
and unselfish person who will fill 
in the void for their lonelinen. 
When such a person appears to 
brighten their days, they are eter- 
nidly grateful and abow this in 
their Wills.

It must be a pleasant surprise 
to be thus remembered and be
cause it bappena a t Intervala It 
always makeanewa.

In a  conversation with a  friend,
I  was in silent sympathy with her, 
because she could not .understand 
why a  person can leave ao much 
to a complete stranger.

In the first place the one leav
ing money in bia or her will knowa 
exactly why they are doing it. It 
never la an overnight decision. 
Through a period of yeara, in 
which the deserving one la tested, 
the results are satisfying. Such 
a one is unselfish, unbiaaed, and 
sincere. They know that because 
their life had been made happy by 
aomaona, it needa to be repaid in 
kind. Money does bring a  cer
tain amount of comfort, it is se
curity as well, BO the kind bene
factor offers the greatest of all 
sacrifices, knowing full well that 
it will be left in good hands and 
used accordingly.

The one to be pitied la the kind 
of person who would leave hia or 
her money to the benefit of a 
houseful of cats and doga 

Yeara ago I  came across such 
an article where a 'Wealthy woman 
died and left her fortune to a pet 
angora eat. The cat became mis
tress of the house, was tended to 
by a  servant, had special meals 
served to her and a  butcher would 
deliver only the finest grade of 
meat to the kitchen. Another 
had several cats, os pets, and the 
last I  read of them, they had been 
disposed of, alnee the people com
plained it was a  sad state of affairs 
to spend good money on animals 
when it could go to hununa who 
deserved it.

Others, vriio could not bear to 
part with their money, did some 
unheard of things. One woman, 
upon her death, sewed a fortune 
into a mattress. In her will she 
had requested to have it burned 
up. A Buspleioua neighbor, who 
said the lady never went far from 
her home and was always wash
ing out a mattreaa cover, led to a 
search which revealed the money 
carefully concealed in neat com
partments made Into the mattress.

My opinion la that ahe may 
have turned over in her grave, eo 
selfish had been her motive.

Whatever our impulses or our 
beliefs proof has beep given that 
the happiest life la one in which 
kindnesa and love go hand in 
hand. Burely such a  one profits 
both here and the hereafter.

Friendship is not a sudden 
thing. I t  develops and grows to 
fruitful results In which a lifetime 
is often spent. That kind of love 
im4.iinder9taBging goe^ oh beyond 
the grave.
'  When good fortune smiled on

Wins Leading National Priae

Caief of Police Herman Schrndel receives troffiiy for beat obedl 
eaee performance of GoMwood Michael In Pblladeipbla’e 84tta Annual 
Dog Show held In Couvention Hall Saturday. Nov. IS. Ctoldwood 
Mtoluel, wbo ia six yeara old and owned by Morgan B. Biatnard of 
Hartford, Conn., made 12 perfect aceree. More thna 100 doga were 
entered lii the obedience competition. Alwyn Bach, news commentn- 
tor, awarded the tro ^ y .

this yoimg^ster its light wrill shine 
out for many years to come. To 
me it seems like a wonderful thing 
to hfve happened.

Josephine Hills

The crosstown bus route, one of 
the shortest In .these parts, has a 
reputation among drivers of being 
also the tougest. This is because 
of the traffic, the traffic lights, the 
many stops and the tight sched- 
ifie.

I t is next to impossible, the 
busmen say, for them to keep a 
schedule if the public does not co
operate.

As an example of the way buses 
get off running time, it was ex- 
pladned that at one time buses 
stopped a t the Pott Office, and 
passengers got used to waiting on 
the portico for the vehicles. Now 
the bus stop has been moved Just 
north of the Post Office. Passen
gers, however. Instead of waiting 
at the bus stop, still await buses 
oh the portico. Then, while they 
walk the distance from the portico 
to the bus stop, the minutes tick 
by and once again a bus is off the 
b(^t.

MARY CONSOU
DnMonaldag and Alterations 

Coveted Bnitona— Buttonholes 
Alan Bamnanta

82 Efan atiset. East Hartford 
FboM Hartford 9-8529.

Notice of a $20,000 prize contest 
was this week contained in the 
window of a Main street merchant. 
There was a lot of display and a 
lot of window publicity concern
ing the product for which the ad
vertising was being pushed. There 
was only one marring thing about 
it aU.

CTose inspection of the contest 
rules showed that the contest 
closed November 5.

the Magicians’ Hall of Fame in 
New Orleana Now an international 
magazine, "The Linking Ring" 
has his mug in it with a full page 
story.

Just how dumb can Southerners 
and Editors get?

A. NON.

LIQUORS
REASONABI.E PRICES!

ARTHUR'S
845 Main Street

Wanted — Receptioniat
For doctor’s office. Reply 

fully to Box T, ejo The 
Herald.

Mulligan, Manchester's Mystery 
Mon, is again in the news. Recent
ly he had hia photograph placed in

PRESCRIPTIONS 
CALLEP FOR 

AND
DELIVERED

PINE
PHARM ACY

664 Center St. 
T el 2-9814

AUTO MECHANICS
Experienced only. Pleaaaikit working condi- 
tidna in modem plant. SYt day week. Cur> 
rent wage rates. Phone Mert Gay, Manchea* 
ter 5135.

MORIARTY BROTHERS
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L ectu re Is G iveh  * 
B efore  L oca l C lub
Mrs. fihnast Ohbarg'and Mr. and 

Mn. Wallaea Canney of Colchaat- 
er presented a demonstration and 
lacture "From Fleece to Yam," at 
tha meeting o f  the Coamopolltan 
club yesterday In the Fedarntloa 
room of Center church.

Mrs. Ohbarg. a nativa of Bwedsn, 
is a talented eraftswoman and has 
taught arts and crafts for many 
yeara. Many of the exhibits, shown 
during tha lecture, ware her han«li. 
work.

Mr. Canney was the narrator, 
while the women ilemoastiated the 
various steps in domesUe wool 
culture. He aald that the early 
American glrta were not considered 
eligible for marriage unUl they 
had spun and woven a  coverlet 
Spinning, however, is a lost art in 
this modem day, and very few 
women are able to spin.

He explained the different atops, 
beginning with washing the lanolin 
oil and dirt from the newly-ahom 
sheep wool, and then coloring it 
with veptable dye. The dyea are 
obtained by boiling such things 
as-aumac, alum, black walnut, 
onion skint, apple bark and lichen.

Carding, or combing out the 
snarls, to draw the fibers Into par
allel position Ih preparation for 
weaving on the spinning wheel 
came next and finally the actual 
spinning of the yam.

Many samples of homespun yam 
and woven topeatrles, rugs, mn- 
ners, and bed spreads were dis
played.

Mrs. John V. Lamberton, presi
dent presidm 4t^ the business 
meeting which preceded the lec
ture. Mrs. IVm. Rush was hostess.

Ooaae and BlackwelFt
P ta a  PiM tog. m g PiMitog
Rarfi Meat

PINEHURST 
GROCERY, INC

I
N a iP rp m R o ii  

October, I t t t
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When Minutea 
Count

Hava vaur dnetor lato> 
pbona Ms prearriptln|| 
,t« WaMna'a avet oar pri
vate pmfeaalonat wire for 
Imniedlala d eU v ^  to 
roar boma

W ELDON'S
Ml 6IAIN STREET

FILMS
DEVELOPED AND

p r in t e d
24-HOUR SERVICE

Filn Depoait Box 
At Stort Entrance

KEMP’S

British-
Americon Club

BINGO
TONIGHT

ORANGE H A LL  
BIG PRIZES!a

Admission 25c

CESSPOOLS AND SEPTIC TANKS 
POWER CLEANED

In l̂nii\ h< \trr ami I
|i|v"i U I- I I - \ \ | .  -I  ( I K  I . \ l \  IN I \ |  I 1,1.

McKi n n e y  b r o s .
1 w  i . . I IM - r .  I- \ I ( ()

l . i o  ^1. I f l ,  \1 ,m< l n- - t t ' r  ."iMO}}

c « a i y « r o  t h o f o  .

• WUV AUtOMAIK-SsHi and Isn 
k—Hts toat yaw »asl at ad Itos*.

a opuATu tNocpiNatimv or
OINI—OaMlIn* pawsrsd.

f yosinvi MAt IMieiOd -  Cliaaw a POWiW -  70* mtm U yayf 
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GET A D E MO N S T R A T I O N  TODAY

GRISW OLD'S SER V ICE STATIO N
Cor, West Center and McKee Sts. TeL 8459

BUYING?. . .  SELLING? 
REAL EStATE

ThaPa our buaineaa 7 daya a week, 52  weeka 
a year handling Real Estate problema to your 
aatiafaction.

Sevend homes now un
der construction in vari
ous sections of town.
Locations avail
able in Man
chester o n — 

Lilac, St. 
Turnbull Rd. 
Hollister St.

, O ak St. 
Princeton St.
Prospect St. 

cost Center St.
Porter St. 

and Lakewood 
Circle

Or your own lot In ac
cordance with your plans 
uid s^ifications.

5IANCHESTER ~  Uke- 
wood Circle—BnUding lot, 
all improvements. 92 x 
255.

MANCHESTER—
S-Boom Colonial— Fireplace, 

copper plnmblng, folly Inan- 
lated. Inunedlate occupancy.
2 FAMILY DUPLEX—

a rooms eacb. May bo pnr- 
ebaaed wttb 6 rooma complete
ly fnralolied. Combination 
atorm doors and aercena 
tbrongbont tbo bonse. Near 

. abopping center and tianspor- 
tatlra.

COVENTRY—
8 rooms, bsated, winterised. 

Fall batb, la^e 'lo t, $6,000.
DOVER ROAD—

a  room Gape Cod. nullt In 
IS42. ScmI-aIr conditioned 
beat, tall batb down and lava
tory op, 'ierreas, atorm wta- 

. , ^ ^  A B d ,a l» ^  M witb 
ahmka and aotKia. Coa- 
vcaleat to abopping and bosl- 
neaa center.

EDMUND STREET—
Newly coaetmeted 6 room 

Capo Cod wllb tile batb aad 
lavatory. Hot water beat wttb 
oU oad tally Inaolated. Near 
to shopping center aad bos 
Bae.

HIGH STREET—
a roonos, mKreatloa room In 

basement, 2 fireplaces, vene- 
Haa bands, screens and storm 
Wtadows, 1 ear garage, ame- 
stte driveway, beanttfally

Open Daily and Sundays

Jarvis Realty Go.
654 CENTER STREET TEL. 4112 Or 7275

Red Armies’ Chief
larters

In Russians’ Zone

BUsBard Sweepa Midweat

American Intelligeaee 
Sonreea Confirm Ger^ 
man Prcaa Reporta 

. Rokbaaovaky Haa Ea- 
tabliahed Pqat ini Eaat- 
em  Germany Now
Bariin, Nov. 42.— 

'American intolllgmiee aourcea 
today confirmed a German 
press reiiori that Marshal 
Konstantin Rokossovsky, 
cMri of the Soviet western 
Am ies, had established 
headquarters in the Russiaii 
zone of Germany.

Oalaw Mala Beat Moved
Tbe 'Mport in the aatt-Oommu- 

afst newspaper "Moatog’s Betao" 
said tbe taeadquartera was at 
Fnerstanberg in Mecklenburg. 
Tha oAlmed be bad moved 
his main asat to tbe amall Meek- 
lenbiug town from Inaterburg la 
East nuaaia.

"Moatag’a Xebo" also claimed 
that Soviet oocupatlob foreea in 
Germany had bem increased ant) 
that the Ruaaiana warn making 
ooma "Concantratioaa’’ witb tha 
purposjl of furthering their po
l i t i c  alms in Qeimany through 
prsosura moves.

American aoureas have dito 
counted repeated anti-Communist 
rapoita that the Russians wars in- 
orsaaiag their occupation fMcea.

Howavar, an intelligenca officer 
aaid that It was known Rokosaov- 
sky soma time u o  aatabUahed a 
hoadquartm ia natarn Germany 
aad that bs made intermittent 
vlslta here.

They sold tha oast Germany 
heeaqiBiters was not Rekooaov- 
oky*a main peat but, rather, aa in 
war tltna, hia fo r w ^  haadquart- 
cfa. Rdcoosovahy was la Germany 
la Saptamber and also probably at 
a later date, these aourcea said, hut 
they diaoonated racurrent^riimoni 

- that ha would raplaoa Manlhal 
. VgaaOy n . aobofovrity, Boviateonr 
mand«>la-ehiag\and military gav< 
toner In Germany.
KxfmFalloa Gaud I lia  St____ _

Mannwhila, extra Gatmaa poDea 
foieaa stood goard  ̂ today over 
wtstem BarUa fira dapartmant 

—stations near tha bordaia of the 
Bevlat saetor with ordsrs to block

(Cootteoed aa Page BIx)

Red Currency 
Answer Cri>od

Reds in China 
Now Threaten 
Siichow Flank

Pro - Crovemnient Re
ports Insist National 
Units Hold Initiative 
In- Renewed Fighting

Bramuglia Says Reply to 
Questionnaire Appears 
To- Be Satisfactory
Paris, Nov. 22—(P>— Juan A. 

BramugUa of Argantina oatd today 
the Ruaalaa answer to hia Berlin 
curraney queotlonnalre "abpeara 
to  be aatisfactory."

The November president of tbe 
United Nations Security CouncO 
said, • however, a  comparison of 
tbe Ruastan r e i^  with the answers 
from the United Statea. Britain 
and nance, ^ p e c te d  to be de
livered to lilm today, ia necessary 
to decide if a  baaia of agreement 
on tbe Berlin criaia can ba 
readied.

Bramuglia said he had sched
uled a  meeting of tbe six "neu
tral" members of tfie Security 

•Council to bagin os ooon as the 
western rep|tca are teeeived. If 
the six neutrals decide they can 
work out a  new plan to end the 
Berlin dispute, it u  likely the full 
council adll be convened b y . tbe 
en^of this month to contider their 
plan formally.

The six nation meeting prob
ably will' be held tonight, Bra
mugUa aald, "because time is 
pressing and the'search for a so- 

‘ lution now haa been delayed for 
over a  week.'* -

The six nationa-^bo will meet 
are Argentina, Belgium, Canada, 
Qhipo, Colombia anfi Syria. . 
"o io i ehaBcaa of AgreeaieaP*''
Ruaaia’B lO-niliP reply to the 

currency quesuHUiaiie was deliv
ered Saturday to Bramuglia. Iba 
Atgenttae- aald today ha beUevea 
there are “good chancea" of agree
ment on Berliil'a currency a n ^

Western power fiscal experts 
from Washington, London apd 
Berlin held a week-end-long meet
ing writing coordinated answers.

Dr, Herbert V. Bvatt of Aus
tralia,, president of the General 
Aatombly, said yesterday there 
are reasonable projpscte for a

Sae'iUement v.ithin tbe next 
reeks.

It aaid in a  radio interview 
•that the dispute between 

tne wHtam pdwera end Rnaais is 
“a question of time and not of 
priaciple.'" The main problem, 
he said, is to draft an acceptable 
time schedule for lifting the 8o- 
rtet blookade of Bcriln and intoo- 
ducing Soviet none currency 
DerUn’a only tender.

Russia wants the 'two steps to 
take place aimultaneoualy. Tbe 
western powers u y  ttiey will not 
diacuaa .a astUement until the 
blockade la lifted

Nanking, Nov. 22—(f^ In d a -  
dapendent miUtary dlqiatues to
day indicated (fommunUta gre 
throatenlng the east flank of SU‘ 
chow.

Pro-government reports, hoarev- 
ar, Insisted National troops sUU 
hjjid the Initiative la Uic resurg
ence of fighting mostly centered 
aroumLNienchuang, 80 mUes east 
ct Suchow.

Governmant armored csta re
ports aaid, spearheaded Natioiial 
moroes la a  battle in the outskirts 
of Nienehuang. Many Reds were 
reported kUted.

Did Not Follow Up Advaataga 
Oiineae mlUttoy observers said 

today that apparently government 
forces did not ftUlow up an advant
age galhad last week rvhen air 
raids forced the main Rad forces 
to bunt cover.

South of Suheow fighting was 
reported centered around Suhalsn, 
midway between Pengpu and Su
chow. Government troops reported
ly bad cleared the area. Suchow, 
180 miles northwest of NAnldng 
guatda the Miproach to the Nation
al capitaL

Northward in Peptag, Gen. Fu 
Tso-TL Natlonaliat commander, 
dedarad matial law In the five 
provinces he commands. Parades 
aad other demmutratlona awia 
hamod. Ugfat fighting IriteUban 
Rad and govarnmwit tromii took
-----------  ide a t  Psiptaff.

Itold Paasoager Train
A hand of aoma 200 Cknnmunista 

raided a  govanunank poaseager 
train bonnd from KUgah to Pcip
ing on Saturday. Ftva Museagers 
were kUled by the wildly fMng 
Rada who detonated a  mine under 
tha train.

A governmant foroea arrived on 
the scene and killed 60 of the at
tacking Rada before they withdrew 
after robbing the' poaaengers and 
taking hostages. Some 100 passen
gers were reported captives but a 
few were released later.

From Shanghai the transport 
Butner saUed with 128 Americana 
plus 89 Navy dependents. The 
ship adU pick up 40 more Ameri- 
caas a t Tslngtao.

(Concern ia the highest circles 
over the mlUtery aitjiation showed 
itself in a  radio speech by Madame 
Chiang Kai-Shek from Nanking

(Oontiaaed an Page SU)

8 Persons Die 
In Snowstorm

Gearing Snow-Clogged 
Roads and Towns Con 
tinnes in Some Areas

nave threogh 
two bases near Dodge City, Haas. 
Yockera basked In 72-degree

gale daring beigbt of bllxzard to aid pasaeageia a tra n iii  In 
- Most of tbe midweat waa digging Itself oat of snow drtfto aa New 

(NBA teleplioto).

Washington, Nov. 22.— 
—“You cannot be a (Commu
nist and believe in God.” the 
House Un-American Activi
ties committee said today. 
That, the committee added in 
a summation entitled ”100 
Thuifs You Should Knpvr 
About (36onmunism and Reli-

Koasaa a ty ,  Nov. 22—(P)— The 
great ptolna region counted its 
dead from a three-day snowstorm 
a t eight today.

The storm,., which whipped 
scrooa a  stoip of tbe great plains 
from easteiia Oolorado to Minne
sota, blew itself out Saturday but 
clearing 6f aaow-logged roads and 
towns were still continuing in 
some areas today.

Five of the destba occurred in 
Nebraska and three in K a n ^ .

Hundreds of motorists were 
marooned and traiiia and buses, 
were stalled. Electric power and' 
commualcationa were disrupted.
Some 8<Aô  closed.,^^ __ ..
‘ totowpiows Uncover Body

Yesterday snowplows uheovered 
the body of Mrs. Hal Laugbiln, 30, 
of Jetmora, Kaa, about a mile 
from where bey automobile had 
stalled.-She had bean sought since 
Thursday. ■ Her car stalled near 
Dodge City in western fCansas.

Tbe body of Lester M. Ouraon, 
88, McCook, Neb., also was found 
yesterday in his snow-covered car 
eight miles west of Oberlin in 

.northwest Kanaaa. Another death 
reported last night was that of 
John H. Haun, 48, a truck opera
tor who died of exhaustion from 
ahoveling snow in O'NeiU. Neb.

P aaeeager Tiataa StaUed
The heavy snow otallad a num

ber of passenger trains. Snow
plows, bucking through drifts as 
high as 15 feet had cleared ail tbe 
maihiine tracks by totey.

Boom of the trains were tied up 
for three days, arlth paasengera 
being cared tor in ncarl^ towns.

Wiads up to 78 mUes an hour 
accompanied the onow, accounting 

I for the huge drifts. The sheep loss 
in western Kansas and easterfi 

i Oalorado was high. .

Court Rulings 
Revision Goal 

For Prelates
Catholic Bishops Ob

ject to ‘Novel and 
Extensive Interpreta
tions* Recently Made
Washington, Nov. 22—(P)— R̂a- 

vtslon of "Ideologicar Supreme 
court rulings which “would ban 
God from public life" la a  prime 
goal of the Catholic bishops of 
the UiUted S ta tes..

Uhlew tbeaa "novel and omf-

up their annual meeting here, the 
nation faces "impending danger” 
frmn the "legalistic tyranny of tha 
onuiijlKitant state."

The Bishops expressed their 
views in a  statement yesterday 
oatUnlng ways to combat the 
“corrosive Influence” of secular- 
lom which they defined as the 
"failure to center life in God.’’ 
This, they said, is eating into the 
religioua foundations of America. 

Take ExoepMoa to Decision 
The bishops took particular ex

ception to the high court’s 8 to 1 
decision last March that religioua 
secU may not use public schools 
to teach their beliefs.

The cose stemmed from a pro
test by Mrs. Vaahtl McCollum, an 
atheist, that the Champaign, 111., 
School board violated the first 
amendment to the constitution by 
permitting reUgious education in 
tbe school builfilngs after regular 
hours. She said her 12-year-oId 
son was "embarrasaed" because 
he was the only ohC in hia 
who did not take the voluntary 
instruction.

This interpfotation of the first 
amendment, the biohopa said, bars 
"cwperatlon between government 
and organlxed religloa in the train
ing of future clOaena.” Such co- 
operaUon. they added, haa been 
"taken for granted" in this coun
try so long aa "no preferential

(ConMnoed on Page Faartoen)

Bodies Found 
Near Wreck

T h r eV , Massariinsetts
Businessmen Die as 
Private Plane Crashes

C an n o t Be C om m unist 
A nd  H old B elief in  G od

House Un-American Ac-, . .
thrities Group S u m - j ^ e W S  T i d p i t S  

, mariaes 100 Things to 
Know About Subject

Colled Froai (/F) Wires

Chaos 
Blamed 

And

Palestine «»

Britain 
States

on 
United

Truman Geis Report 
On Recovery Efforts

Harriman Confers With 
President Prior to 
Foreign Policy Ro- 
rietr With MarshM

Seek former nieatal patleat in 
brutal slaying of two-yaar-old Jo
seph Nichols wiwae body :was 
found in hotel room dresser draw
er Saturday . . . Communist Hun 
garian offlcisl tonachca new a t
tack on Catholic Church with 
warning that “liquidation of cleri
cal reaction” ia near . . . Soviet 
union celebrates Artillery day aad 
MtS off
against UN Assembly for turning

Jefferson, N. R , Nov. 22—(PV— 
Bodies of three Mamebuaetts 
b i^easm en  were reported found 
t ^ y  in toe wreckage of a plane 
.toSt^Waxhed. •to CMarry "tnduttftufi 
w o^anda during a  rainstorm last nignte ‘

Dr. L. C. Aldrich said toe bodies 
w w  l ^ d  in thick woodlands, a mils from a  road.

Tbs dead are:
Fred ValenU, 88. a Lexington 

automobila dealer with l O y w ^  
Uylog experience who was pilot
ing a  p rin to  plane:

DonMd W. Smith. 86. of Lexing
ton, who is aaaoeiatod with the 
Buiek dlvlalon of General Moto^* and '

VIrgel Jennings. 42, of Lexinz- 
ton. a repreeentaUvto of the Pish- 
er J ^ y  compadya Boston office.
taSSiw" •

» - , wU Iw to ,  c n r t

Leigh Bacon, telepbooa official 
^ . s a i d a a a r e h  ptaitoa spotted 

^  tWckly wood- 
weet Bite of Cberi)r mountain.

Two of tha bodies were found In 
toe plane wreckage; the o'j^er en-

(Oeattaacd aa Paca.^rtoaa)

bf I t
"Religtoa Baaniy No. 1" ,  

"You cannot believe in God and 
have* a peaceable life under Com- 
munlsm,” toe document declared. 
'In all their plans and actions, toe 

Communlste mark down religion 
Enemy No. 1. Where they dom

inate, they s tu ck  it head on. 
Where they do not dominate, toey 
try to deceive and corrupt from 
within Just aa toey do in govern
ment in education, in labor 
unions, and throughout a  nation’s 
general life.

The aim and object of Com
munism is always toe same—com
plete control over toe human mind 
and body, asleep and awake, in 
sickness and in health, from birth 
to death. That is why Commun
ism marks religion Enemy No. 1. 
"Most Fight Way Past Religion" 

*Communlsm cannot dominate 
life, for example, until it h^« Qnt 
fought its way past toe influence 
of religion upon the family.

“(fommunism cannot force its 
own brand of moral code upon a 
person without first destroying his 
moral code rooted in religion.

"Communism cannot make edu
cation a weapon in its hands so 
long as religion is secure in its 
own right to teach and to edu
cate.

Communism cannot dominate 
unless it has the power to remake 
the life of the people. I t  cannot 
ignore religion and do that."

Doenment One of Seriaa
Tbe committee's report was ia 

the form of 100 questions i t  asked 
and then answered. The dora- 
ment is one in a series to be mate 
public between now and toe end 
TO the year.

The other deals vrith education, 
labor and government Already 
pubUshed: "100 Things Ton 
Should Know About Communism 
in the U. S. A.”

Here are a few of . toe new 
questions and answers supplied by
the committee:

Q. If Communism should- come 
to toe United State-, could I  be
long to a church?

, , A- ..X95L

againac u n  Aasemaiy for turning 
down Russian ai6iniiai*Rit~pro^ 
poohl . . . Nine of 11 aatlaaa bn 
Far B a ^ m  commission satiaflad 
with Tokyo war trial . verdicts, 
Indif and Netherlands diaaenting.

Korean Republic apokeoman says 
his government has been waaaared 
U. 8. haa not changed Ite policy 
regarding withdrawal of American 
troops . . . Ehiabeth T. Beatley 
back in Catholic retreat today 
after, urging lecture audience in 
Rochester, her home city, to "be 
patient” with her former asaocl- 
atea in the Communist party . . . 
flenersl thaw is expected to help 
western plains in getting rid 
their blixsard snow . . . German 
Communists, under Russian direc
tion, have completed program for 
Sovietittag sports in Eastern (3er- 
many.

Israeli officials claim Egyptians 
have been attacking in the Negeb 
. . . Authorltiea In Boulder, Omo., 
qneatton su-pect in slaying of 
Theresa Foster . . . Maacheater 
Ooardlan defends General Eisen
hower’s memoirs against attacks 
in other British papers, which la
beled them a blow to Britlah-Amer- 
ican friendship . . .  Senate sub
committee in Boston reopens ita 
inquiry into- charitable traata. con
nected with Textron, Inc, 
President Truman vtsits Warren 
Austin, chief ITN delegate, a t Wal
ter Reed hospital in Washington.

-President Truman finds his first 
night , in Blair House, toe tempo
rary White House, comfortobla. 
. . .Darsisul, the new drug used 
for polio last summer, is "appar
ently not a wonder drug and ap
parently not very effective,” two 
peffiatricians report. . . .Loyal 
Oonununist party secretaries will 
rale Ckechoalovakia's indtwtry 
from now on. . . .FingemaU teat 
and X-rays eaa help children 
overcome allergios. New York doc- 
‘tor says. . . .Salph Jenalaga, 46- 
yegr-old wood chopper, will be 
formsdly charged with murder of 
Ruth ^senberg in Oasipee, N. H. 
. . .Big Nine selects Northwve- 
•n i’B Wildcats to play in Rose 
Bowl. . _.G. W. McLaurin, first 
Negro to attend University of 
Oklahoma, loses In plea to Federal 
court to be able to attend classes 

basis.

Washington. Nov. 22.— 
—•President Truman got a re
port on recovery efforts in 
Europe today preliminary to 
a_ general foreign policy re
view with Secretary of State 
Marahak. Momentous deci
sions on American policy in 
China and Europe may hang 
on toe Tnunan-MarshaU talks.

Greeted by PnolteoS
Marshall arrived by plana from 

Paris at 10:10 a. m. (oAt.) and 
was greeted at the airport by toe 
presidenL

While Marshall was catching a 
little rest pending aftaimmi talks 
a t tha White House, Mr. Tmmon 
had in others who help him on for
eign policy.

W. Averell Harriman. tha rov
ing ambaoaador of tha Economic 
Cooperatian adminiotratloti, con
ferred with Mr. Truman for 25 
m^utea.

Harriman toM raportera after
ward that he re|
President that "a wavs 

I aiaam went across Burope” as a 
result of Ms election.

I told him," Harriman said, " a  
feeling exists in Burope that lib
eralism ia in toe ascendency here 
as .agalnat toe thought to st reac
tionary tendendte wera."

Harriman alao-aaid that ba 
ported to toe President ”i« gen- 
era! torros on the progteas betaig 
mate InJBuropa under the Euro
pean recovery ivotram."

Harritiian was asked whether 
the original appropriation and 
commitment figures for to t Euro
pean recovery program would be 
changed any.

"There h u  been no change in 
that oonebpt,” he replied.

-Asked about reports that he 
nUght be offered s' cabinet post, 
Harriman said:

*T have got a Job. I  am work
ing at it. There is nothing else 
in my mind."

T ench  On” 1949 Prograas
Harrimaii said that he and the 

President had "touched on” foe 
ERP program for next year, but 
that details had ben left for fu
ture dtscuaalon.

MarahaU arrived after k  trip

Seeks Longer 
Global Reach 

For Bombers
-Air Force Now Trying 

To Stretch Flying Abil
ity of Both B-29 
And Giant New B-36

munlsm. If you should choose 
the church, then prepare for' |ier- 
eecutlon.

Q. Would the Communists de
stroy the bible?

A. Every copy they could find.

(I'oatinoed on Page "Twa)

Washington, Nov. 22—(ffV—The 
Air Force is trying to stretch tha 
global laach of both to t preaant 
workhorse of its hpmbar force, the 
B-29 Super-fortreee, ead the gifiat 
new B-8C

This was dtecloeed In two devel' 
opmente today:

1. .Word that flaeto of flytaq 
“tankers" are planned for elx q  
the groupa of atrategic bomben 
operated by toe Air Force. Tbeae 
converted B-29a will be used to 
refuel the Super-fortrcaa bomben 
along their route to a target, tons 
extending their range.

'̂ '*̂ ** * B -«  with new an-

vide m on epeed and nnge.
Haa High Hepee ea SafneSag
The Air Force haa high hopes 

for tha aarlal refueling qyatem.

Polish Delegate Makes 
Charge at Scarion o f 

I Political CommiHee 
Today; Russian Op
poses Giving AnA 
Palestine to Tnms- 
Jo^an; Roth Call for 
1947 Partition Plan
PariB, Nov. 22.—•(ffV-Dr. 

Oscar Lang*. Polish delegate 
to the United Nations bkmni 
the United States and Britain 
today for Palestine’s chaos 
and war. "Defense of an old 
and now cmmbling empire on 
the one hand, the expansion
ist drive towards the Mtab- 
Ua^ent of a new amptra on tha 
other hand,, are reopeasthlc for the 
present attuation in PsleatoM,” 
tha Soviet bloc delegate told the 
58-naUen Priitlcal eoaunittea.

of Roaria

Ooang

rerrign Ol^

B-29a eauM bomb any part ef Rua- 
Ajaaka or Lah-

-  ■’v4ar.
oia from bases In

■ TaJlnldiite and sqnipaMnt da- 
vatepaS m- Air Fores expartmante 
for B»ra than a  y ta r are believed 
to baas eivoived a  ayatetn whereby 
a  Sapar-Fortreoa eouM he filled 
with virtually a fun lead of gaso- 
Una la 15 mlnutas while flying 
along the course to a  dIaUnt tar- 
geL

At the time of his atatement, 
Symingtoa aald Air Fores units 
would be equiiqied for refueling 
by early 1949.

Te Exaaad Slae af Greup»
I t  was learned today the cur

rent plans contemplate equipping 
elx grouae of Boeing B-29a for

Semen K. TMrapMn 
aaid the Soviet UUea 
the propoeals mate by 
FoUte Bamadotte, tbs 
sd mediator, 'Wa paapoanls 
pared in the Brittoh Itaralm 
flee."

He eaid giving Arab PalertlBe to 
Trana-Jordan would oooUaua a  
’’seml-coloalal" torritoiy aador 
the dominatom of BrltlMi and 
Amariean oU hitoraate.

The committee also board Haarl 
Oattah of tha'Arnb ■
mittee assert that Arabs la POto- 
Una ware “anirdared aad drivea 
from their homee. their vfllagae 
pillaged, and thair efanrehas teaa- 
crated.” Ha laid this was dona “by 
the very paopla who have rlinxir- 
ad fo rth# aympathy at t t s  wocld.” 
ad for toe sympathy qt tha erorid.” 

Polaad and Rusoia hath ciOlsd 
for toa U. N. partition alma af a  
year ago to ba put Into rarca. • 

Lange aald tha Trane^Jordsa 
Arab Legion, lad by Britlah e«- 
cars and maiatahtad by a BritWi 
subaidy "haeaaM aaa af tha apaar- 
hoate of war" la tha Holy Load. 
Be laid Britain “did not naa its 
tnfluanca to rastrala tha -Arah 
statea from trying to aolvs tha 
pfoUem by appeal to forca."

Lange aaid Brltala’a attitude lad 
.arab states to bettsva Eritata 
would wetamw their resort to 
arma in PaleoUna.

Ha aald toe atUtute of tha UBR-
States wavarad. Laaga aald

Si n o t  I •• ^  a t o o d ^ l t e  de-^  not oidy by adding toe ta ^ r  j support the p o t i o n
' plan, affracmant botwoan the B.

(CouthiMd m  Pat* SU)

‘Break’ Likely 
InShipTieup

Possibility Reported by 
Source Qose to Em
ployer, Union Groups

B-39a but b y ' putting more 
bat bombers in each group.

The Air Force ia described aa 
proposing to keep toe compoeltioo 
of a  B-29 group a t three squad
rons, but eteh squadron would 
have 15 instead of 10 bombers. 
The total number of bombers and 
tankers in a  group would be 68 la-1 
atead of tha current 80 bombera. 
only. I

Informed quarters said the Air 
Force might report that funds In 
the national defease budget now 
being prepared might allow the 
operaUon of only 48 instead of toe 
present 55-group long range 
bomber force.

However, the augmented aixe of 
(UenUaned en ruga

and the Sovlat aaian arould have

(ikarttaa aa Page Six)

Flashes!
( ta le  BaUtllae el the un Wire)

TreasuryI liaiancc
Waahlngton, Nov. 22- -F»The 

position of toe Treasury Nov. 18: 
Receipte, $158,673.222 41; ex

penditures, $82,743,087.97; bal
ance, $4,774,035,270.93.

New York, Nov. 22— The 
poaalbillty of a "major break” In 
toe JS-day old east oosat water 
front tieup a-as reported today by 
a  source close to employer and 
union groups.

The source, who gaked that he 
be not identified, rngde hia atate
ment shortly before a  bargatnlag 
committee of the AFL Internatlon- 
al L6ng,boremen’s aasociaUon met 
arito Fed-ral negotiators.

DetaUs Nat ~  -■ |n |
He added that the “major break” 

was the possibility to st the union 
committee would agree to take a 
new employer offer—appareaUy a 
welfare plan—to toe rank-and-fUe

Jection. Details of toe welfare plan 
have not bten dlscloeed.

I t  was reliably reportad aarilar 
in WaotUngton that tha welfare 
plan would be in additioo to an

Triplets Bring Two Boys 
To Long-Hopeful Father

Cleveland, Nov. 22.—(S>—In tha a So 
last 12 vpsrs. Fred Herman had 
paced back and forfo outside a  
maternity ward 6ve Umee. Bath 
time toe rrf.-s had been: "U’a i
**Fi«d, a 36-year-old landscape 
gardener, bad been boplag for a
boy each time. __

TTiia time. Fred figured tbe odte 
might fawr him. Lwt ww*. phy- 
alclana told him and hie 29-year- 
eld wife Jean that a multlida birth 

1 seemed Ukelv-

last night he wa* pacing 
back and forth again, still » n*r' 
voua father.

Tbe Arab report wai; "A boy ’ 
Taro minutes later: "A girl" 
Three minutes later: "A boy ' 
Happy and excited. Fred ex- 

.clalmed. "Now I have to get roy- 
aelf another Job. Do you know one 
that really pays?”

It aras the third time In the last 
•ight days that triplets had been 

Idriivered in toe eitv.

employer offer of an inereoaa of 10 
cents an hour in tha baoic pay rate 
of $1.75 an hour. This increase of
fer was rejected by 95,000 mem
bers of the IL.A before the strike.

Joseph P. Ryan, president of the 
ILA. told newsmen before today’s 
se.sslon that there had been ‘Y.o de
velopments sine- Saturday night."

Aa negotiation meetings ended 
in New York Saturday Blgh|L Fed
eral mediatora reported progreas 
“in general terms.”

Denauite Cat la  RaH 
Tha 'atrikera have cut la half 

their demaate for an inereaoe of 90 
cents an hour tor straight Ubm 
and a  75-eent an )Mur hike’ for 
night and week-end over time 
work. The union, however, aought 
to make any Increase retroaettva 

. to Aug. 31 instead of Sept. 28, tha 
date set in toe rejected contract.

ireetie mm P iee

3>ay Settle Bead Eitate
Hartford. Xes. ”  ~

ef the Hotel Wmmt CewpaBy today 
took actlaa which may lend to 
aettieaieat e l the Harry S. 9 m *  
Mtate oad aoie ef the hatol cesw- 
paay. By a veto el ewaera ef 
5,1*6 ohares agalaat llh , the stoeh- 
heUeiB ta\-orod a  csmieay aaeve 
to hoy le s s  shares el Re oara eona- 
ama atoch frete the Bead eetate. 
The coaepaay wtS pay for ' It hy 
eaaeelllag the estate’s ftlSTIS

Cunsrd While Slsr Line ****** «evp*ta»̂  _ 
Promises lo Delsy Ssil-i ^ ?̂ «̂ n!!!<FSrhe
ing of Queen Elisabeth, S

Crew of Liner 
To Work Again

faith" ecettoae ef the pertaWo- 
pettol law. These e ietl eaa p inalt 
eoMilayem aaed for hack pettol t o- 
p e i ^  pay to plead ae a  def iaee 
that they acted la geed faith, .er 
t t e t  they reSed la good faith ea

juyi toe Uner to ^  Jha.hl>Mi9WllaWTa.WteSie6fola.%Y.Sx-^-c:=^c. . — ageaey.

Southampton, England, Nov. 22 
—iiP)—Striking crewmen of the 
Queen Elizabeth agreed to go hack 
to work today after the Cunard 
White Star hue promiikd not to

there ia acttled.
The men prumlaed to return to 

work a t noon (7 a. m, cA.t). The 
liae pronsieed also not to sail to 
Halifax, the port to which some 
Britlah ahlpe were diverted teat

Return of the crew wtU restore 
fuU service to more than 1,5(X> pap- 
sangers who have been on board 
since tbe men walked off Satur
day morning, 70 minutes befora 
•ailing time.

The walkoff. which already haa 
coat Cunard White Star about 
$126,000 in extra docking fees, 
wages, food and fuel was called In 
aympathy with toe longahorto 
roenx strike on tbs east' coast in 
tha U. 8.

about a third of the -etew el 
1.250 took part in the rtniiiaga, 
which was called after tbe Um  aa- 
aouaead the ridp would b# divarlad 
to Halifax if the American strika 
BvevaaUd the ship’s docUag In 
New Tork.

Strika Leader “Pat ’ Bryce aa-

]■ • /.

onSfarato to 1 
Las AmeUm 

toroto was ai 
PaelSe eoeat 
tattve to tha 
Year’s day. T 
t enaeed by 
O. geharidt,'

Niar
T)eter

TNT PtaBl 
Stockhatau. Nav. 29 

heavy expteelee 
T7IT fa e 4 ^  af tha 1 
ttoa warka today- A i 
aaftored aSgM h

by tarlag

iar.fito B n

B ciM iT atoB iU  
Now Havatoltev.l 

Bok lAvl Jkehaae wa* m  
■■tola at Ika Tala toatkeB I
■tey. Ma la Uw flfol Nagie. 
ito to Vaia'k ItotofT.
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ORANGE H ALL BINGO
22 REGULAR GAM!-S 

6 SPECIALS
Sweepstake and Door Prize
EVERY M O N D A Y N IG H T

NEW  STA R TIN G  TW fE — 7:45

Local Persons 
Crash Victims

2 Damage Suits 
Settled in  Court

r n n n  P A Y ...fo rm e n
U U U U  j Q g 5

For Men — Skilled and Seml-SklUed. T V  work U InteresMnn: 
the Reid —,n leadlof bida»ti7. M*e nerd numerous
DitU PicM Operators 1 ' __  la t e ^ l Oitader#
Radial OrtH Prasn Operators Batarail Orladers
Mil line Machine -Operators Bench Mechanics*
TarNt Laths Opimtors Sheet Metal Mechanics
JCaRins Lathe Operators Rcslstaaes Welders
* Spinnihs Lath# Operatera
Come la aad Isara all the a^raatagee. Aay areekday (axeept. 
Satarday) frOat 8 te 4:48. OHIae Is on Willow Street — Jnst off 

-  EMst. Hertford.

PRATT & WHITNEY AIRCRAFT
'  East Hartford 8, Ceaaeetteat

The following eases were settled 
mf 1 a* r ' week in the Court of Common«Ir. and Airs. l»eorgC l Pirss: George Psaras, also known

rh p iii> v  a n d  A Ira R n h t “  George Fisher, received 41.100 L.neue> ami Airs. KOIM. George Paxianos and Fred-
P. Knapp in Acciilont “  • ,̂ *̂ '),*** ̂ ‘*** ‘i?;, , jure<i on July 11, 1947, when he

fell dowTi a cellarway Of the Prin-

'-r -

BATIERIES
•AVro-Lm .EDISW 

JS -M  ALLOWAMCE 
ON YOUR OLD BATTERY

BUY NOW I

TIRE VALUES!
$ 9 . 9 56.00x16 6.00x16

OUwr ilxM la proportion. All brand new tiros—Mad* 
b j aatloBRlIy known f  naa.

GOODYEAR OR FIRESTONE 
« .e 0  x l 6 - $10.95

AB priooo cash, pltm tax. with oM tiro
MUD AND SNOW TIRES $ is .9 5  UP

BOLAND MOTORS
* Yoor Hometown Naah Dealer

369 Center At West Center Street 
*«We Glee Green Stamps”

Ahvay$ a Good Selection o f  Used Cars on Hand

Three Manchester pecs^n.s were 
Injured and bospiUlixed in Middle
sex lioaplUl. Middletown. Sunday 
evehlRij after an autornobiin acci
dent en the old Colchester Viini- 
pike In Uoodus. Thow Injured were 
Mr. and Mrs. George Cheney nrni 
Mrs. Robert P, Knapp.

According Ho a police report, an 
automobile driven by Miss Anna- 
mae Morelo of Cromwell struck 
the Manchester car, owned and 
driven by Dr. Robert P. Knapp, 
broadside. The Knapp car spun 
around, and struck a telephone 
pole. Mrs. Knapp and Mr. Cheney 1 
were tltrown from the car and I 
landed on the roadside, police said. | 

U st ef lajarica
Mrs. Knapif received cuts about i 

the face, a possible concussion and' 
a possible fractured leg. Mr. Chen- > 
ey suffered lacerations and abra
sions of the face, a fractured left 
shoulder and a fractured left 
wrist. Mrs. Cheney received multi
ple cute to the head and a possible 
fractured left shoulder. Dr. Knapp 
was not hospltalieed although sha
ken up considerably.

Miss Morelo, who wma uninjured, 
was arrested by State Policeman 
:C. Taylor Hart and charged with 
reckless driving. Both cars were 
badly damaged.

It was reported at Middlesex 
hospital today that the three Man
chester patients, all passed a good 
night and that their condition was 
fair.

ccss building. Mr. Pazianos owned 
the building and Mr. Uttle bad 
rendered some service on the oil 
burner which was In the cellw, on 
which Mr. PMras received his In- 
iiirtcs. Lessner and Rottner, of 
Mancho.<!ter, appeared for the 
olaintiff, and Warren Maxwell for 
ihe defendant, George Pazianos.

Bert H. Gibson settled hie case 
 ̂against the Town o f Manchester 
I for the amount of $800. $Ir. Gib
son fell on January 12, 1948, in 

* front of 91 Alton street, and aus- 
I tained some injuries. The firm of 
Lessner and Rottner, o f Manches
ter, appeared for the plaintiff, and 
Butler, Volpe and Garrlty for the 

'defendant, the Town o f Manches- 
' ter.

Woman Is  H urt 
In  Crash Here

iMem
Chest Cblds
mm mnuniT win m  mm

Best known home remedy to n - 
Mere dlstre* el children's coMa Is 
Vicks VspoBal), R i Rltsf-bctog-
IngacUcoctorts the moment wa rw  U on throat, ebast end bsra—
sroifcs 3 ways 
atones seek 
M he Oetpsl

Mrs. Eileen Hume, 32. o f 74 
Lockwood street, suffered possible 
rib fractures last nleht when she 
w'as sitting in her husband’s parked 
car at a local open .'air concession 
stand and the car was struck by 
another car.

Mrs. Hume was thrown from her 
seat and was Injured when a door 
opened. She was trMted and then 
admitted as a patient at Manches
ter Memorial hospital. Her condi
tion was described as good. X-rsys 
were taken this morning.

Cannot Be Red, 
Believe in  God

t « f  Winter Weather 
Be The Other 

Fellow's Worry!

Have Your Car fTinteriaed 
^ow  by Our Experts

Makinc aura your car doesn't braak 
down is cheaper than repairing nnira 
extensive damage later,

MORIARTY
B R O T H E R S
Oa The Level At Center And Broad

TELEPHONE 5135

e a * e e 
a  0 « • «• ‘ • o p  
* • • e «

PHILCO
IIKADQUARTERS

IN M.\N('HK.srKK
• PHI ICO RADIOS 

•rHILCO fREFZERS 

•PHILCO TELEVISION 

•PHILCO REFRIGERATOR'.

/ ^ So/pi Sprvfcr ^

( i ^ c n S i } n  i

(Continued freot Page Oee)
I I . 4}

And they would jail anybodly try
ing to print new copies.

Q. Could my child be baptized 
er christened in the church?

A. At the risk of prison for 
parent and pastor.

Q. Would my child go to Sun 
day school?

a<UKUy School Would Be Illegal
A. Not only would Sunday 

school be Illegal, but also your 
eblld would be taught to report 
you to the police for trying to 
send blm.

Q. How would my child learn 
his religion, then?

A. Only through whst you 
might tail him at home, te offset 
the positive atheism he would learn 
all*, week at the government 
ichqOL

Qz-HRly Oemmunieliiil’lTyIng' to 
co^j^i^^toUgion In the Xt.S.A,J'

Q. Whist is their method?
A. The Communist party of 

the United States assigns members 
to join churches and church or-

■uch groups any way and any time 
they can. We do mean they have 
dug inlo such groups, and ara at it 
today. We do mean that If you' 
want to keep your own organisa
tion at for your own family’s 
membership, you had better stay 
on the aleit.

Q. What la the People’s Insti
tute o f AppUed Religion?

A. One e f the most vidoua 
Communist organizations ever set 
up in this country. Declared sub
versive by the attorney general.

Q. What to the Methodist Fed- 
eraUon for Social Action?

A, A tool o f the Communist 
>arty, denounced by numerous 
oyal American Methodists. It 

claims to speak for 17 Methodist 
bishops and 4,000 clerics and lay
men. . . .Although htrlcUy unof
ficial as a “ diureh”  organisation, 
it is trying to use the prestlfe of 
the Methodist churCh to promote 
the line o f the Communist party,

Q. What la *The Proteetant?” 
Spreada Oommualet Propaganda.

A. A  magazine which •fanatical
ly spreada Oonununlet propagan
da under the guise o f being a re
ligious journaL Xta avowed pur- 

It' to ‘Tmild a  bridge" be
tween Christendom and Commu
nism. Boaata support of 6,000 min- 
Istsrs, but not actually connected 
with any official reUgfoua organi- 
zatioB.

There was no Immediate com
ment from any o f the organisa
tions named in the committee doc
ument

Couple Observes 
25th Anniversary

Kiwanis Hears 
Pastor Olson

Local Qepic* Addi«sfiea 
Qub on Thanksgiving 
Subject
"If we think, we will thank," 

^ d  the Rev. Carl Olson, pas
tor of Emanuel Lutheran Church, 
as be urged Klwanlaas, at their 
weekly luncheon at the Hotel 
Sheridan today, to be more oonaci- 
ous of the assets of, American liv
ing.

If we think, said the Rev. Mr. 
Olson, we will "thank Ood for 
America" and pray that It remains 
with its good qualities as they 
ere.

"We will thank God for Man
chester. If we travel all over the 
land we ehall probably find that 
Manchester to the best of all 
places to live.

“We will thank God for our 
plenty, and raeolve to use It In a 
conatructlve way. which includes 
keeping Europeans allva.

"We will thank God for our i 
llgioua laheritanoa.**

The speaker.opened by reading 
Governor Shannon’s Thanksgitlng 
Proctomattoh, and a letter srrltten 

' by one of the participants in the 
first Thanks^vlng foasL We 
should, he eai^ maintain aad cher-

Mr. aad Mrsi Frank J. Drake, of 
128 Green Road, were surprised 
last evening by a group of their 
relativjM and friends, who calM  
to hslp tbsm cslsbrate their 25th 
wedding anniversary and to pre
sent ̂ em  with gifts in eilver, crys
tal and china, together with 25 
silver dMlars from their Immediate 
famiUea. Guests were present from 
Hartford, Wethersfield and this 
town.

An. attraction on the buffet 
table was a beautifully decorated 
wedding cake, baked by Mra 
Harold Etolcher, and surmounted 
by the miniature bride and bride
groom which adorned the original 
wedding cake. ,
. Mr. and Mrs. Drake have one' 
daughter, Alice, (htra. <?i^g Bel
cher.) wrho made arrangements for 
the party.

Mr.' Drake and the former Miss 
Madeline Bender were married in 
St. Peter’a church,. Hartford. They 
have lived in Manchester for the 
past 12 years, Mr. Drake is an 
active member eC Andsraon-Shsa 
Post, Veterans o f Foreign Wars 
and a past commander of the post 
He is employed at the Pratt A 
Whitney Aircraft plant Bast Hart
ford.

Society
ChYistmas ScUe

Emanuel Lutheran. Ladles Aid
j ganlsationa. In orter to take con-1 Society anaounosa a Chriatmaa 

trol Where, poMlble, mid In . any estw edey, Novsm.

HOW PLA'TIKG
ZACHARY SCOTT

—  IN —

ON ’THE SAME SHOW

sM 0iM na
.VCHmiME

Ish tiud fame apirit which led to 
the flrat Tbankagtvlag.

Toda/a attoadancs prlas, donat- 
ad by Dr. Bugone D a i^  waa won
by M. R. Keerner. a visitor 
Hartford.

. First af

from

Tbs first operation under ether 
performed in public was by Dr. 
J. e. Warren, at the Maarachu- 
Bstts general hospital. In 1846, ac
cording to the & ojr^pc<ta Bri- 
tannlca.

jffnuqm atesiB uorM W w n
c  m  L O E b v  1

DRIVE IN theatre'

STARTS TRVXSOAT 
r m s  OTHER LOVE* 

PLUS: *Aa Old Spaalsh Tran*

TODAY

JHIfttlUII’ID
tad m o H IT

.'T 'Im:'

Tom*

BlaL At IttS-TtotlcM  At TiM

E flS T U JO O D
“ Cry Of 

The CHy- 
Vleter Mature 
RIekard'Ceate

*That Lady !■  
Erndas* 

(la  Cetor) 
«eH y OraMa 
P . Falrbaaka

Fsataret lt48, dt88, BiW 
Eaat Shew IOglrtl|wfit8g

WEDNR8DAT 
*A SOUTHERN TAMKEK* 

“MELODT TIME*

111 rMUW • r;wi« mcr.

WED.-tnURS.-FBL-SAT.

j E h e B m h e
PLUSi “ Ganaat Leglea*

Btat 1:48—Eva. 8t48

/l’» Fun to
on TBANKSGIVINO

th « tu o O j oU -fasliioiM A

at

case to influence thought and aC' 
tion toward Communist ends. It 
forms "front organizations'* de
signed to attract “fellow travel
ers" with religious interests. It 
tries to get prominent religious 
leaders to support Cfonununlst pol
icies, disguised as welfare work 
for minorities or oppressed groups.

Q. Is your committee Investi
gating religion?

A. Certainly not. Religion is 
not imder any sort of inveatiga- 
tion by the House Committee on

oer 27, from oim to aiz o’elockt la 
the vestry of the at Sfi
Church straet, to which the pubUo 
is cordially Invited, without ad
mission charge.

Men and women who are look
ing for the unusual iq Ourlatmaa 
guts will find a wide variety of 
lovely handmade nprona, both 
dressy and fitllitailah, and Agfdat 
many other itnbs« the work o f the 
membera of the society. Several 
have been engaged

STARTS WEDNESDAT 
"DESTRy RIDES AGAIN” 

ALSO
“ WHEN THE DALTON’S BODE*!

_ In dressing 
Un-Aiueiican activitio#* nor ii any dolU and faahlonlni; other toys for 
sect, creed. Church, or individual,' the boys and girls. Home made
so far as hia religion la concern 
ed.

Q. Is the Y.M.CJL. a Commu
nist target?

A. Yes, so U the Y.W.C.A. 
Also, church groups such as the 
Epworth League.

Q. Do you m ean/very Epworth 
League or Y.W.C.A. Is a Commu
nist hideout?

Dig Into Such Groups
A. Of course not But we do 

mean that Communists do dig into

candles will also attract the 
youngsters, and no doubt a num
ber of the artlclee that have been 
promised for the "White elephant" 
booth, will be foimd to be real 
bargains.

The Ladles Alders will have a 
table of Swedish baked foods and 

, will also be prepared to serve buns 
: and coffee during the afternoon at 
' a moderate charge. Mrs. Ivor 
I CTarlson and Mrs. Florence Peter- I son will 8er\*e In this department.

Mrs. Fred Lavey, president of 
I the society, and Mrs. George Okei> 
felt are co-cbalrmen o f the large 
committee.

fuaeUeaal , lar to wow- Ibis OMko r«tt 
obOm , (M l *0 n rr-»ou*. bieb-etruoa. ttredt Thoa »e try LfoMi a. auiMwai'i v«e*tabi« oon- pquad w Ni»«e ■ueb armptomii nttkhsm'b Oeaipmad aM bas «iut Ooctetb eat) a atMoamM MOM tSoeti

iyWAC.BMUUUrsS8SSS

Ranae and Fuel

O IL
L. T .  WOOD CO.
51 Riasell St. TeL 449(1

To Be Given Atvay

1946 BUICK
4-DOOR SUPER SEDAN

Surprise Party 
On Anniversary

_ _ ___  e
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick W. Dent 

of 41 Apel Place Were surprised 
at their home Saturday nlgLt by 
a group of their relatlvea aad 
(rienda. who cama to help them 
celebrate their forty-flfth wedding 
anniversary, and to remember 
them with appropriate flftSt flpw. 
ers and monay. 'Thay alao tecavled 
a shower of cards of congratula
tion.

Mr. Dent and ths former MIm  
Ula Gibson were married in the
Burnside Methodist C hur^  The to.w w .

for some yaara, but tha greater 
part of the time thay hav# Uvad in 
Manchester. They have two eons 
and two daughters. They are 
Mrs. Emily SUIson of DobeonvUle,
Mrs. Lena McCarthy. George and 
Waiter DenL all of this town, and 
four grandchildren. ,

Mr, Dent ia an employee of the 
town.

W A N TE D
Carpenters

Loborers
•Apply Foremiinv

Deimoni Si, Job

Old Fashioned

B A Z A A R
St. BridgeUs HaD

•THANKSGIVING
NIGHT

•FRI. AND SAT. 
NIGHT

ADMISSION
FREE

$25 DOOR PRIZE
Thanksgivinff N ight»
•Will be increased follow-

TREAT YOUR FAMILY TO A—

T H A l^ K a S IV IN G

DINNER
Go

A O A !l
At the Sheridan

■ 9 ^

Local Man F ile s 
Bankruptcy Plea

W. E. OoodchUdT Jr- « d
bustneas under the name of toe 
Kay Realty C o m p a n y, has Wed a 
voluntary baalmmtcy 
which ha liaU a m *  •• ^
ItabiUUoa aa 88.087.8*. AmoiM  ̂ to e , 
Manchester Credltora are l^ H . 
achieldge 8120; Dr. D. i
well m s .;  Mamtomfiw X v e n ^  
Herald 8178.: John I

MENU
Hearts at Celery, Ottvee 

SOUPS
Blsqae of Lehetsr or Cblekea Relae

Little Neck CtaoM Or Bhse Pobst Oyeteta 
Fresh Shrimp Or Fresh Lohsters Coektall 

• Fralt Cap Or Juloê  InsperM Aaohevloa
CheTs M ad

Beast Tonag Native Torkey, Cranberry Sauce 
GoldenBrowa Soatbora Fried CkMsxeT"

Fresh Lobster Newbwg Or Usermldor 
Breaded Native Veal O i}lot. Parmeean 

Reaat Prime RIbe Ot Heavy Beef, A s Jaa 
Roast Lntn Of Fancy Jeraey Pork, Applsnanea

VEOETARUBS
Boiled Silver Onions, .Mnshed Tnrnipa, Hubbnrd Squnah 

Potatoes, Candled Sweets, Maidied, BoUed
DESSERTS

Strawberry Short Cake, Ret Fndge Sundae, lee Crtaas, 
Assorted Pies, Jello—Whipped Cream, Poddlag 

Layer Ciske, Ptam Pnddlag 
Tea. Coffee, Sweet Cider 

Aeaortod Mists
PER PERSON-48.M  ̂

Reserratieas Umitad 8il8* Or 8847

THANKSiaVINGDAY 
DINNER

■f » ^<9

t i i J t'Dining Room Of Distinction*
■ ,

P. S.— A DINNER YOU A N O '^ tR  FAMILY
WILL ENJOY AND REMEMBER

^ A i8 ff lt iL B o B b c r y

incocted
Nov. XX—<»)—Tbnm 

court 7udge Samnal &  Frfadaaan 
dlamiHOd a braaeb of the 
dm ige against aa id-yosur 

youth toarged with eonooeUng
robbery story to conceal tha fact 

tost be had played hooky tn m
0pUS|f6e

judge Friedman anU DavM 
Whitney's part good record led 
him to diamlae toe case, hut be 
told toe youth that If he got hi 
trouble again It would mean 
"aevere penalty."

Whitney's arrert loUowed k 
threa-day police inveetigaGon of 
hla ounpaint tost twp men forced 
their way into his car, aaaaulted 
Mm and stole $8.

Chief James Rrmnyik said last 
night that toe youth admitted he 
nsade up the story to explain aa 
Injury he suffered Thursday night 
at a psuty in Easton where hs fell 
o ff a chslr. Whitney waa supposed 
to have been attending dasses at 
toe University of Bridgeport at 
toe time.

Terrington Resident DIen

Torrington, Nov. 22— —Grat- 
wick F. Patchell, 51. died early to
day at toe Doctors’ hospital in 
New York. He was gradunls of 
Cbeahire academy and Tale, dass 
of 1920, and waa a director o f toe 
Hotchkiss Brothers company of 
Torrington. He wan a son of toe 
Rev. Dr. WUUam T. Patchell, 
former pastor o f too Center Coh- 
gregntional church here. He leaves 
a brother Robert In California.

Retired PoHoetnna Dteo

Newington, Nov. 22 —(iP)— Nils 
' O. Dbblberg. Jr.. 49, reUrsd New 

Haven policeman, died today in 
toe VetorsmB hospital here after 
an Umess of several months. He 
retired from the police department 
on Sept. 30. He leaves his widow, 
Marion; a,daughter, a son, his 
parents, three -  sisters and two 
brotoaca. '

Franch-PoBtaMi
Of lateroat U too wedding of 

MIm Ana B. Poatma, dnughtsr of 
John Postnin of 185 Autumn atrert 
aad Leator E. Franch. Jr- aon of 
Lnotor Frondi. 8 r- o f New Britain, 
.sritich took place roceatly la tha 
Oontsr Oongrsgatlonsl diurch with 
toe pastor. Rev. GUfford O. Simp
son, offldating. Mias Mary Mar
garet Thompson o f Santa Ross, 
Caitf- sang "O  ProaUaa ifa " and 
"Bsennns."

The bridal attendaata ware MUa 
Arhne Graff aa maid at honor, 
Mias Jsaa Poatma, slater of toe 
bride, and Mrs. Velma RIvsra, sia- 
tor of toe bridegroom, w an brides- 

' kids.' Harold French, brother of 
toe bridegroom and a  lieutenant In 
toe' Coast Guard wad best man and 
the ushers were Arthur Rivers and 
Charlts R. Graff. Jr.

The bride wore a period style 
dress of Ivory slipper satin with a 
net yoke outlined with seed pearls. 
Her train length vsU foil m m  a 
coronet of pearie and she carried 
a bouquet of Eucharie Uliea with a 
center corsage o f ordiida. The' 
maid o f honor wore a fuduria taf
feta gown Vito matching coronet, 
veil'find mitts, and bouquet waa of 
Ivory pompoms. The. bridesmaids 
ware dressed In aqua taffeta with 
matching mitts and ehepherdeaa 
hats. They carried pals yellow 
pompoms. i

The bride wore a powder blue 
sult trito navy accessorisa when

Falbs To Form New OaWaet

Brussels, Nov. 22—(dV-Premier 
D esi^ate Paul-Henri Spaak failed 
to form hie cabinet today.
Yseterday he announced that he 
would have the list of Uri near 
cabinet by noon todiy. However, 
he told the press he had been un
able to iron out a disagreement of 
SociifiaU and the Catholic psuiiy 
over ^veriim ent aubsidlea to non- 
atatei schools. He will keep trying.

Mrs. Lester Froadi, Jr.
the couple left for a wedding trip 
to Boston and Gloucester, - 

Mrs. French ia a graduate of 
Manchester High school and la em
ployed as secretary at toe HoIIit- 
ter school. Mr. French, who served 
three and one-balf years In toe 
Navy, ia a atudent at toe Randall 
Art aehool in Hartford.

Harvard Senior 
.And G irf Robbed

Cambridge, itase., Nov. 2*—̂ J>) 
—A Harvard senior and toe daugh
ter of ths prssident ef Colby cdl- 
legs reported to pdiqe ysstnday 
they were robbed of |i9 a ft^  
being forced into toe 'H a rv ^  cbi 
serimtory grounds at goajioUtL

Frederick O. -Tbrrey. 21; ’ of 
Springnald. and Mias Martha 
Butler, daughter of Dr. and Mfo. 
Julius Bixler, told police a young 
man pointed a gun at them and 
forced them into the darkened, 
area where another youth armed 
with a knife waa waiting.

Torrey U a atudent in aodal rela
tions at Harvard, while Miss Bixler 
is studying muaic at Yale. She 
makes her home In Hamden, Conn.

ReSela Drivkig Northward
BatavlA Java, Nov. 22 — (JV - 

Communiet rebel forces aro ki^v- 
Uig northward ia Java and have 
broken through Indonesian repub
lican defense lines, the Dutch 
 ̂Army said today. Communleta

fighting under former Indonesian 
rtm lsr Amir SJarifasddln havs 
cut the highway anfi railway bfo 
'tween Blora find Wlrosari and a n  
now pointiM toward the coastal 
towns of Patl - and Remhank, a 
Dutch Army spokesman sa ^

•

Assert Chinese 
Reds Strongest

X&tMmton. Ala., Nov. 22—(ffV - 
Thrce'U . S. pribsto* returning.from 
China said today Cbtainuntsts 
there posaeM . greater mtotary 
strength than niaUmirtlrt foroaa.

The prieats hive been ddlag mU- 
Bkmavy worit near Peiping, They 
were forced from China vbT the 
Communist sdvance. ThfiY fire toe 
Revs. Julius Durkan, Rodger Can- 
nost aad Anscln Lacanara. AH ara 
en route to New Havea,̂  Ccsui- to 
continue their rtudies at Tale.

They eald toe Communlsta have 
morfi v^r equipment than the Na- 
ttoaaltsta and have- captured, -con- 
aiderable material frim  Chiang 
Kai-Shek's forces. Ths priasts sk. 
prsased belief RuUa lias hear 
supplying toe Communists.
— i.i . ---------------------< ■

Only about 25 pairs of sand-hill 
cranes are left in toe eaUro Um- 
ted States.

WOULD YOU LKE—
1. An Assured Supply o f Fuel and Range Oil?
2. A Gimplete Heating*Service?
3. Automatic DeUveries? .
4. Service Day or Ni|^t? -

HSo,Call~

WILLIAMS’ OIL SERVICE
341 BROAD STREET TEL. 2-1267

**We Solve the Burning Question**

ORDER YOUR TH A N K S G IV IN G  
TURKEYS NOW!

10 1* 10 Lb. 19 Lbs. ani Up

lb. 7 9 ^  lb. 6 9 /
All Native Birds nroM Nearby Fsnas

L. t .  WOOD LOCKER P LA N T
PHONE 0424

Roseryations Aro In Order
a *

Phone 3923 Or Visit

FARR’S

Fo ur Face T ria l1

Fo r Conspu'acy
Sew  Haven, Nov. 22—(/P)—Four 

New.. Ravthers went on trial In 
United States District court today 
on a .charge of conspiracy to de
fraud 4he government in connec
tion with the purchase of war 
surplufi automobile tires.

'Aiey are accused of inducing 
throfi veterans to make a false ap- 
pUcaUfin for toe purchase of toe 
torw. T h e  veterans allegedly told 
toe -War Assets administration 
they Intonded to enter the tire 
huaineas. whereas the defendants 
were toe “reel purchasers."

The defendants are Sherman J. 
Weiner. Samuel Roeen, David Or- 
danaky and Louis Lebov, all tire 
dealers.

Gyvernment officials said toe 
veterans, who were not indicted, 
would be called as prosecution 
witnesses during the trial which 
Is expected to bst at least a week

Tbty offD OootRD ll» DtnBWn
George Gordon and Max Broofla) 
all of New Haven.

Bombay Tornado 
K ills  3 Persons

Bombay. India. Nov. 22—(if)—A 
tornado htahed Bombay last night 
and killed at least three persons. 
Offieisls counted 50 seriously 
wounded. Hundreds more were 
siso reported nurt 

Nearly s third of the city’s tress 
were uprooted. ' Transportation 
asrvtoaa wera-dianqiitsd. ladua- 
trial production alro was h a lt^  

A raging surf broke toe sea 
parapet and washed away, paut of 
the Posh Radio club on toe Jetty 

Thousanda of huts were blown 
aw ^ . Police estimated- 25.000 
persons were - homeless. Troops 
were called In to clear the streets 
of debris. Police patrols were set 
up to prevent looting.

F ile  A|^l 
F n rT

'S s s ito ^

Two new
sstobUshmsat of ^
«in hUhlUht nart Nrafiay;
pubUe baatfog of Um I 
o f AppealA These 
sioa to conduct tourist 
Minnie Flauamsr.' -kT’ 17 
street, Rsstdahee 
Abraham Fslatr, o g f
ter street. ________

Seven other spplieaUa 
oepUons to the xotiiag rules, 
also he heard, 
cation of Gustave Schaller ios qg'- 
tenslon of permlasloa to eoafluct 
hU business or storing MatOiriM 
housing trucks on ToUaad TVia- 
pike. Residence AA Zona.
1 Nathan .Ssndala la aeektaf per
mission to build a tvro-SaaoUy 
dweUing on Lots 18'and'14 wook- 
fleid street. Residence A ZoaM.

y rw- rpsr î fALty NEW
, CAPPt ■: //V ^ 0

ELECTRICALLY OPERATED

Ifi Iwi al <

«ee»ee«aetSet

LESS WORK

SAVn TUM
■iS»iis8| ddweeadn

eeS «e>m

bmfi •mafia] 
HilBhefflhel

MANItfVfRAHI 
Ne efiaab la honfiw 
aliM la eola Ooaa si

j KEITH FURNRITRE OO.
I 1115 Mala 8 t- Manchester, Conn.
j tmimet tmi 41....... I•>>a sa •• fiw..*.a«<

I e* SW *• toKsw II wwWy.

Cs,-

Closed Wed. Affernoon 
As Usual This Week

Closed AM Day Thursdqy 
for Thonksgiving

Watch for important Keith Annoucement 
in the Manchester Herald, Friday, Nov. 26

%  J  W  OP MANCHESTER

/  TMl^S
115 wAifi s f  OPPOSITE HIGH SCHOOL y  C

HUDSON SAIIS HUDSON SIR V ies

P m q tb r y m iliifi 
whet throat spoclaDets 
reported urhen 30-day 
emoking test revealed

 ̂NO THROAT
L l R R m n l O N

aU3.(l“ * *® amoWa*

QAHELS!
arjH  M

spccialiatf. And after l 
exacting examinat»ona-theK tbtoat 
apacialito reported mot oae iMgle 
e jie  of tbrost irritstiom due to 
smokmg CattrtU!

^>t provv it jrenraelf. . .  In roar 
”T‘-Zon«“  (X for Toaic and T for 

Irt YOUR OWN TASTE 
foil you about the rich, full iaror of 
CamH'4 choioo tohaccoa. Let YOL'R 
QwW TTIRDa T give the good 
Bafofiof Camci'a cdoL cool mildneta,

w4(00e9^ .0S ttcA
T f. tosM U  ̂  HU «r-------
*?• w  mej tkmm. tee ate n 
^—■***. fov tbs ■(Man dmww ro.neue A . with ih. MHudaed ee «0I f«U evixDaM
— »a ekM emiMi. g. j. iur«4dt

■W-Ceepeer, NortO

Our Thanks To YOU!
Thank.s for driving in at .McClure Aulo for autonioihro 
Bcnicc. Wt have the equipment, we have the fixperifinrad 
mechxoic*-A good job at a sensible pricfi!

more d o c t o r s  SMOKt CAMELS 
THAN ARY OTMtR CIOARETTE
Docton tmntm ler
'pffrtdrM rti9»fcR ■jest Aa4wbanihts.laa4iae<a4»*e4 IUJ97 doewm
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D i a m o n d  A n n i v e r s a r y

Of Band Is Celebrated

Three Are Held 
In Car Thefts

One o f • Outstanding 
Musical Groups Notes 
Sixty Years of Un
broken Service Here

’About Town
An important meeting of the V. 

F. W. Club will held promptly 
at 8:30 tonight at the V.F.W. 
Home. Manchester Green.

Jual one jrear after the Salva
tion Army was Instituted in Man
chester in 1887, the band was 
formed, and this week end cele
brated its diamond anniversary, 
marking eixty years of unbroken 
service in the community. Some 
of the men playing in the band 
today are sons and grandsons of 
those early bandsmen.

In spite of opposition the corps 
and the band grew rapidly in 
skill and numbers and the band 
enjoys the reputation of being one 
of the outstanding groups in any 
religious movement.

’n e  series of special observances 
of the occasion began Friday eve
ning with a traditional band nip
per served to the players, their 
wives and special guests to the 
number of 130. Adjutant Richard 
AtweU, local commanding officer, 
led In singing and introduced the 
special visitors namely: Colonel 
and Mrs. Joseph Atkinson of 
B o sto ^ L t . Colonel and Mrs. Ed
win Ferrett of New York. Both of 
theaamen played in the local band 
monf than a  hdlf century ago, and 
they toM o f some of the early ex- 
perteness of their association with 
the band.

New  JlsMber Weleomed 
Adjutant Howard Leggett of 

Lawnnoe, Maas., Captain and Mrs. 
Bramwall Crawford of Holyoke, 
Salvation Arm y Bandmaster Theo
bald of Springfield, were intro
duced. Mr. and Mrs. Peter Carlson 
and three, children who have Just 
moved into this area from Newark, 
N. J. were also welcomed as they 
will becmne members of the local 
Corps. Mr. Carison who is rated as 
one fot the Arn>y*s best Songster 
leaders, bad charge of the Salva
tion Army Temple chorus in New  
York with over a hundred voices.

Saturday‘8 rainfall a«>oimlcd to 
.92 inches, according to the rec- 
ord.s of the .Town Water Depart
ment, bringing the total Novem
ber rainfall recorded in town to 
date up to 3.25 Inches. This has 
brought the level of the town’s 
reservoirs well up from their fall 
drought low.

Two Autos Arc Stolen 
Over Week-End; Quick 
Action by Police

Anderson-Shea Auxiliary will 
meet tomorrow Evening at 8 
o’clock in the Post home at Man
chester Green. At this time Mrs. 
Rachel Gallagher. Hartford Dis
trict president, will make her offl- 
clal visit.

St. Bridget's C.T.O. will omit tta 
meeting tomorrow evening on ac
count of preparations for ths 
bazaar which opens Thursday eve
ning. The next meeting will be 
Tuesday evening, November 30.

Gibbons Assembly, Catholic La
dles of Columbus, will meet this 
evening at 8:15 in front of the 
Quish Funeral Home, to pay their 
respects to Thomas Sapienzei, 
whose daughter, Mrs. Bernard 
Sheridan, la a  member of the As 
semWy.

The monthly meeting of Man
chester Chapter o f Hadasssh, 
Women’s Zionist Association, will 
taka place tomorrow avening at 
eight o’clock In^ Temple Beth 
Sholom. A  report'o f th « 84th an
nual convention ia  Atlantle City 
the early part of the month w ill be 
given. Community singing and 
skit will also be a  part o f the pro
gram. A  social hour will follow.

Three persons, charged on two 
counts of automobile theft, were 
netted by Manchester police dur
ing the week end. one of the cul 
prits being apprehended 
three minutes after the car he was 
driving was .reported stolen.

Held in bonds of 8500 each as 
their cases were continued in Town 
Court this morning for one week 
ace Peter Bonipo, 20, of 33‘ Eld- 
ridge atreet; James Humphries. 21. 
of 189 West Center street—=both 
involved in one alleged theft, and 
Salvatore Bellardo, 21 of .50 Green 
street, Hartford. None of the cases 
was tried In court today pending 
further Investigation of the cir
cumstances in each case.

Police this morning said that 
they wish to dsvelop some leads 
that might implicate the accused 
In other matters. Those arrested 
have previous records, police said. 

Car Pound Abandoned 
It was reported that Bonino and 

Humphries were arrested and ac
cused of ths thsft o f the car of 
Mary Hockla of 67 Chmdwin street. 
She had left her car at the Walnut 
street tavern, and It was reported 
taken at 11:20 p.m. Saturuay.' 
Later,' police were led to suspect 
the two held on description fur
nished the department. The car 
was recovered abandoned Sunday 
morning-on Oak Grove street by 
Policeman George McCaughey.

In the second theft, which took 
place this morning, police received 
notice from Laurence Costelld of

111 Florence street that his car 
had been tal'.eft from his yard. The, 
report esme In at .12:45 s.m. and 
at 12^48 a.m. Policemen Henry 
Gauruder and Frederick Tedford 
had seized Bellardo and charged 
him with the crime.

FoUcs Chief Herman Schendel 
said that Gauruder had noticed 
the car as it rounded the rotary 
at the center and almost Immc' 
diatcly thereafter he received news 
qf a stolen car which fit the des
cription of the vehicle be had Just 
observed. Policeman Tedford, pa
trolling in a  cruiser came up, got 
the word ^nd caught up with the 
snlcn car which Gauruder hr-■

: seen go down Main atreet.
^ In the case of Binlno and 

Humphries, Judge Herman Yules, 
who was presiding, appointed A t
torney George C. Lesaner to rep
resent the accused, who were with
out mean? of obtaining counsel, 
they said.'

State Of ficial 
Dies Suddenly

Dr. Lamoureux Direc
tor o f Bureau o f Pre
ventable Diseases

1948, succeeding Dri MUlatd 
Knowlton, retired.

To Reconsider Suspension

New York. Nov. 22— Sus
pension of Phi Kappa Psl frater
nity’s Amherst college chapter, 
which pledged a Negro etudent, 
will he reconsidered by the fra- 
ternity'4 National Executive coun
cil. The ruling body of the locial 
fraternity will meet here Sunday 
to dhscuss whether It should tsks 
action in the controversy over Its 
suspension of the chapter.

Hartford, Nov. 22— (M— Dr. Eu- 
gsns B. Lamoureux. 41, of 105 
Maple street, Wethersfield, direc
tor of the ^ r e s u  of Preventable 
Diseases of the State Health De
partment, died unexpectedly this 
morning at hla home.

The death of Dr. Lamoureux 
brought a  tragic climax to his 
plans for his family. He had been 
working huaily during the last 
three months to help finish con
struction o f a  new home on Collier 
road, said to be the first basement 
less ranch type cinder block house 
In Wethersfield. The family had 
expected to move In next month. 
'The family of five which was to

He was bom  Marsh 8, 1907, and 
attended Noah Webster school, 
Hartford Public High school, Con- 
necUcut Unlvsrslty, whete he re
ceived his B.S. in 1980 and was 
graduated from Tufts Medical 
rallege, Boaton, where ha received 
hla medical degree in 19SIK B a  re
ceived his degras in pubUe health 
at Harvard University Bdiool of 
Public Health In 1989. Hs tntom- 
sd St McCook Memorial hoapltol 
and was a  realdent idiyatclan at 
the Hartford laolatlon hoapltol for 
a  year.

He was a  member o f the Ameri
can, State, County and Hartford 
Medical societies, ths American 
and Connecticut Public Health so
cieties, the American Aasodatlon 
for the Advancement o f Science, 
the Wethersfield Rotary Club, the 
Public Health Cancer AaaoelaUon 
and Corpus Chriatl church of 
Wethersfield.

The Ahem  Funeral Home, 180 
F arm li^on  avenue, la In charge 
of arrangements.

fturchaae his own home, have been ,

LUde Minute f o r  I
B ig Rest fo r  Workeii

and also ths Nsw  Jersey Songster 
He returned a few weeks

The Veterans Admbiistratloa 
has announced that contact rap- 
resentative service will be provided 
for Manchester on Mondays only 
each week, effective as of Decern-, 
ber 8.

Brigada
ago from Canada with this group 
where they made a brief tour of a 
section of that country. Connected 
with one of the insurance com
panies in Hsurtford he will make 
his home in this area.

VMncipal Speaker 
M ajor Braest Marshall b f Port

land. Maine, was the main speaker 
at all the services delivering ser
mons at the Citadel yesterday 
both 'inmiilag and evening.

Fridajr night two of the bands
men namely; Fred Clough and 
Arthur Kittle were given special 
badges of recognition, each having 
rendered fifty yeark service 
bandsmen in Salvation Arm y  
bands, both in this country and 
England. Bandmaster William  
Hanna prasented a  token of i^pre  
clatioB to John Ifirons who has of
ficially retired from the band.

Tbs program also included four 
selectiMM o f Arm y music by the 
Instrumental saxtetto. Written 
the period from 1910 to 1940.

rrsssans at Maala 
Saturday night tha Band and 

Songstera praaented a  program of 
. music to a  larga and appreciative 
.AMdleQpc. Tha special guest arUst 
waa Rev. Briggs Dingman of Prov
i n c e  who thrilled the audience 
with ah accordion and saxophone 
solo.

Ths Sunday servloes were well 
attended, the band was fsstured 
and gave a brief program oc 
mardiea and selections after the 
evening meeting.

Next .Saturday night* the New  
Haven Cttadel band will preaent a  
mualeal program at the local 
Cbrps.

Memorial Templa Pythian Sis
ters will meet tomorrow evening 
in Odd Fellows hall, when the 
grand'chief and her staff will make 
their official vlalt Arrangements 
are in charge of Past Grand Chief 
Mrs. Mercyll Peckham for a  supper 
at 0:80. A l l  officers are requested 
to wear white.

The Sons of Italy are requested 
to meet at 8:30 tonight In front of 
the Qulab Funeral home, tonight 
in tribute to Thomas Saplenza, 
charter member of the lodge and 
a most loyal one.

in

Domestic
Refrigeration

Service
C an

Charles A. Mozzer 
TcL 2-90.10

The

Dewey«Richman
Co.

INSURE

living with Dr. Lamoureux’s fam 
ily. He was the father of five 
children and Mrs. Lamoureux is 
expecting a  sixth.

Snooeeaor of Kaowhoa 
Dr. Lamoureux Joined the State 

Health Department, as an cpl- 
demlologiat, July l, 1939. He was 
named director of the Bureau of 
Preventable diseases March 2,

Rrrords Two Earthquake#

New York, Nov. 22— ( ^ — Ford- 
ham university reported today lta| 
seismograph recorded two earth
quakes- one yesterday and an-1 
other early this morning— t̂n un
determined spot#. Shocks were I 
recorded at 2:30.04 and 2:48.061 
p.m. (e. 8. t.) yesterday in an un
determined area about 8,500 miles I 
from New York. Another unlo-1 
cated quake waa recorded at 4:17.- 
58 and 4:17.02 a.m. (e. a  t.) today. I

FENDER AND BODY 

W ORK

SolfMcna and Klass. Inc.
884 U ea ln  Street

With
McRINNEY BROTHERS 
Baal Bstato aad laeanuMS 

MS M AIN  ST. TBL. COM

Include some of your favorite shots the next time yoa 
write—nothing: brightens up a letter as much as a few 
pictures. Prompt service here on all orders.

IM ia tC i
e n i a c a i p r i O N  P H A itM A C V

901 M A I N  S T R t t  T • St A N CM r 5 T t  n

Fr. mm shop .

Multiple
Electrolysis

SupOrfluous Hair Removed 
Safely, Quickly and 

PerPermanently 
Appotatmente Htrtetly Private 

FrM  Coasaltatlon 
Cloaed Wednesday Afternoons 

Open Thoradny Evenings 
Mary Cmssen, R.N„ Prop. 
869 Main SU Tel. 2-2667 

Over Marh)w*8

British Anther Dleo
London, Nov. 22— —  Alfred  

Edward Woodley Mason, 83. 
author of, "The Four Feathers” 
and many other novels and plays, 
died today at his M ayfair home.

J* «

"It gave me confidence.

I btve fMtb in the imnerd 
dheettr tebo ognt In a** 
swtr every question I mey 
etk dhout bit service."

We want everybody to know 
everything there is io know 
about funeral matters. Phone, 
write or call.

Am  bu la DCS Service .

BRAND NEW PACKAOE
BRAND NEW PRICE

53*’*'’5**

Only

if*
,it'

tr**
#1** 35c

BOHilT LIFEOIL 
Permanent $ tm

/

aom n unon auihoriv or tm  coca-c o u  comtanv it  
COCA-COLA B U T T U N U  4AJMPANY. HARTFORD. CONN.

* •<

rafulatly IISJW

A  machine permanent that sTvst your heir 
that anehenflnqly lovely leek. Each euM It 
bathed In lenoRn-rleh Lifeell to qiva rich 
hntre and lenfer-laatinq wevei to your hair.

OCULIST

N E W  F R A M E S  

L E N S  f ) i r p | . IC A T E D  

R E P A IR S  M A D E

>t**
•r*» full pint

Is sK efreer

Beauty Salon
985 MAIN STREET PHoNE 8951

THE
IDEAL XMAS GIFT

6 6 99Eclipse Rocket
POWER LAWN  

MOWER ---C-. .

For the man of the houRe—It taken All ihe dmdcorjr 
out of mowing. 20”  cut Bdentlfically engineered mower 
unit with Briggs-Stratton Engine. A few available for 
Xmas and the price will certainly be higher next year.

$ 1 4 2 .5 0

BLISH HARDWARE CO.
MANCHESTER, CONN.

in vo n *

i

A Special Value 

at $79.95

Notice tabic a«dal wkh iba 
act of a ina coatola. 

WcaiatboaM kaiabow
^^^orraaaca of a iaii naaola. 
RsqmYt

Z<ming Board of Appeals
In  accerdahee with the require- 

mente o f the sonlng regulaUona of 
the Town of Mandieater, the Zon
ing Board of Appeals will hold a 
puUic hearing in the Municipal 
Building, Monday evening, No- 
veniber 20, 1948, at 8:00 P. M.. on 
Sie following appUcaUon: 

a< Oenainricat

Remedy SSiee^/ SOnd"/
T|>m  fM, ealir-io-rcad Raiabow

» aatomaoc celamt ceMroU 
coimoi^lir variable tone comioL 

Clad ia rich oubegany vtaain.

Jwal apan tha BdD af Ihla new, 
madeni paebaa# *• apaen etit 
that tomaaa OaaMeat lea Cream 
lata haapiaa appaUalat diabtota.

Opan Hw HOI aad told tha 
pachoga flat ta cut iMa da- 
Uciawtica craam tato lampl- 
lag, iadivMaal eHcak.

R’aaSpaca-aavar la yaurUa 
caka campaitmaat ar ftaas- 
lag uaM. b toe aaagly aad
kaaps paetocMy. •

A fB  P9B *  M ■ • ■ • 7 n A T l a n
•  P BAIBaBW TBBI PM At

o f Ralph Lauritxta 
dor Approval Oarttfleate for Ra- 

a  Ltoanea a t 802 Vernon 
t. Ratal asM .

AH petaone tetareeted n a y  at- 
haaring.’
Board of î paala.
B y  M artia A  Ateord.

ChslnusOe 
James H. McVeigh,

Qeentanr.
I

SfjS In e lo d in g  th o s e  p r e -w a r  fa v o r i t e s -

BUTTER PECAN
• n d i

MAPLE WALNUT

^C tab^ Z t l M d m  i t .
TbdapdbSM 44ST

I CE  C R E A M RADIO SALES v SERVICE
GENERAL ICE CREAM CORP.

O n e  Quarter Mile Ĵ orth of the CeiUer

Have You Tried New System Laundry Latdy?

TOolKdidUoinietoiaM 
water it actually thaiiptd 9 < 
timet. . .  each Mid* jiat tight 6Kdw 
particular garmcot bdqg araihad . . .  
each rinst jam the exact temperamra 
ben mhed for choiaa|h Aaahg 
After our 6aal rioac year ckxbes an.

be bamdamvo drink. NO wooilcr wFn
aoemphaticmanliingthr aiiamrnt...

P M  o fiin  MiTieR a m  o e r a u  M  o u N

me

D IA L  3753

Sal Cirinna. Prop.

NEW  SYSTEM
L A U W R Y

H a r i M ' S t iStreet
O ff East Center Street

top*

■ '  . r, ! V ' ! ' C
. VT)

.J______

,/
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w i • n  § •  WUNd— U H8 Radto
•tefg Stendard Tti:>e

Vet Group Holds 
Annual Banquet

WDRO-Hint Hunt; New*. - 
. VtOOC—H uttord  Polios Speak; 

BanU Ctoua Show.
WKNB—Newa; Modernalrea. 
w i^T -^Bandatend. 
wnc^Backatage WUe. . 

■4tia -- '
w nC-StpUa DaUas. 
WOexS—Tunea for Tote. 
WKNB—yaugbn Monroe.

4:88—
WDRC—New England Notebook 
W T ^  — BandaUnd; HaU ot

Fame; Neyra. 
W O N S— Stety Time.
W n c — Loranao Joilpa 

8t48— ’
WQNB—Two-Ton Baker. 
WTIC-r-Youiig Widder Brown. 

8 r th -
WDRC—Muaic off the Record. 
WOMB—Adventure Parade. 
WTHTr-Challenge of the Yukon. 
W ire—yniep a g w  Majrriea.

' 8 : 1 ^
W O N 8— Supermpn- 
W T IC —Portia Ficea Life. 

8tl0—
WDRU—OM Recotd .Sbep- 
W O NS-.^‘ptrtn Midnight. 
W TRtS^lty Kldg.

. w n O -rJ o a t  Plant Bill.
8:48—

W D R C —Herb shrlner and Ray
mond Scott.

W Q N S— Thm Mix. 
W TIC!C-^Front P8ge FarreU.

W DRC— News.
W C N S —News.
W T H T — Mtuie at Six; Sports. 
W TtC— News.

8:18—’
W D ftC —Sportecsrt; Record A1

bom.''
Appetiser;-Wea-

■ tper.

W O NS— Deems Tay|pr Ooncwrt. 
W tO T — Sereno Gammell; Waa-

’w Sra^Pro feaao r Andre Sehen- 
ker.

8:48—
* W DRC— LowaQ Thomas.

W tHT--Christt»ax M  program
w n c r -ICr-Tbree Star Bktra. 

7Kia-.
WDRC—Beulah.
W O NB— Pulton Lewis. J r

T— Newal Cartlaa in the

WTIC^TBupper Club.
7:15— . . ’ ■

WONS—Tello-Tdet 
W DfBC^iok Bgilth'Show.' 
w n o —N ip i .  . ‘

T iff
WDRC—aub Fifteen. 
WONRt-Henry J. Taylor. 
WTHT—Lena Ranger.
W nC —Through the Ustening 

.Olasa. .■
7:4^

WDRC—Bdward R. Murrow. 
WONS—Imrida of Sporte. . 

8 :0 0 —
WDRC—Innar Banctum.
WONS—^Adventuraa 'Of tha Fal

con.- <
WTHT—Railroad Hour.
W nC —Oavfloade o f Amerlea. 

8:80—
• W tR C — Arthur Godfrey Tal-

St Sooute.
«S  —  Gregory Hood; HJr 

Gardiner Saye.
W nC -r-H ow aid  Barlow's Qrch. 

W TH T— W alter Xlernan

W DRC— Radio Theater.
W O NS— Gabrler Heatter. 
W TH T— Music of Glenn Osaer. 
W n c — Telephone Hour.

8:18—  - 
W O NS—News.

8:80—
W ONS —  Hollywood S t o r y ;  

Newa. ^
W TH T— Silb-In -The-N lght.
w n c — Dr. I. Q.

18:00—
W DRC— My Friend Irma.
W O NS — Fishing and Hunting

T ^ u b . -
W THT— Artnur Oaeth.
W n c — Cmtented Program. 

10:10-:
W T H T — Earl Godwin. 

t0:S0—
W DRC— Bob Hawk Show. 
W O NS— Paul Clement Trio. 
W TIC — Radio City Playhouse. 
W TH T—On Trial.

IIK IO -
News on all ataUona.

11:18—
W O N S— Meet the Band. 
W TH T —Joe Hasel.
W n C — Newa  

UrtO—
W O N S— Dance Orchestra. 
W TH T —  Gems for Thought; 
k Dance Band.
w n o —Joe Strong ^ t  the Ham

mond Organ.
11:48—

w n c  —  Appointment w i t h  
Music.

Frequency Modnlatlon 
W DRC— FM  46A; 08.7 MC. 
W K N B — FM 108.7 MC.
W THT— FM 106.7 MC. 
w n o — FM  4SA N O ; 005 MO  
W DRC— FM.

Same as WDRC.
W K N B — FM.

8:00— Same as W KNB.
4:80— Matinee Melody.
5:00— Evening Centlnel.
7:00— News; Dance Hme. 

.7:80— Easy Rhythum.
' 7:48— Musical Story Book.
8:00— Newa; R e q u ^  T im a  

"0:00— News; Concert Hour. 
W TH T— FM.

Same as W THT except 6:45- 
7:80 p. ra., Concert Hour. 

W n o - F M .
Same as w n c .

Television 
W N H C —TV.
A . M.
P. M.
5:00— Teletunes; Program Rea- 

ume.
0:0P— Small Fry  Club.
050—Ruaa Kxlge'a Scoreboard. 
fl:«5^FU ra Bhorto.
7:00— Doorway to Fame. .
7:80— Camera Headllhea.
7:45— Champagne and Orchida. 
8:00— Court of Current Issues. 
9:00— Film Shorts.

The Army and Navy C3ub held 
its annual banquet Saturday nlgbt 
with CoIoncUobn R. Reitemeyer, 
publisher of The Hartford Oeur- 
anL and one of the traditional sup
porters of the club’s annual 
Thanksgiving I>ay Race, as prin
cipal speaker. The 200 attending 
also enjoyed a program of profea*' 
sioiwl entertaudhent, with Jack 
SanaOn ps master of ceremonies.

Special guesta included General 
Manager George H. Waddell, Town 
Engineer James Sheekey, Chief 
■ Herman O. Schendel, former Po
lice Chief Samuel O. Gordon, Fire 
Chief Albert Foy, and Harry An
derson of H artfe^ .

Mother Visits Daughter 
In Hospital, Breaks Wriik

Mrs. M ary Hagan, of 705 
Center street, will long remem
ber her visit to Manchester 
Memorial hospital Sunday 
nIghL The local woman was on 
her way to visit her daughter, 
Mrs. John Robinson, when she 
slipped, fell and broke her 
wrist.

She was admitted for treat
ment and discharged today, it 
was reported at the hospital.

Local Soldier
Home on Leave

blorie Star and W ife  Honored

Beverly Hills, Calif, Nov. 2Z— 
(JP)— Movie Star Melvin Douglas 
and his wife. Rep. Helen Oahagan 
Douglas (D -Calif), are "M r. and 
Mrs. American citizen of 1948," so 
says Lodge No. 487 of B-nai B'rith. 
The couple received the citation

MARIAN ANDERSON
f i

n U P H  HOUR

lOiO •  A * 0

1MI SOI
mipi

N O T IC E !
ONLY 5  d a ys  l if t  

TO ARRANGE FOR YOUR

AO VIRTISIH O  
TO A PPE A R  RN 

Y E U O W  PA G E S
OF THE NEW TELEPHONE 

DIRECTORY FOR

ORDER
For Any Occasion

G IF T  F R U IT  
BASKETS

AT PINEHURST 
GROCERY

last night from Jack Benny at the 
lodge’s 49th 'anniversary observ
ance. It read that they "moat ex
emplified Americanism during 
1948.”

Pvt. George C  Baker, son of 
M ra  Frances Baker of 76 Co;tag« 
street has ■ completed his basic 
training at Fort Dlx, New  Jersey. 
He is now hoBoe on s  IS day delay 
enroute to O u n p  Ktkner, New  
Jersey. • Baker was pleased wigh 
the training and the care he re
ceived while S t Ft Dix. He has 
chosen the Medical Oorp. for hla 
branch of service.

SgL  Chsrlea F. Barrera stated 
that now la the time for any men 
between the ages of IT and 84 to 
take advantage of the special 
acho<rilng that the U. S. Arm y and 
U. S. A ir Force offers the young

High sehooi Biaduate today. I f  the 
youth la 17 he-haa to have his par
ents' aoaaanL

Tha local U , S. Army and U. S. 
A ir  Force recruiting etetlon la lo
cated at 089 Main street, Murphy 
building.

More Wine Is Being
S o ld E v f f i i r

MARY CONSOLI

Ton can hay qnarta et OaBfotBla wkMu cBm  
SUM need to be. W e tove the largnnt eeleeUi 
CnBtornia aad Imported winea. Drsp la at 117 
•'Service with a smile.**

_ aad AHeraUoaa 
Oavered Battoas—Buttoaheles 

Also Iteeinants
B2 BIm Street. Eaat Hartford 

Fhoaa Hartford 8-8829

FRED'S P ACKA G E
li7  SPRUCE STREET . TELEPHC

r,Y

LOANS, ...fe r MUMaai seeji 
...tntemelUeU debit

Get a cash loan hare oa tha 
friendly baiit that made 'Par- 
sonar the choice of over a 
million persoat last veer.

L O F T
Simple Te Oet

If you can make monthly in- 
•tafaaaate—don’t betitate to saa 
Peraonara YES MAN. Coma in 
or pkona today.

/ m-
A iw  a  tiw M  aaa
—edd a It emmaa I dtnrnmk. •A.idml.lmmm

tom  $2$ to  oaoO

cea P eew i

reeem aci

. .  r  #  :

ca
733 MAM m m . tuHomsm. conn.
OM >480 • 0a«W Havay. VfS MANaaar 

twn met. <• mWam <1 SH mnnda| nmm

MANCHESTER
I—  '!■ ■aara’̂ aŷ «y

ROCKVILLE
TBlBphent company rtprBSBnfotivBs 
^ e io lly  tri^inBdlo oc(vi8B yoy on yoyr Yel* 
ftiw Pag* gdvBrtising oro ttt your sorvicB.

Lot Hianr ihpw you how to Mcyrt the most 
profHob^ results from your odvertising in 
the Yellow Poges.

For on appointment ot your convenience
coll th^ telephone business office in your
area TODAY.

.qoT

SOUTHERN NEW BNOLAND

TiLi,PHONE COMPANY
.

.oo down and easy weekly pay
ments and you con get one olF 
the

GREATEST CLEANER
OFFERED ANYWHERE. AN

Limited Time 
Offer

liriYEISAL 
SLEAR-Air CLEANEI

f  aiw» l i te wttti 28 AWacN iianH 

he feature packed cleaiwr with the 
light that tells youTattle Tale"

. hen bag needs emptying. An ezclu- 
ive “ Thread Picking, Setf-Oeaning 
s’ozzle", and i u  “ Inatant SaaT* Hoae 

Connection head a long list of quality 
fcaturaa.

B E A irr iP U L —  Q U A L ITY -B U lV r

AT H A ir  psiet
With the purchase ot a Universal Stand
ard or Dsluaa “O esn -A ir” .Cleaner you 
ce«?buy at price this Quelity-Built 
Heeeock —a unique piece of furniture 
detlgned to double aa a storage cheat for 
cleaner and attachment!■ Neturally thie 
price ie tor a limited time only.

DON’T  MISS THIS AR8AE1NO OPPOB T U W IT Y .. .  ACT TODAY TO 
ASSUfIC GCTTINQ YOUM HAieOCK-CM CST W HILE THEY LASTI

Immediate Delivery or Christmas ** Lay-amnty'*

P o l t e r t o n ’s
Manchester’ * Lergeot R ad io, Reroptl & Appliance Store 

At The Center 539-541 Main St.

TWO DCU6HTFUL GIFT TTEATS 
-'Ldff DlLtutp Ckoeolate Minkltiiree 1.25 the pound 
'Soft BJlldte end Nutt milk cbeeoUUtt 135 (ke pound 
BrautifuUs hexed—in t and M pound paekaget

There is a LoTt Candy Shop at 
829 Main St,, Manchester

Want to know how to cbooae a  r i^  tot 
Thanksgiving? Just try Loft DtLoxa  

Chocolate Minixturca in dark choeolatâ  
and you will know at once that they’M 
the choice gift you would tike to give 

to your dear ones. Thasa hew delkioua 
confections are the candy event ot tha 

season. They bring you quality 
unsurpassed of any price.

.\nd. if you are one of those who eaal 
resist Loft luscious mMk choeolatea-. 
may we suggest Loft Fruits and Nuta 
-a  thrill in light chocolates.

/

WATCH VAlIjES
every memlyer of the fetmify

Christmas 
for

Men’$ Strap Watches
In GoU Filled

^42—  and up

Men’s Strap Watches
la Solid Gold

and up

Ladies’ Wrist Watdies
In Gold Filled

and up

Ladies’
In Solid GoM

and |ip
The Dewey-Richman

Jeuc.ler»—Optician. —Silv.r.mith*- "
-------------------------------- -----------------------------

r '

«  a
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Red Armies’ Cliief
^8 8  Headquarters 
III assiaiis’ Zone
(OaiiMMiwd f*«m One)

■■jt. .Communist attempts to re-^ 
moy* equipment.

American public safety officials . 
Mtfered the ruerds installed after i 
a  week end flurry of east-i^rest die-' 
cerd Involvinir fire department 
personnel.

Thr«a.officiala of the fire depart-1 
ment were arrested. French a u - ' 
UioriUes seized the CommunUt , 
fire chief after Communist-con- j 
trolled German police had arrested 1 
two assistant fire chiefs in the i 
Soviet sector of the city. Whether ! 
the French action was in reprisal 
could not be established officially.-

In at least two cases the ar
rested men were accused of at
tempting unauthorized removal of 
Are equipment from one sector of 
the city to another. The Commu- 
niats and anti-Communiats ac
cused each other of planning such 
“theft."

Fog Cripples Air Lift
Fog in-westem Germany sharp

ly crip^ed the American section 
of the Berlin air lift today.

Tempelhof airdrome was vir
tually idle as fog blanketed its

West Is West, a t Least
In M anchester Town

A big limousine drove into 
Lee's Esso station shortly aft
er noon today and the chauf
feur got out and a.sked how 
far he waa from Hartford. 
Meanwhile, the woman passen
ger decided to get some air and 
she, too, got out of the high 
priced vehicle which l)ore New 
Jersey registration plates.

Leo told the chauffeur that 
ho had passed through Hart
ford and was now in Manches
ter and that Hartford was 
eight miles west. The woman 
was not convinced of her di
rections and opened her.pock- 
etbook. She pulled' out a com
pass and then had no alterna
tive but to agree .with Lee that 
Hartford waa west and not 
east of Manchester.

She tlicn stepped inside her 
car and ordered, "Hartford, 
James.”

Chaos in Palestine 
Blamed on Britain 
And United States

Obituary

Deaths

News T idbits
Culled From (/P) Wires

tuaily Idle as rog ojanKetea us 
supply loading bases st Frankfurt 
and Wlaabaden.

Tha R. A. F.’a Gatow airport 
was aparatirtg naar normal, how
ever. with planes coming in from 
Fnsabarg in the British zone.

At mid-day. however, the fog 
lifted and the air lift resumed full 
throttle. Planes were landing on 
all three flelda, Getow. Tempelhof 
and TagaL

For the 34 hours ending at noon 
sresterday the lift had iG biggest 
d ^  ainca September 18. Using all 
three flelda, American end Britlah 
planes h ignd 5,406 tone of aup- 
plies ever Uie Rnseian land block
ade. The September 18 record of 
8,800 tons was set in a special ef
fort for Air Force day.

Textile Workers 
To Seek Increase

Lawrence. Mast.. Nov,- 22—

3e AfL United Textile W o t^ n  
ion plana to seek a lO-centa an 

hour general wage increase for 
40,000 wdblen and worsted work
e d  in 55 mills throughout the 
country.

Francis Schaufenbil, woolen and 
wpratad director of the union, said 
150 delegates voted yesterday to 
niake the demand when present 
contracts reopen for bargaining 
of wages next Feb. 1.

The pIO Textile Workers union 
elao plana to aak a aimllar wage 
boost for Its woolen and wonted 
aeemben.

Schanfenbll eald the ,AFL 
ualon’a pay inersMe demand would, 
be aubiiiitted befqre Dec. l  to 
managements of New
Fniiend. 10 in the saRj^Sst, eight 
M ther nsid-Atlanttc sUtes end five 
on the weat coast.

He aaid the present average 
' wage scflle for A ^  woolen and 

worsted workesa la $1.82 an hour, 
vSth a minimum wage of $1-05 an 
hour.

Lew Neat

,A flicker, in Illinois, 
eggs t^low ground level. She ex
cavated a J i ^ e  willow fen«e poet, 
and daepened the cavity uhtff the 
bottom of the neat was lower than 
the aurfaee of the ground.

Smart Hat

Continue negoUetione, looking 
toward settlement of Pacific coast 
soariUme strike, deaplte expira
tion of deadline.. .  Mrs. Morrow- 
Tait, round-the-world .flier, and 
her navigator, Michael Townsend, 
follow Alaskan highway Just be
fore making crash-landing... 
American Federation of Labor del- 
egatea drive toward final adjourn
ment of 67tb annual convention. . .  
Greek Communist guerrillas re
lease Francis MeSbane of New 
burgh, N. Y., and three Greek en
gineers. . .  “Cactus daok” Garner, 
former vice president, turns 80 to
day; wants to live to be 98, so that 
more than half of life will be ^w nt 
as private citizen.

India taking defensive meaeurea 
against “Pakistan’s mounting 
strength" in key areas of disputed 
Kashmir. . .  Revised Liberal-Popul
ist Greek government squeaks 
through vote ef oonfldewoe la Par
liament by two votes, 169 to 167 
..  .Senate Democratic leaders may 
postpone effort to Mock future 
fUU>mters while they aeek com
promise with Dixie opponents of 
civil rights measures.. .Single-en
gine monoplane with Singer Bobby 
Breen as passenger disappeara on 
SOO-mile flight acroes Wisconsin.

Lillian De Bell, 17-year-old Ool- 
orado oo-ed, leaves Torkville, 111., 
for home with mysterious tbree- 
week dleappearaaoe still unex
plained. . .Official sources deny 
President Rononlo Gallegos of 
Venezuela placed under bouse ar
rest by Army leaders.. .Blghty- 
two per cent of all city council 
members elected in Spain’s mun
icipal elections members of total
itarian state Falaage party, na
tional headquarters of party 
olalma. ...Madame Chlang Kat 
Shek asM United Statea for Im
mediate aid in China's critical 
civil war. I
' CIO opens tenth eonveatloa at 

Portland, Ore., with anti-Commu 
niet wing in full control. . .Hart
ford County meeting of People’s 
(Wallace) party will be held at 
West Middle school in HaKford 
tom onw  night to'discuss outlook 
for 195# electloB. . .State Bosird 
of Oanvasaera to look a t official 
election returns this afternoon 

' I and decide oa question of recount, 
laid her . . .General Motors raiaes truck 

prices. . . .Don L. McCebe, of 
East Hampton, defeated Demo
cratic candidate for state Senate 
from S4th district, bound'dver to 
Superior court on duirgea of era- 
bezsiemeat in East Hartford Town 
court.

(Coatlaoed from Page One)
made impoesible any attempt to 
overthrow the decision by force.

Saja Confualon Created 
Lange said the United States, 

however, "became inatrumental in 
calling a apecial Oraeral Assem
bly eession” in April and May of 
1948. Lange aaid the United 
States then .^created confusion by 
proposing a trusteeship plan for 
Palestine, later producing a plan 
for a high commissioner, and then 
"surprised the United Nations and 
the world by a  sudden recognition 
by President Truman of the newly 
created state of Israel.’’

Lange said "the Illusory belief 
of the Arab states that |heac pow
ers will support them up to the 

.point of assuring the success of 
their military actions encouraged 
them to use force.

’’We must break with thU pol
icy of ambiguity and indecision.’’ 
he said.

Tsarapkin said ’Trans-Jordan 
was ■•governed by a  Britlah pup 
pet.” This was a reference to 
King Abdullah.

Tsarapkin spoke aa the commit
tee resumed its diecueslon of the 
recommendations drafted by 
Count Bemadotte, the U. N. Pal
estine mediator, before he was 
assassinated in September.

'The Bemadotte plan would give 
the Arabs the Negeb desert in 
southern Palestine, which the U. 
N. partition plan aaaigned to the 
Jews. It also recommended that 
western Galilee be given to tee 
Jews.

In a preliminary atatement on 
the Bemadotte plan last Saturday, 
the United States supported the 
alaln count’s report aa a  baala for 
discussion, but said no territory 
should be taken frcm Israel with
out Jewish consent.

Tsarapkin, Ruaeia’a Palestine ex' 
pert,’ said the Bemadotte plan 
would cause “inciaaaing animosity 
between Jews and Araba”’ and also 
would cause contention "even 
among the Arab statea them 
salves,’’ because it proposed that 
tb'e Arab part of Paleatine be giv 
an to .Trans-Jordai),

Tlie RusUan adld Uie “interfer
ence of the United Statea and Brit
ain in'Palestine led to this im
passe.’’ He added that the Soviet 
delegation wants the U. N. parti
tion plan of last November put in
to effect now.

Political Committee No. 2 mean
while, began cliscusaion of the 
membership applications of five 
nations which Russia vetoed in the 
Security Council. The five are 
Italy, Finland, Eire, Portugal and 
Trana-Jordan.

Lt. OoL W. R.. Hodgaon of Aus
tralia aaid the Security Council 
should reconalder. Dn Joce Arcs of 
Argentina contended the Security 
Council ^embers did not have the 
ligh t to veto applicants, that it 
Waa the businesa of the Assembly.

Under the charter, however, 
there is no meana by which a Se
curity Council veto can be over
ridden.

I
Mr*. Maryjanny lU spnydia 

Mrs. Maryjanny KaapMcyka died 
Sunday at the home of Her daugh
ter. Mrs. Richard W, Poet. Sr.. 147 
Benton itree t Deatk cqme efter 
an extended illness.

Besides her daughter, the de
ceased leaves one son, Anthony, of 
Schenectady, N. Y., and four 
grandchildren.

Funeral arrangements are in 
charge of the William P. Quish 
F u n e ra l Home. The body will be 
shipped to Schenectady where fu
neral services will be held Wed
nesday morning at St. Mary’a 
church in that city. Burial will be 
in St. Mary’s cemtery.

Doll *8 Wardrobe

ic- -  1

5 8 9 3

By blrs. Anne Cabot |
I hope that all you ’’ovor-fortles” ' 

wlil especially like today's pattern. 
For this in reply to a Reader who' 
lovea my youngsUrs’ patterns, but 
thinks that "aunts and great- 
aunts” should have something es
pecially designed for them. The 
wearabta and flattering bat pic
tured was crocheted In dark green 
with a band of gold around the 
crown and brim. Simple aa can be 
to make and ao easy to wear you'll 
want to make It in several colors 
to m auh your winter coats aad 
aHtta.

Tb'Obtain complete crocheting 
limtnKtiAns. atltch llluatratlons. 
nifltarial requirements and. flnlsh- 

dlraetioiu for Smart Hat iPat- 
t i n  No. 6896) send 18 cents In 
eoin .plus '1  cent postage. Your 

Aams. address and the* pattern 
rmnnber to Anne Cabot, tbe M u- 
oSflatfer Evening Herald. 1150 A*ve- 

the Amaricas, New York 19.

Funerals

Reds in China 
Now Threaten 
Suchow Flank
(OaatlaoaS from Paga Oaa)

over a nation-wide American net
work. Calling for “Immediate and 
deflnite” U. S. aid, the generaliasi- 
mo’a wife declared "if China falls, 
all of Asia goes.”

Wamlag Given United Statea 
(Tbe Communist radio warned 

the United States In ao many 
words to keep out of China’s civil 
war. I t said tha Communists con 
sidar foreign Sid to the Chlang 
Kai-Shek regime “an act of hostil
ity.” The broadcast waa heard In 
San Francisco by The Associated 
Press).

There waa no dqflnite word that 
a big naw battle for Suchow waa 
under way already).

told them, “I  think a great deal ef 
underatanding baa raaulted from 
what haa already happened."

Asked whether he was going 
back to tha U. N. masting, he said 
that be didn’t know."

President Truman sent forward 
one of his aaaociatas with aa um
brella to escort Marshall to the 
airport building absd. Tha presi
dent himself then walked out in 
the pelting rain to greet flrat 
Mrs. Marshall, then the general.

He said to each ona In turn, 
“It’s sure good to sat you."

In addition to Mrs. MarahaU, 
those making the trip from Ports 
with the secretary of state in
cluded Mra. Charles E. Bohlen, 
wife of the Stats department 
counselor, and Brig. Gen. Marshall 
Carter, an aide to M ara^ i.

Marshall told reporters that “I 
really appreciate tremendously tiiie 
president’s coming out to se« ms, 
particularly on a day like this."

Tha president and the aecretarv 
chatted a few moments.

Private Henry J. Benaohe
The body of Private Henry J. 

Bensche will arrive tonight at the 
railroad station at 6:30. Th* body 
win be met by the Manchester 
Chamber of Commerce. The Army 
and Navy club wUl be in charge 
of the miliUry porUon of the 
burial.

The deceased, killed in service 
during World War H, will be at 
Watkins Funeral Home and friends 
may call Tuesday afternoon until 
10 a. m. Wednesday rooming.

F u n e ra l services Will be held 
W ednesday  afternoon at 2:30 from 
Concordia Lutheran church. Rev, 
Karl Richter will officiate 
burial in East cemetery.

with

Mrs. Nora Sebert
The funeral of Mrs. Nora Sebert 

of 85 Alton street was held this 
morning from the William P. 
<5ulah Funeral Home at 9:30 and 
at 10 o’clock from St. Bridget’s 
church. Rev. Bronislaw Gadarow- 
akl celebrated tbe mass and also 
the oommitUI services at the 
grave. Mrs. Arlyne Qarrity was 
organist and soloist. Burial was in 
St. Bridget’s cemetery.

The bearers were Grant Sloan, 
Frank Gtrdner. Einar Orbeck, 
Michael Benevento. Winthrop 
Rkad and James Wilson.

Joseph Lewie 
• Funeral services for Joseph 
Lewie, of 239 Middle Turnpike, 
east, were held this morning from 
the William P. Quish Funeral 
Home at 8:15 and a t 8:30 from St. 
Bridget’s church. Rev. Jami 
Timmins celebrated the mass. Rev. 
Robert Carroll conducted the serv
ices at the grave.

Hie body was bom by porters 
with burial in St. Bridget’s ceme 
tery.

Thomas Sapicnu.
Funeral services for Tlidmaa 

Saplenza, 09, pf 91 Autumn street 
who died at S t  Francis hospital 
In Hartford Saturday morning aft
er a long illnesfi, will be held to
morrow at 8:30 a, m. from the 
Quish Funeral Home, and from St. 
James church at 9. a. m. Burial 
will be In St. James cemetery.

Friends may call a t the funeral 
home from 3 o’clock this after
noon until the hour of the funeral.

CommunUu Claim
Capture o f Footing

San Francisco, Nov, 23 — (JP>— 
The Chinese Communists an
nounced thsy captured Paoting to- 
day.

The city. 90 miles southwest of 
Peiping, Is the capital of Hopeh 
province.

Only Sunday government head- 
quartecs In Peiping reported the 
besieging Communists had been 
driven from a ten-mile radiiu 
around Paoting and that the situa
tion waa quiet

The Communist broadcast, heard 
in San Francisco by The Asso
ciated Press, gave no details ex- 
cept to say that the government 
garriaon had fled northward.

Miss Julia Shea 
As YW Speaker

Miss Julia Shea of tbe Connecti
cut Dairy and Food Council will be 
the speaker tomorrow evening at 
the second'Of tbe T.W.C.A. series 
in horns economics at 7:80 o’clock 
in the Y.M.C.A. building on North 
Misln Btreet.

Miss Shea’s topic will be "Buy
ing Food Wisely,” and is a guide 
to economy in food planning and 
buying. I t  is fslt that thia is a 
timely topic and should interest 
all homemakers. She will also 
show a colored film, “A Guide To 
Good Eating."

.This lecture is open to all wom
en, even If they did not register 
at the flrat meeting. A slight 
charge is made.

Ends 30 Years 
As Sexton Here

George -Dewart of 58 Strickland 
street haa made a  record un
equalled by few Men in a similar 
position. He has rounded out 30 
years as sexton of the North Meth
odist church. He Uved for many 
years Just west of the church, but 
now that he lives on Strickland 
street, and continues his work as 
one of the custodians for (Theney 
Brothers, he recently presented his 
resignation to the church bosrd 
and it was scespted with genuine 
regret .

Friday evening at a  well-attend
ed parish supper a t the church Mr. 
Dewart waa prasented vrith a 
purse containing |ioo, in recogni
tion of his long and' faithful serv
ice, during which he made a rec
ord of perfect attendance. The 
presenUtion was made by Leon 
Holmes of the board of trustees.

About Town
The Wohien’B Home League of 

the Salvation Army will meet to
morrow/afternoon instead of Wed- 
neaday. The hostesses will be Mrs.
Hilda Kennedy and Mrs. Ethel Mc- 
Ollum.

----- Although there will be
The Little Flower of Jesus Moth- ^Thanksgiving Eve Social held this

No. I ’s Raffle 
To Wednesday

Truman Is Given 
Reeovery Report
(Continaed from Page One)

which started at Pariy at 2:30 
p. m. Sunday, Paris tteic.

The secretary steppad from the 
plane, the Sacred (5ow, into a 
drizzling rain.

The formal conferences between 
the President and sderetary of 
state were eet to begin at 12:30 
p. m.

Before talking with Marshall, 
Mr. Truman had conferences 
scheduled with Sseretary of the 
Treasury Snyder, Secretary of De
fense Forrestal, and W. Averall 
Harriman.

When Marshal) stepped from his 
plane, reporters beselged him with 
questions.

In comment on the United Na
tions meeting s t Paris, Marshall

Public Records
Marriage Uoeosee 

Richard Lester Eldrldge of 149 
Lenox street and AUee Lorraine 
Hanson of 149 Lenox street, wed
ding November 27.

Charles Andrew Oeroson of 108 
Oakland street and-Violet Louise 
Brannon of 10b Oakland street, 
wedding December 4.

Charies Raymond Stanley of 
142 Spruce street and Eleanor Mae 
Anderson TBabo of 102 Drive A, 
wedding November 28.

Bin ef Sato
Reymanders, Incorporated, head

ed by George Pazlanos to John 
Bezzini, Jr., of East Hartford and 
Joseph Rattl of Hartford, the busi
ness at 37-39 Oak atreet 

John Bezzini, Jr., and, Joseph 
Rattl to Louis M. Dizabella and 
Alfred Andreoll of Hartford, busi
ness at 37-39 Oak atreet, for |1S,- 
900.

era Circle will postpone its meet
ing Bcheduled for tomorrow night 
a t the home of Mra. Joeeph McB- 
duff of Bummer street, because Of 
the parish dance in St. James’s 
ball I t  will be held on Tuesday 
evsning, Nov. SO.

Mr. aad Mrs. Ed^ -̂ard W. Breen 
of Hartford announce the birth of 
a eon. their flrat child, November 
21 a t Hartford hospital. The baby 
has been named James Edward. 
Mra. Bresn waa the former Miss 
Margaret Parsons ef Hartford and 
Mr. Breen Is the youngest son of 
the late Mr. and Mrs. James 
Breen of Manchester.

The monthly meeting of the 
Manchester Board of Realtora will 
be held at- 5:30 tonight at Mur
phy’s restaurant. Regular bualneas 
will be taken up and there vvill be 
a round table discuaaton of real es
tate problem*.

Miak Doris Dunlop, whose mav- 
(iage to William G. McKinney of 
Chestnut street will take place at 
the South Methodist church Satur
day -evening at seven o’clock, was 
surprised following the rehearsal 
of-thd G CTeb Club, of which she 
ia a member, when the presld"nt. 
Mis* Jeanette Paton. in behalf of 
the club presented her with s gift 
of table silver. A pleasant social

loyed..

year by Hose and Ladder <20. No. 1 
S.M.F.D. the traditional Turkey, 
Goose and Pig drawings will be 
held as usual.

Tliese drawings will be held at 
the No. 1 Fire House at Pine 
and Hartford Road on Wednesday 
evening at 9 o’clock and the public 
is cordially invited to be present 
for the drawninga. AM those who 
ha^f ticket stubs yet to be picked 
up are ari<ed to call.3653 and ar
rangements will be made to call 
for them.

ifliy TIiohmimIs  * f DBctora 
IMflHMribG ptoMMit ta ttin g

m e m tf
fCMUMBIVCtliat) 

notTUssxM acta of one*. Itnotonly 
reUeves such coughing but also 
loosens up phlegm and makes it 
easier to raise. mTUsant Is 
sate! Might]/ efftetive for old 
and youngl PUatant tasting/

Q^santhemum 
$1.50

luquets

■ta

Weddings

Order Now for Thanksgiving
61 Wdshingtori Street
Telephone 3 7 4 3  or 2—1571

DOU CLOTHES
By Sue Burnclt

An adorable wardrobe for dolly 
that's Just like your young daugh- 
ter's toga. She’ll spend many 
pleasant hours dressing and un- 
dressing her favorite toy—you’ll 
have fun making Uieae clothes.

Pattern No. 8241 is for dolls in 
sizes 15. 18. 20, 33 and 24 Inches. 
See pattern for . exact rcqulre- 
menta.

For this pattern, send 25 cents, 
in coins, your name, addreas. aiae 
desired, and the pattern number 
to Sue Burnett, ^ e  Manchester 
Evening Herald, 1160 Ave. Ameri
cas. New York 19, N. Y.

The latest Fall and Winter iasue 
of Fashion ia fllled with ideas for 
a smart winter wardrobe. More 
Designer Original patterns, fabric 
newa, and a  free pattern printed 
ia the book. 25 ccata.

Stoneman-Kluck 
Miss Gertrude Anna Kluck, > 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John; 
Kluck of 11 Johnson Terrace, and i 
George Christian Stoneman, son of 1 
Mr. and Mrs. PhlUp Stoneman o f ' 
Rockville, were united in marriage i 
Satuidey. . The double-ring cere
mony was pltrfortoed at 3:30 p. m. 
in the CMnoordia Lutheran churcli 
by the paator. Rev. Karl Richter,, 
Organist Henry HllUard played the ' 
traditional bridal music and ac
companied the soloist, Alfred, 
Lange, who sang "At Dawning ’ i 
and ’’Bicauae.”

The bride who was given in mar, 
Kar father was attended .

KRR?R-
John 'Worobel^ brother-ln-Uw of 
the bridegroom, was best man. The ' 

i uahe/a were Erwin Kluck. brother! 
I of the bride, and Robert-Murphy

P r i s o n  S e n t e n c e  i ” ThiTbrlde^ore a gownof candle-
I light satin and veil of French lllu- 
' Sion, and carried a cascade bouquet 

o f white roses.
The maid of honor was-gowned 

in American Beauty faille and her 
arm bouquet was of yellow pom-

r i i n s t o f f e l  G e t s

More Bergren Protection 
For You

First we gflve you LAB-TESTED Milk—now we 
dive you' the “ DUPLEX”  SEAL CAP. Easy for' 

the housewife to removot

LUTELY TIGHT in any 
weather.

Washington, Nov. 22—t/Pi—̂The 
Federal Court of Appeals today af
firmed' the perjury conviction of 
Harold Oiristoffel. one-time Mil
waukee labor leader.

The former president of l>ocal 
248, UAW-CIO. at the Allls- 
Chalmers plant', 'was convicted here 
in Federal Dtatrlct court last 
March of falsely telling the House 
Labor committee he pever had 
been a Communist.

Chriatoffel was sentenced to a 
two to alx-year Federal prison 
term by District Judge Edward M. 
Curran who then released him on 
$.1,000 bail pending appeal. .

The decision was unanimous in 
throwing out the defense argu
ments. These were that the con- 
riction couldn’t  stand because the 
committee lacked a quorum when 
the defendant testified; that the 
wrong perjury law was Invoked, 
and that the FBI had checked the 
Jury panaL

pons.
Th* mother of the bride waa at

tired in grey crepe and wore a cor
sage of rust and yellow pompon.*. 
The brldegroom’a mother wore a : 
blue dress with coraag* of red ear- i 
nations. They assisted at a dinner, 
and reception for the immediate 
families and relative* at the Man-1 
cheater O untry  <2Iub. |

When the eounle left for an un
announced wedding trip the bride | 
was wearing a dark green moire j 
taffeta dresa^ leopard coat and I 
Week accessories.

The bride haa been honored with ! 
.  n»*nbe” of pre-nunt'et eoHel »f- j 
»rlr*. Bbe I* -me’"''’*'’ *be |

Tnai»ea"c' rn—r - —.
the bridegroom bv the Western 
Elaetrie eeinpaay.

This new “DUPLEX’* 
SEu4L CAP seals IN all the 
pure, nourishing gooHness 
of our LAB-TESTED Milk.

€/rarem9^  DAI RY 
ij/  FARMS

1 0 0  f l L f  8 4 4  M A I N  S T
e a s t  h a  f - T F O K D  M A N C H E S T E R

y  ( [ .  ?  1 I  : T i  l  E N T E R P R I S E  1 0 7 S

\

mKABOUft 
A HOUSING 
SHOSmE.

iL" ■'I ■V

>d

leee

v m a m
HOUSm SHORTAH hr MOMS
They may b t hemeiteading right new in your faveritt 
suitf or dretsM.
Better protect your clothing with U-San-0, Hi* 
Intured Mothproof CItim'ng System.
U-San-O is part of our regular cleaning Mrvic*. Call 
cf today and forget your meth tro&ble$.

AT NO iXTHA COST.
MANCHESTER 

DRY CLEANERS 
93 Wells S t. Tel 7254

'• '41 .'.■fri.ff .iWi' inrawJW

i B IG - S C R E E N E ^
and

-'if

N E W

TELEVISION CONSOLEHE
Everything about Motorola's amazing new VK106 
will convince you that here ip the most exciting newa 
in television today I Big-screenad and beautiful, tha 
Fumitura Styled VK106 gives really sharp, really 
clear television action . . . action 
large enough for a family group to 
enjoy in perfect comfort. Come in 
and see about it today! fVn,lmlaUatt«a

STANEK ELECTRONICS
85</t WALKER STREET

me»w«aettb.imc«-wir 'wafTwBnprTeF'

TEL, 2-1125

tliekwes

X.9t.TT3ei!X̂C?XX3nr.K:
ITS TIME to  PiP-UP YOUR CAR
FOR rALrANDlimf^

Lending 
Ion Period.

Baltimore, Nov. 22— A Yale 
!■! iverolty profeesor of education 

yx public school education should 
lx extended two years and include 
a bachelor’s degree.

Dr. John S. Brubacher. professor 
of the history and philosophy of 
education, told about 200 Catholic 
and public school educators that 
"all men, not Just a select few, 
should have a liberal education." 
He spoke last night at an "institute 
of general education" a t . Loyola { 
college. . ,

About Town
hev. John L. Loughran, paator 

of St. James's churA, announced 
today that a low mess-vvill be held 
at 8 a. m. Thanksgiving morning. 
This ia the regular ' daily parish 
Mass 'With special prayers at its 
conclusion. Archbishop Carroll’s 
prayer for the civil authorities 
and the Mass prayer for a Jiut 
peace will be recited.

Three Employes 
Held in Thefts

Week End Deaths
■ Ann Arbor, Mich.—Clare H. Me- ' 

Kinley, 69, manager of The Ann | 
Arbor ' News. He was born in ! 
Ckiscvillc, Mich.

Barrington, R. I.—Kenneth S. 
Seibert, 52, promotion man3ger of 
Tile Providence Journal-Bulletin 
He was born in KendallvIIIe, Ind.

London—EMward Cadbury, 75. 
Who was active in tbe movement 
for enactment of Britain’s flrat old 
age pensions act in 1908.

Federalsburg, Md. — Thomas 
Simpson Holt, 78, founder of ‘the 
Holt Oil compan.v. He was born 
In Cecil county, Md.

New York—Dr. Harrj’ Morgan 
Ayres. 61, professor , of English 
and director of Columbia' unlver* 
sity’s summer session and exten
sion'school. He'was born in Mont
clair Heights. N. J.
• Santa Fe, N. M.— Carolyn Ten 
Eyck Appleton, 46. artist and au
thor of children’s books. She was 
born in La Junta. Colo.

Dallas, Tex.—Hal Horton, about 
55, nukstcr of ceremonies on sev
eral hillbilly shows. He was bom 
in' Montclair, N. J.

diw by Stamford pdllca.
They identified thoM under ar-1 

rest aa William Pedone, 30. of Mt. I 
'Vernon, N. Y.j and Eugene Lovito.' 

. Stamford, Nov. 22—(fll—The ar- > 20, and Edward Bonds, 22, both of I 
rests of three employes of the Stamford. j
Yale end Towne Manufacturing i Police aaid that several thousand | 
Company on open chargea in con-1 dollars’ worth of padlocks, night <

necUon with thefts from the hard-1 locks, door closers and other hard
ware factory were reported yester-J ware had been atolen from, the 
■ " ‘ ■ factory recently

The men were being 
bonds of 15,000 each.

held in

NaoMd As 2uditc Advoento
Hartford. Nov. 22— The ap

pointment of Col. Max Traurig of i  Navy chapters aoon to be added.

Waterbury as Judge edvbcata of 
the Connecticut department, Re>- 
aerve Ofltoera Aaaociation, waa an- 
flouncad yesterday by Lieut CoL 
Wealcy L. Rogerson, president of 
the*department who also made 
other appointments. The organi
sation claims 1,200 membera in 17 
Connecticut chapters with four

rniskm

Pontiac Diagnosis
Don’t let your car ’’hibernate" on you this Fall aad.WiaMr! 
Get smooth, peppy performance by having our expera 
perform these essential “tuns-np" servkea—sooni
Clean and regap spark piugt; clean 
ignirion wires, distributor cap, coil 
terminaU a>r cleaner, crankcase venti
lator, fbel pump b ^ t ;  inspect and 
Space distributor poinu; lubricate 
accelerator linkage and distributor; 
aet timing and engine idle. P/ms careful 
teats of compreation, electrical lyttam 
and carburetion!

$3-75

POtfflAC axM

MSTMM Exma ••)

BALCH-PONTIAC
INCORPORATED 

1.55 Center St. TeL 2-4545

Recapture Eecaped Convict
Richmond, 32—(/")—

A life-term convict who used his 
mother's funeral as a ruse to es- 
caM, was back in the penitentiary 
today after a week’s freedom. 
Officers recaptured George Huston. 
41-year-old conyicted murderer, on 
a farm 18 miles northwest of here.' 
Last Sunday state prison guards 
took Huston and a brother, Ernest, 
28, to Excelsior Springs. h(o., for 
fuheral services for their mother, 
Eipest Huston was captured Fri
day in Richmond. -

A chimney fire a t the home of 
Michael J. Gorman, 591 <3orman 
street, was the only fire over the 
week end. It occtirred at 8:21 Sun
day* morning, .md was extinguished 
without damage by No. 4 Com
pany.

Members ot Court Manchester 
No. 107, Foresters of America, 
are requested to meet at the Quish 
Funeral home tonight at eight 
o’clock to pay their respects to 
Thoma>i Saplenza, who was a 
member of the court.

Members of Anderson-Shea Post, 
v.F.VV., and all V.F.W. club mem- 
beik are reminded of the annual 
meeting tomorrow evening and 
election of officers.

Seaman Apprentice- George J. 
Kelley, son of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Kelley of 206 Main street, is serv
ing aboard the USS Destroyer 
Hyman, cruising in the Mediter
ranean Sea aa part of the Sixth 
Task Fleet, affording the person- 
■nel an opportunity to visit many 
of the countries of Europe and 
Africa.

* Hillstown Grange No. 87 will 
sponsor a teen-age dance Wednes
day evening at eight o’clock in 
Grange hall on Hills street. East 
Hartford, which Is just o^•er'the 
Manchester line. All teen-agers 
will be welcome.

The three local Congregational 
churches. Second Congregational, 
Covenant-CongregaUonal and. Cen
ter Congregational will join In'the 
a n n u a l  Thanksgiving service, 
Thursday at 8:30 In Center church.' 
Rev. Leland O. Hunt, minister of 
Second Congregational, will bring 
the message. Mr. Hunt will be 
heard, by transcription, each morn
ing at six o’clock this week over 
WDRC.

Father of Priest Dies
Waterbury, Nov. 22—(yp)—James 

F,'Harrison, father of the Rev. 
Jqmes E. Harrison of Bt. Joseph’s 
Cathedral, Hartford, dM  at his 
hqme here yesterday aft'er a brief 
illness. He waa born at Nauga
tuck but had lived here for many 
years. He wss employed by the 
SoDvlll Manufacturing Company 
’for 48 years prior to his retire
ment in 1946. Besides his son, he 
is aurvived by a daughter, Mrs. 
SM uel .Fravel qf Waterbury, pnd 
sen^ral grhndsons. Funeral Svn- 
ices will be hdd Wednesday.

Crash Victim Recoveriag
Hartford, Nov. 22—(jP)—Thomas 

Duffy, a  railroad camp worker at 
Berlin, was reported recovering 
laid night from injuries received 
wrhen struck by an auto on Satur- 
dair.

When Minute* 
Count

year doctor teto 
P^ona hla preacripttnn 
to Weldon’a evai eat pri
vate profeaaloaal wire for 
Immedlata delivery ' to 
yew bonie.

WELDON'S
801 MAIN STREET

FUNEIULHCMES
H »*i li f

‘.'Air; l ’, ' V.AMCĤSTJ I?

JSFlien • the Pil- 
grhns gathered for 
the firrit Thanks* 
giving they were 
truly thankful to 
their Creator.

Too often today we are 
elf-wtiafied thanmore

tooIthaakfol, 
forget those

often, wo
le*» fortu

nate'than ourttelvcH. This 
year Irt us make it a lime 
of 1'ianks.aiid nharing.

ORDER
For, Any Occasion

GIFT FRUIT 
BASKETS

AT PINEHURST 
GROCERY

$6.50 FOR THIS
C o m p /e f*
W e a iU tf*

PREVENTIVE /  
SERVICE /  J.

iwpael Caalinp *))**•"•

Anti-fraota oddHIanal

•'»ef

SOLIMENE ond FLAGG, Inc. '
•634 CENTER STREET TEL. 5181

DODGE-PLYM OUTH
D O D G E  " J o b - R a t e d "  T R U C K S

t»
.'(J

Save Money and 
Install A

Fuel

TIMKEN
Wall-Flame Oil 

Burner
Call Today For Free Estimate

OIL HEAT & 
ENGINEERING, INC
692 Maple Ave. Hartford 

Phone 2-2149 
In Manchester, Call 
H. E. WHITING 

78 Walker St. Phone 5918 
Timken Wall Flame Oil 
Burners, Oil Furnaces,

OU BoOera, Water Heaters

'or a feast
to sing about!

^  ^  ' 3 .

• f

Luaelout tender turkey, baked a sigzHni golden brown—deliciOuB fixiaga—
hot nunc* pi* to com*. And ell of this g h rg k i  with the sparkling touch 

of pole, light, mild Hampden Ale. It’s a feast to ting about. In fact, e *
New England Thanksgiving just wouldn’t be traditional without delicious 

Hampden Ale. Made by New Engienders who brew ee(r fine t ie —eefMtg *ht!

miiileii Ale
pcd«« light'oil* the mild, dry Hoy.

o r l

f e laiid for

f asiesl to ttsej 
Easiest to inst3ll !

tadest to ownl

Thanksgiving'1948
We were thinking of I'iianksgiving 
months ago when we were busy plant
ing Chrysanthemums and nursing 
them into the ino.st beautiful Mums 
and Pompons we have ever brought 
Ttirth— colors galore in many sizes 
and shapes-:—prices to. uieet every 
purser
Drive down or call 3700 for the best 
seletition in  Ghrysanlhemumsi Ros^-^: 
Snapdragons, Carnalioiis, Gardenias,. 
Camellias and Orchids.

At IsmI a dtibwsshcr that's 
sverythiog you've ever waotril. 
Washes, rinses, taoitizes a din
ner's dishes in just 5 minuses . . .  
then dries them for you. So easy 
to install you can start enjoying 

• it Starerreir,
CONTINUOUS OfMONSTRATIONS 

. ..C O M ! IN ANTTIMI

* 2 4 9 * fEASY TIDMt
Mdvdhbf mmmI

Aa4 y«> taa aM the Thar CMhM WMhar 
IWI tarjaU UV.tS. lat at Sba* yaa kaari

KEMP’S
INTORPOR ATEP | 

763 Main S t. TeL '»«80

Wire 
Flowers 

To All Parts 
Of The 
Country

•~̂iTis~i rra ieii.a_8i_t

K R A U S E  G R E E N H O U S E
621 HARTFORD ROAD PHONE 3700

BARSTOW SAYS 
“ITS THE TRUTH”

Listen and Compore

Westinghouse Radios
With Any Other Make

In The Same Price Class
«

STAY-AT-HOMIMEANS...

¥VITH THI

LOUSe
186 A litxurious Redio-Phenoffrefi 
in m masterpiece of cahinet craftsmamsMft

You'll aaiuvcl u  ttua-toJife 
Fientr-yower mcifrine . .
Rainbow Tone PM, <ke 
quietesc. bkm ssniitivi PM 
ever andt (pr home e s t . .  . 
the aaaiing Electronic 
Feather tone era whidi 
elininatcs needle scratch 
without loss ot aesical kigha 
. . . the eew Auloaix 
Changer that plays 15 aad 
l i  inch sacordi ietstaiiad

.4»* tUtd tm  $389.gs 
sasy payaser pfae

%

Come In And See W estiogheuee SUreteiyisiea

BARSTOW’S
Just North O f The, P est Offic*

EST. 1922

liettw***
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tNU.BBRAUD PBINTINO CO 
IB BI»Mll Strict 

||•I>eh•tter, t>)nn.
THOMAS nCMOUWN__

f>TM., 0 «» '
Founded Octobof U

PubHdMd Erory
BuncUy »nd Holideyu. Birtored «t lh« 

oBte* Al MwtrfteuUr,
BKond ae*d M»'l

Conn.. •*

aUBHCKIPTtON RATES
On* T * * r  by M ill .....................
Bin month* by ....................
On* mciitb by M*n ........... .
itn cti Co*y .......................
W oebly. by 0 »rrt*r  ....................
Bub*, delleetdd. **•' •••*■
W «*t  o f M l**.. " 'o f«* »n
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HEHMEH OB
THB ASitoCIATBO PKBS- 

Th* A<*ocl*ted Pre»» '• e*. lu»'**ly 
mtitlad to tb* UK* «• repnt.liraition of 
*11 new* di»p*lehe* cred'ted to it. oi 
an oth*rw'»* cr*d1»o 'n thi* p«pei 
and * 1*0 to* loe*l new* publiettcd bere.

AH n « n t *  o f repuwtcetion o f *peci*i 
d i*P «tnbe« herein *re  » l»n  reaereed.

Full eerele* client of N. 
lee. Inc. ____

B. A. 8*r*.

Publi*n*r* Repre**iiUii»e». Tbe 
JuHu* M»tbew* Spect*! Agency -New 
Torfc. CbiEefo. OetroH «nd Bo»ton.

bureao ofMBHBBH AUnn C1KCUI.JtTION8.
■ Tb* Herkid Printing 
•eeuine* no flnauciel re*pon»ibiHV
typoBTdbbieni eiror* ' " . S ’
eertteement* end o t ^
la Tb* Menebeeter Beening Herald.

Monday, November 22

Fotare Nob«l Candidate?
■ There 1* to be no nward of the 
Nobel Peace Prlae thin year. That 
atfini to MS a logical, if mournful 
decision. There is, at the moment 
at leant, no Individual fully ellgl* 
Me for recognition In the capacity 
of a clear and effective servant for 
the cause of peace.

There la, however, one individ
ual who seems to be on tbe road 
to eaUbUshing such eUgibility. He 
U SecretaryNpeneral Trygve Ue 
of tbe United Nations, who is the 
nearest thing to an Impartial fig* 
nre In the United Nations official 
Structure.

Mr. Lie, in Ms efforts to bring 
reason and PiSSca Into the relation- 
cMp of the great powers, has won 
an accolade of abuae from both 
aides of tbe .great power division 
wMch is demoralizing the world 
today.

SeverBl times,, when he has been 
reasonaMe in a ' Way the Russians 
haven’t Uked, be has been vUllled 
by them as tha svU and abject 
tool of western imperlsUsm.

Now it is western diplomacy 
which la doing Its beat to scorch 
Mr. lie. Now^for daring to pre- 
aent a psaep plan on.Berlin, for 
daring to.soggsst that the great 
powers try to settle the Berlin le- 
soe, for inferring, 'by his approach, 
that neat of the great powers U 
completely without reeponaiblUty 
for tbe eonttnuatlon of the Berlin 
crisis, Mr. Us has befoma a wMp- 
ping hoy for wastam diplomacy.

Wcatam diplomacy has deddad 
to ignoca Mr. Ua from this point 
on, and treat Mm as if he and Ms 
dfflca did not.cxlst. In fact, hs is 
probably in danger of losing bis 
Job ttsslf, so incensed are the 
western diplomats against him. 
Ha baa committsd tha crima ofi 
trying to nab the cause of peace.

In aO tbia, Mr. Ue la really get
ting quite a build-up. The more 
tbe two violent protagonists of tha 
prassnt world rituatlon vlUfy him, 
the more ordinary peopla In the 
world are likely to get the Idea 
that he Is a true and fair cham- 
pien of peace. We hope he Is not 

..-diaeouraged. Wa hope be keepe 
on trying.

ed States Is leading an armaments 
race against Russia, and actually 
plotting an atUck on Russia, just 
as some Americans may believe 
some o f the extreme things Amer
ican spokesmen nay about Russia.
' But Russian policy doesn't act 
as i f  it  believed what Russian 
spokesmen say.

The revival o f mUltary produc
tion In the United States is get
ting substantial and increasing 
help from Russia. The statistics 
for trade between our two coun
tries show that, although we have 
cut American shipments to Rus
sia down to a punitive trickle. 
Russia is increasing her ship
ments to ua of two items which 
are crucial in our armament pro
gram. These items are chrome 
and manganese, metals which we 
do not have ourselves, and which 
we. must obtain from outside our 
own borders. We are striving 
frantically to build up a stockpile 
o f these items from sources out
side Russia. But meanwhile Rus
sia, enigmatically, is letting u.s 
have more chrome and manganese 
than ever. *

So kuaaia, in actuality, is help
ing make possible that armaments 
race her propaganda alleges and 
condemns. In fact, we might have 
trouble getting ourselves in posi
tion to fight another war if it 
weren’t for this Russian coopera
tion. W e don’t really know wheth
er to say thank you or not.

nd Blood Along 
Trail of Fugitive

utilities, education, and constitu
tional reform.

Waterbury. Nov. 22— — An 
automobile thief, who may have 
been hit by one o f the live police 
bullets fired at him duriqg a chase 
in which one officer was Injure.d. 
was sought here today.

Policemen Thomas Flore and 
Edward Grant spotted the stolen 
cat here last night, but it hit a 
tree and the driver leaped out and 
ran away before they could catch 
up to it.

The policemen, running'after the 
fleeing man, fired a total of five 
shots. The chase ended when 
Fiore fell over a wail and suffer
ed a leg  injury which sent him to 
•St.\ Mary's hospital. • ■ ,
' Pblice said blood found along the 
fugitive’s trail may have come 
from a bullet wound,, or from in
juries suffered when the car crash- { 
ed into the tree.

Body FouBd la Woods

Shelton, Nov. 22— A  Shel
ton mystery for a year was clear
ed up yesterday with the finding 
of the bddy of Alexander Rapp, 61. 
hanging from a tree in deep woods 
near Indian Well park here. Act
ing Medical Examiner FraAlc J. 
Wales gave a suicide verd ict Rapp 
leaves his widow.

Couple Surprised 
At New Residence
Mr. and Mrs. Ooorga Shedd of 

Bolton Notch, worfpleaaantly sur
prised when a group of about thirty 
relatives and friends arrived at 
their newly completed home for a 
“House Warmini^’ Celebration last 
evening. Aa a . remembrance of the 
occasion Mr. and Mrs. Shedd were

“Known Sex Offenders”
As soon aa It was determined 

that the murder o f Ruth Elsen- 
berg, up in Ossipec, N . H.. was 
the work o f a  sex fiend, authori
ties knew what to do.

They went out and rounded up 
“ about 25 known sek offenders- in 
tbe Osslpee region.”

That is routine procedure in any 
region when a sex crime is com
mitted.

Very often, it  pays off. For, 
again and again, the sex murder la 
the work o f some individual who 
has been climbing down the lad
der o f degradation for years, go
ing from one crime to another. 
More Umes than not, the sex mur
der is the work o f some' individual 
who has already been in the hands 
o f authorities for crimes and mis
conduct o f a  sexual nature. In no 
division o f crime is It more fatal
ly  true that one thing leads to an
other, and smother, until the final 
lim it la reached.

Sooner or later the American 
system o f justice is going to have 
to realize that it  cannot safely 
run sex offenders through the 
routine police and court mill. I t  
la going to have to realize that 
this la tha one variety o f crime In 
which release la least safe, in d  in 
wMdt punishment itself is almost 
powsrless when It comes to tha 
function o f preventing future sim
ilar crijnes by the aame individual.

Any conununlty wMch has a 
number o f  “known sex offenders” 
at large— and most conudanities 
do—la flirting with sex mupder.

Elect^ Chairniah 
Of People’s Party |

New Haven, Nov. 22—(fli)—Thel 
Rev. Dudley H. W. Burr of East] 
Hartford, People’s party .candidate] 
for state treasurer in the recent 
election, today was the new state | 
chairman o f the party.

Mr. Burr, a decorated Infantry I 
chaplain of World W ar II, waat 
elected to the post last night at a 
meeting of the State Central com
mittee here. He succeeds Theodore | 
I. Koskoff of Stratford, who resign
ed as state chairman because pres-1 
sure of personal business made it I 
Impossible for him to continue as 
chmirmsn.

The committee adopted a report 
of its legislative subcommittee 
which recommended an eight-point 
state legislative program covering 
taxes, civil rights, labor, housing, 
public health and welfare, public | 
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YOU’LL BE 
THANKFUL

Yessir! You’ll be glad you "W INTER IZED ’* 
at Brown-Bcaupre, when, you see the "other 
fellow” STEAM ING!

•
Don’t take a  chance on delaying a day longer. 
DRIVE IN . Brown-Beanpre mechanics are 
CHAMPS. They K NO W  HOW  to KNOCK  
OUT OLD M A N  W INTER !

"W e  aim to take care of our, own with 
Chrysler-Plymouth SERVICE that matches 
Chrysler-PIymouth ENGINEERING.”

presented with, a maple platform 
rocker and a AibecripUon to one 
of tbe po^ar homa magazinae. 

Mr. Shedd has done.moet of the

constructing on the new 1 
himaelf.

A delioloue buffet rapper 
enjoyed by tha group.

w*a

,Tael
At the first sign of a chest cold—rub 
Musterole on chest, throat and back. 
It inttarUly starts to relievo couzfas 
and ti^t soreness in chest muscles. 
Then good old reliable Musterola { 
helps break up painful surfaos eon- I 
gestion and checks irritation. In | 
8 strengths. At all drugstorao.

musterole

MAKI THISi •V A It SnVKI

BROW N-BEAUPRE,Iae.
aO BISSILL STRBBT RHONI 7191 • 9-099S

Howard P. BoooproTom Brown

Joseph Hettiuger 
Re-WaM Cracked SiMun and 

Hot Water Fnnuices *
A. C  WELDING CO. 

Phone 4293

f

N o Victory A t Snehow 
Xeporta of the Nationallat vic

tory in tha fighting against the 
Chinaea Communists at Suchow 
were bBfirUng to moat China ol^ 
servers when they cshm, and they 
spent several days epceulating on 
what inight have happened to the 
Nationallat forces to produce such
a reverse of form. __

Now, apparsnUy, their epecula- 
tlon can eara. For, unfortunately. 

,..Uie raports of tha NationaUat vic- 
iary seam to have bera groafy' 
cxaggerateik

It now aaema to be admitted, 
even by Nattonalist aenrees, that 
tha dadslva bputla of the Suchow

deaid. tha nttnesi Communists 
penatt any raeta clear batUe<ever 
to be fou^t They are, in their 

. strategy, not given to tha frontal 
aseanlt. 'They operate by flanking 
and maneuver and by a war of at
trition, and usually do not taka 
their objeettya-until It has been 
weakened dad hangs ripe for 
plucking wflheNl too much actual 
fighting.

Reports of the "great” NaUon- 
alist victory last week were un- 
4i^tedly deaigoed to bolster mo
rale la China, and to create a mo- 
nmntery practical case tor more 
thRted States aid immediately. 
^8ot whfiB the nporte are 
aORlfrly rtuersed they actually 
dRamgs the eaaae they are intend- 
,dd to b a^  Tbs Best wave of 
:gsdpslr,la Ndtlcnsllet CMna may

TOO FAT?
Q s t  8 U M M I R

fag.W H IlSR tD IO llR 8 l
wT? Hare a oton^elnkr. 
V  srecciul Haun. N * * «^

Viunia Csady ttodaonc ri*e 1*Y radactng

picmr — Btrer ■*-inaimr. —  taliMral cMniy amt yearseewit*—fee ■nt»’ 
maiicaUr <*l lc*i and loa* veto*-

VIEW MASTER

pmooj

CM AYtSuoao* Yourt»JSiaSnd»*.*eren 
M  tel, U ym l a  tb lONVMiWL

WELDON DBUG CO.
Preitrrlptlaii thannaclBts

•m-

iisa tim o H s
------- ^ --------------

• With yoBT Ddetor's pre- 
icriptitM io your hand, you 
may taro coofidepUy to this 
Prescrlptloo Pharmacy. 
Here you w * aswued the* 
andiverted qcrvices of 
skilled Rcgfstaiud Pbarma- 
citts; fresh, pure drugs— 
sod oaiformly fair prices.

Christmas is Just around 

the corner. A complete se

lection of over 600.

View moMter reel* now 

available,

K EM FS
Furniture—Mu*ic

An Expensive Cut
IF  FIREMEN hmve to fight 
their way through to a blaze 
in your home, every kwing qf 
Jheif rum  will m eM  n. hole in 
your pocketbook 7 T  T dhless 
you have adequate insurance.

Don't wait for t ^ t  blqw to 
fail!

;v̂u;a7̂'.a.-wl̂ TJt9alrV>â.t •

Get your Firs Insurance to
day from

W s Be Grateful? 
aaay believe ^eir 

rge that the Unit-

NORTH END 
PHARMACY

4 Depot Sq^ Tel. 6545
Free Delivery 

Open Sundays AU Day

175 East 
Center St. 
Tel. .S665

Edgar Clarke 
Insurer

A Large
e

Assortment
Of

Neckwear

N ylon Um brellas 
Anklets

j  (Irregulars and Close-Outs)

Shop for Christmas At
Cheney, Brothers

Rem nant Salesroom^
HARTFORD ROAD—MANCHESTER'

HOURSi DaUy ■ A. M. To 6 P. M. Sat. •  A. M. To S P. M.

. I

BE BANGER SR I 1
' —V - - *  ITL Im *

Thanksgiving 
Candy Specials
Fresh From Our Kettles
OUR O W N

CHOCOIJkTES . $1.10
PEACH BLOSSOMS u. 69e
PEANUT BUTTER C H JP S^  69e
MOLASSES CHIPS u749e
CREAM WALNUT FUDG$ 
V iM W iL A X H lP S ^

yOUR SPECIAL

FRENCH CHOCOLATES 11>. $L60
Fresh Salted Nuts

BRIDGE »IIX , PECANS 
CASHEWS, DE LUXE ASST. AND PEANUTS

When shopping drop in fo r a delicious Sand 
wich and some o f our own make' French Pas  ̂
tries and Pies.

6 Flavors Of Ice Cream

PETER'S
C H O C O LA T E  SH O P

691 MAIN STREET

PRESCRIPTIONS 
CALLED FOR 

. AND 
DEUVERED

PINE
PHARMACY

684 Center St. 
TeL 2-9814

The Chfistmas Sitore

d u iA S ’

P U H t ^ L

22$ MAIN tr.
MANCHKTIR

As we give thanks 
fo r blessings io - 
ceived, let us not 
forget those less 
fortunate. Let us 
help those in 
need, wherever 
they may be. That 
is the true spirit o f 
Thanksgiving.

Phene
Day end Night

40

E S T A B L IS H E D  1874 .

B R O T H E R S
with the Pre-Christmas Values!

- B —22.50 

C—“ 13JM1

B — 19.95

C— 27.50

G ift  M irro rs
Pre -C h ristm as V a lu e ’s!

A—Victortan Ovala in. gold finlzhcd fram*a; 20 x 24 
Inched. Were |12.M. '   ̂ '

B—Hand-made zolid mahogany Chlppendalra with 
inlaid marquetry deaign at top; inlaid frame. Were 
129.75

C—Qlrondole "buUeeye” mirrors with U ” oehves 
glasa; gold finiah. Wore IISJW.

Pre-Thanksgiving Dining Value $359
fo r nine pieces!

TouH be m iih ty proud of your Thankigiving dining room when.lt ia fumlzhed with thi* W t(-  
kins Q\iallty ensemble o f Eighteenth Century furniture! The to-the-floor credenza buffet has a 
wealth o f storage space including a lined stiver drawer. Again, the china has additional storage 
space .. . . a drawer and cabinet base. The Dunenn Phyfe pedestal table extenda to 40 x 72 Inches. 
Tha arm chair and five of the aide ■chaii's sketched are included. Usually 1425.00.

I V-

Use the Lay-away Plan

-H A N D E L
i . •  •

I
. , Present^  by

THE A  CAPPELLA CHOIR
(154 VOICES)

MANCHESTER HIGH SCHOOL
* ■

G. ALBERT PEARSON. Director 

GEORGE G. ASHTON. Organist

hi

• -•.r.'il'rvrrw.v

South Methodist Church
■ • ^

4*.

Monday Evening
NOVEMBER 22, 1948 A T  8  O’CLOCK

■B .

Free WIU Offering

gBMiiiiiiraniiHimiimiiiiiiimimimiiiiirniliniinimillllllllimRlIlM̂^̂ ^

Covered-to-order Sofas
P re-C h ristm as V a lu e  1 8 9 . 0 0

Perfect size for the small living room, or. thb large one with smail 
wall space. 72 inches long, two-cuahlon, button-back model with 
fringed valance. Not a love seat! Choice o f over 60 frieze, tapestry, 
dZmask, striped and Other fabrics. 30-day delivery.

Save!
’These floor sample fan- 
back Sheraton chairs are 
normally $55.00.
Choice o f colorful cre- 
tbnnes with blpe, rose or

Lovely to live 
with 
to cai

easy
re (oi

i

1 0 .7 5
jq. yd.

Choose tor wall-to-waU car
peting or room size rugs • • 
cut from stock rolls! ii! ft. 
widths in Tropic Rose.. Doe
skin Beige and Chalk Grey. 
Horizon roue in 0 ft. width. 
A leo In 12 f t  width . • Dee's 
Mint Oroen in 12 ft. widt»..

4 9 : 9 5  ea. Cut from stock rolls—no waiting!

Save!
. w $30.50 juiU $32.50 Queen 

f-ne occasional chairs. Mo«lei 
: ketehed plus a saddle-back de<̂  

Tn. Green or gold dnmaake; bliM 
' w ire  tapestries.

2 4 .5 0
Easy Budget T erm s

eh»rg*

G ift T ab les
Pre -C h ristm as ''B u y s * '

A—Neat of three Sheraton tablee In genulM 
mahogany. Wera $31410.
B—Chlppandale commode table to uae between ^  
chalra or aa aewing cablneta. Were $25̂ 00.
C—Dimcan Phyfe coffee tablca in a choice of 
round or oval mahogany topa with Inlays.

B i g e l o w

Tw ist Broadloom
Bigelow twist gives your floors a plain tex
tured expanse without the footprints and 
pile-crushing usually associated with smooth 
velvet carpets. The soft, rich colors blend 
with your color scheme . . .  give you just the 
background you need for living room, dining 
rojom, hall or bedrooms. The “ twiat”  is per
manently “ set”-.-won’t w a.'̂ h out when sham
pooed.

Finest of alf
Lane Cedar Hope Chests
A  flne old Chippendale lowboy was the Inspiration for this 
Lane cedar chest . . .  a richly carved Rhode Island or Phila
delphia piece! You caitreserve it now, for Christmas delivery 
for (Mily $10.00. Balance weekly or monthly. Eleven other 
models from which to choose in "mahogany, walnut and 
maple veneers.

11 others from 4*9*̂ ^

A'Tappan for Thanksgiving
or Christmas

Years ahead in design! The new Tainan Gaa Range is 
beautiful, efficient. . .  a range you'll be proud to owm  
enjoy using. Lovely cove top design, diinded cooking 
vitamin saver burners and lustrous chrmne oven linfaim 
a few of its features. A lso . . .  removable oven botto i 
age compartments, cutlery drawer, towd rack and

Juick broiler. 1254.95. $10.00 reaerves youga for 
elivery. -

Other Tafioana fraai 198Ji .. J
. 1  T
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Scouts’ Cabiii 
Is Dedicated

Colorful Ceremony I« 
Held at Merri-Wood; 
DelailH o f Program
A beautiful day yeat^rday helped 

Tdanchester Qlrl Scouta celebrate 
the dedication of their new cabin 
at Camp Merrie-Wood.

Membem of Troop 3 opened the 
program singing the Hymn of 
Scouting led by Miaa Shirley Ben
nett, troop leader. Rev. Robert 
Wood of St. Jamea'a church gave 
the invocation and Mias Evallne 
Pentland, president of the tieaders’ 
Association, welcomed the group. 
All those who attended participated 
in the color ceremony directed by 
Miaa Irene Morrison, leader o f 
Troop 7, and members o f her 
troop. Frank Cheney, Je.- repiarked 
on the beauty of the area in which 
the camp la located and urged the 
Girl Scouta to learn to appreciate 
nature and help preserve plants 
and wild life.

Mrs. Melvin Tlt)e of Hartford. , 
member of the National Board o f | 
Girl Scouta was the guest speaker. 
She pointed out the advantages of 
camp life for Girl Scouta and said 
that four- days at day camp are 
equal to about three months of 
regular troop meetings as the girls 
learn so much more. She explained 
that Girl Scouting is a character 
building program accomplished 
through fun.

Frweutatloa of Key
Mias Ehnlly IQsaman, chairman 

of the new campsite committee, 
thanked all those who bad partici
pated in building the camp and 
cabin. This was followed with the 
formal presentation to Girl Scout 
Oommlaaioner Jessie Hewitt of the 
key to the cabin. Rev. Lelhnd O. 
Hunt of the Second Congregational 
church gave the dedication prayer. 
Miss Kisamann and Miss Hewitt 
were presented with “Thanks'* 
ba^ea, the highest award in 
Scouting, for their work, and par
ticularly for their efforta in mak
ing the Manchester Girl Scout 
camp a reidity.

A t the close o f the program 
Miaa Hewitt with Susan Crockett, 
Brownie: PrlaclUa Hill, Interme- 
dUte. and Deniae LaCoas, Senior 
Scout, kindled the first camp fire 
in the fireplace o f the cabin. The 
entire group sang Taps and then

LIQUOR

the public was admitted to the 
cabin where refreahmenta were 
served. It is a two-story budding 
with a large porch nmning along 
one and one-half aides. DownaUira 
there is a large room with a grey 
atone fireplace, and a kitchen. Up
stairs is sleeping space for over
night camping.

St. James’s Parish 
To Sponsor Dance'

A  parish Thanksgiving dance 
will be held at St. James's School 
hall tomorrow evening. Music for 
the affair will be furnished by Ells
worth Mitten's orchestra. At the 
conclusion of the dance at 10:30 
drawings will be held for U  com
plete turkey dinners.

The dinners %vill Include a 12- 
pound turkey in each basket with 
all that goe.s to make a holiday 
dinner a success. Including plum 
pudding.

ORDER
For Any Occasion

GIFT FRUIT 
BASKETS

AT PINEHDRST 
GROCERY

NOTICE
Members of the Ital- 

ian-American Club are 
urged to meet at the 
chibhouse tonight at 8 
o'clock to proceed in a 
body to Quish Funeral 
Home to pay last re
spects to Thomas Sapi- 
enia, a member of the 
clut).

STORES

y  » d io lid cu f^  S u g g Q A iio tU u

See Osr CMtt SeteefiM ef wises omI sptrHi oveUsMe hr year 
beWff seeds. A tf ligeer Shm efeted all day Tkaafcqdrl>f*

'C a iififu iu eL  U inaA ,'
port, SHBMY, MWCATB, WWTt POST

COAST TO COAST 2.39 r
stsmt75‘ Palri

btote rsMT •S‘ CffStallaRM

1.29

1.15

'Q m pehJtad, S ca id u '
tH ISTU SCOTCH 
GLEN GRAEME 
9UU0CH4ADE 
RODERICK DHU 
J0HNBEG6

'C od d ta iU ,
AUSTIN MCHOU MARTINI 
AUSTIN NICHOLS MANHAHAN 
HIRAM WALKER MARTINI

ROLO a u B  
ROBIN HOOD 
RED CROWN

r  5.95 
r s .9 9
HAU |P Q A  

VOPIOOf OAl 9 . 7 7
•omiD n au tivn v  roi m p  uouor SToen

U  PROOF. 

fO PROOF

• C h a m p a g n e
FMI VWTAOf aWORTH) FROM HUN€a ~

TAITTINGER CHAMPAGNE 
GAYLORD CHAMPAGNE T a T '

iS?3.99
U :3 .99
ijr3 .99
:^ 4 .2 9

2;*; 2.35 
iSI2.75 
:^ 2 .8 9

.Tt 2.49 
JS;2.59  
:S I2 .59

3.95am
•m
•or

mmmmi
CHATEAU IM K R IA l 
lEJON CAIIFORNIA

CMtfORNtA STN

2.89

3.39
MFROOF 

M PROOF

UhuAm .
STRAIGHT lOURION
WNisKiv—M pcooe
•lINOn WMSKIV 

•APtOOP
STRAIOHriOimON 
WHISKIV—MPIOOP 

•UNOB WWSKIV

TOM MOORE 
PEMBROOK 
BRIARaiFF 
LYNNBROOK 
STRATHMORE aUB  
GREEN VALLEY BOURBON
Umtf alfcar aetfiaaWy fcaawa Iraadi lacfadiaf (t 
Ttfhr, fear taset, itUm Waddiag, f. ML teMii

•UNDID WHNKIT 
MPIOOF

9$A

is ; 3.99

512.99 
SI2.95
512.99 
[^ 2 .9 9  
:;;;2 .8 9  
:ST3.79

Oak, OU

723 Main St. 
Manchester ' \

. /
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TURKEYS
Hurry! Hurry! ' Hurry!

Order Now!!
*

18 Lba. and Over Under 18 lbs.

RIB END

PORK LOINS
RATH’S

SAUSAGE MEAT
ROASTING

CHICKENS n .6 5 > ^

READY TO EAT, WHOLE OR EITHER END ^  ^

COOKEB BAMS
FRESH

PICNIC lb. 
SHOUUDEES

FRESHCAPECOD ^

CRANBERRIES IV "
LARGE BUNCH

PASCAl. CELERY ■-h
McINTOSH OR BALDWIN

APPLES lb.

PINKORREGULAR - A  A

GRAPEFRUIT
ICEBERG LARGE CRISP

LETTUCE HEADS ea*

LARGE JUICY FLORIDA

ORANGES dozen

SUCED

BACON l b .

FIRST FOOD STORE 
Will Be Open Tuesday 
Evening Till 8  p. m.

Plenty o f Free 
Parking at the Store

BLUE HUBBARD

SQUASH
RED EMPEROR

GRAPES
g r o c e r y

OCEAN SPRAY

CRANBERRY
SAUCE Cm. 1 5 c

APPLESAUCE ..ôTh, 13e
pk(. 16c

8 Oz. Pkg- 19c 

15 Oz. Pkg. 17c

m 23c

SUNCREST FANCY

FUAKO »

PIECRUST
NONESUCH “

MINCE MEAT
FA.NCY SEEDLESS

RAISINS__^
FAN CY-SEEnED ""--—— ■

RAISINS
BELL'S

POULTRY
SEASONING ■16 Oz. Pkc- 23c

Pkg.* 13cSTUFFING
STATE U N E  — — — — —

POTATO CHIPS * pg; 30e
ASSORTED L.AKGE (Contrats Only)

SODAS
RITZ — — — — —

CRACKERS

Your Thanksgiring 
Table Accessories

TENEDINES BRAND

SWEET CIDER
DIAMOND BRAND

W ALNUTS
OBOHEOABY

DATES

G.L 59c 

Lb. 49c

PAPER SHELL

ALMONDS

___̂^̂kg. 25c

CeUo Pkg. 55c
NEW CROP

Lb. 49c

37c
THIN MINTS 1 Lb Pb. 49e
Wh i t e  OR Y E L io w

MIXED NUTS
4 iXL CAN SHELLED

W ALNUTS
TERigr

SWEET

POTATOES
WHITE BOIUNO

ONIONS
VELLOW

ONIONS

2 Lbs. 25c
3 Lbs. l9c

2  >>»• 2 5 ^

DEPARTMENT
U B B T ^  FANCY PLACED

STUFFEDOUVE^S? 35e
LIBBYV LARGE •</, TIN

FRUIT COCKTAIL 37e
BAKER’S

VANILLA
EXTRACT 2 Oz. Bot. 37e
d r o m e d a r y  S o z . CAN (Lemon, Orange, Citron)

PEEL 2 F., 21e
OLEE CLUB

DILL PICKLES 0. a., 29c
UBBYW  NO 1 TALL CAN, SMALL SIZE.

RIPE OLIVES ^
p l a n t a t i o n  SUCED, NO SVt

PINEAPPLE
4« <HL CAN

r
Can'

U B B T ’S m  o z . -c a n

t o m a t o  JUICE
DUBKEE’S •

SAGE
A. C. PETERSON’S

ICE CREAM

646-648 CENTER STREET
OF MANCHESTER^ Inc.

■1ARVIS BUn.DING

' ' .5' ■ -  '

MANCHESTER EVENING HEKALU. MANCHESTER. CONN.. MONDAY, NOVEMBER 22, 1948

OPEN TUESDAY
Wtdnr$day ‘ Til 6 P. M. -  m S m

PORK LOINS
FRESH OR SMOKED

GRADE A, 1 LR LXYER

Eaefythinr for Thanlugiving— Ŷes, EVERY
THING . . . from savory soups and tender, 
turkeys to peifcct pumpkin pies . . . and 
everythlBf’a p ri^  low to give you BIGGER 
SAVINGS on the whole meal. ^  plan a big 
Thankfgiving Dinner— f̂all and plenty of all 
the traditional foods -̂and flU your entire 
menu hcee. Yon seivc more, save more, when • 
yon shop at POPULAR because every priee 
is a>low price—right down your shopping list.

OUR FAMOUS UTAH GOVT GRA0E “A 9f SLICED BACON "’ 65^

Budgets Meats
SHOULDER

Veal Chops Lb. 59c
FRESHLY GROUND

Homburg '  Lb. 49c
LEAN RIB ■

Pork Chops Lb. 45c
DUBUQUE i LB. ROLL

Sausage Lb. 43c
LEAN. FRESH

Stew Beef i.b. 65c
‘ V ront

Pig's Feet Lb. 15c

BUTTER
_ 6 5 :

EGGS

SMALL
B IN S

19 TQ,1< LBS.
lb.

YOUNG
TOMS

20 TO 22 LBS.
lb.

CHICKENS

FRESH 
CREAMERY 
1 LB. PRINT

LARGE
GRADE

“B”

THANKtCIVINCspmts
NEW CROP FANCY

MIXED NUIS
EXTRA FANCY BALDWIN

APPLES 3- 33̂
DEL MONTE FANCY

doz.

FRESHLY SLICED '

Swiss Cheese Lb. 75e
SLICED AMERICAN

Loo^ Cheese Lb; 4%;
BORDEN'S DELICIOUS PKG.

Swiss Gruyere 39c

PUMPKIN or SQUASH t :4L l
CAN

TOMATO JUICE 
GRAPE JUICE

W IXCU'S 
4S OZ. CAN

WELCH'S
--*"-JPT.:ROT.:

P P B C B D V B C  h o n e y  d e w  p u r e  1 l b . 
■ STRAWBERRY JAB

KU'EMt.lTR.-.-TKWtM I N € £ D 4 4 A J ^ .

VEAL LOAF, BOLOGNA

tHERRIM
OLIVES

MARASCHINO
> '  4 OZ. BOX.

STUFFED PLACED

QT. JAR

BY THE 
•PIECE

lb.

SWEET POTATO 
BLUEBERRIES 
CHERRIES 
PIE CRUST

MCGRATH'S 
VAC. CAN

JERSEY TRU-BLl'
CAN

RED SOUR PITTED
NO. 5 CAN

PILLSBL'RY BE^iT 
PKG.

GREEN GIANT PEAS 18c
ASSTSODAS— " ' S  3 SK. as*

BELL’S POULTRY

TURNIPS
YELLOW 

WHITE OR 
RUTAB.4GA

lbs.

>‘SVL )V

PRO.SEASONING
STUFFING PREPARED PKO. 13c

A i E A T  GRAN'DMOTHKR’S 0 7 -
OK..AABr.#C.,Sc..

PECAN MEAT 39e
PLUM PUDDING. " I -  39c 
RAISINS
Dromedary PEEL 
TEA BAGS

d e l  m o n t e - 13 OZ. Y C  _  

s fj :d l e .sh  p k g .

LEMU.V, ORANGR Y A -  
CITRON l U v

^ .........  ̂ ____ J l i i i l i l

Bakery Specials
ASSORTED

-  r CAiiz
FILLED

COFFEE RINGS - 31/
DEU aOUS ASSORTED

TETLEY’S
PKO. OP. 48 49c PIES e i.

NEXT TO STORE
POPULAR

SUPCR
S fM d l t y

FOOD MARKLTS
PRICES EFFECTIVE 

MON., TUES., WED.

Shop Carly

i
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Giving Thanks 
Sermon Topic

Rev. C  O. Simpson of 
Center Church Preach
es at Two Services
R«r. CUfford O. SImpion, pa«tor 

« f OkUr Confwgktlonal church, 
iwUiday at both morning Mr>’lces 
^ U d  that If the Christian would 
only let hie "prayers and suppllca- 
Uana with thanksgiving be made 
unto the Lord." he would find a 
deep, Inner peace that would guard 
hie Mart and mind. Using the 
famlUar passage from Phlllpplans 
for his text he went on to say that 
man can find God a solid founds* 
tlon where, when he rests his soul, 
can discover this peace. “ In noth
ing he anxious . . . hut In every' 
thing give thanks.” was Uu 
theme. .  . _"Frenzied Type of life  

Mr. Simpson commented upon 
the frenzied and frantic type of 
life that many people live today. 
They represent everything except 
the peaceful and poised spirit of 
Jesus Christ. Drawing upon his 
experiences in Europe and from 
some of the people he knej^ he 

it was possible for the Chris- 
tlan to he freed from anxiety Md 
fear. Because God Is dependable 
and hecause theiChrlatlan rests his 
life In him. he lilhds a sure founda
tion. He knows that his destiny 
can be achieved within any kind of 
external circumstances.

The True ThaaksgMag 
The text says we should be 

thankful In everything but not 
thankful for everything. The true 
Thanksgiving is deeper than being 
gidteful for material blessings or 
for health or for wealth. As Im
portant as these are the Christian’s 
ThJmksgivlng wgi go much deeper. 
He knows that he aelMves his des
tiny In this kind of WorlA Fur
ther, the Christian finds Security 
because he knows that his destlnyJ 
will carry him beyond this world 
Into the life to come. There he 
continues to know, to understand, to grow, ,to live and to love.” 

to the third place, Mr. Simpson 
pointed out, the Christian rests se
curely on a sure foundation be-1 
cause whether he lives in this I 
world or In the world to come he | 
Is not alone, as Jesus said, "I shall | 
be alone, y e fi  am not alone be
cause the Father U with me.” 

to conclusion, the pastor point
ed out that If we would "pray with 
thanksgiving let our requests be 
made known unto the Lord we 
would, even aS the Bible promises, I 
find that peace of God which wtllj 
gqard 'our hearts and minds in 
Christ Jesus. ,

The music In the .first service 
was by the double mixed quartet I 
which sang "Seek Ve tlie Lord" by 
Boberts vrltli Arthur Pratt, tenor 
aoloUt; the Chapel Choir sang 
"Prayer of Thanksgiving" by 
Xremser.

In the eeoond service the Senior | 
Choir sang "Bless the Lord” M l 
Ivonof and "Praise the Lord, O] 
Jerusalem," by Maunder.

Chi'isimas Seals 
On Sale Tcnlay I

Misa Hope S. Henderson, art 
teacher at Manchester High school 
and IdlsB Ruth 8. Crampton, for
mer prbiclpal at the Lincoln school 
are co-chairman of the saje of 
Christmas seals which started to
day. Beals have already been 
mailed to many of Manchester’s 
rpMdents. They will be on sale ttaia 
Christmas wtftaob s^ Hale's and 
Ifailow’a stores and the.Center 
postoffice on Thursdays and Sat
urdays from December i  through 
December 18. • /

In 1904 the National Tuberculo
sis Assorts tlon was organized and I 
sinee then tiibereuloela deaths have 
beta rwlueed 80 per cent. One of 
tito chief meant of financial sup
port for the campaign against tu- 
benulools ip the annual oale of I 
CSiilstmaa aeale. Only a small part j 
of the financial returns goes to 
the NaUonsl TuberculoaU Society 
but the larger percentage, 83 per 
cent romaliui In town to be us^ 
M  the local EdupatloBal Club In 
work with Mancheator school chil
dren. Included in Its aervicee are 
the purcheae of milk of under- 
uourtohed Chirdren. providing of 
chest clinics, the services of vlclt- [ 
Ing nuroes, pnd dental and correc
tive work.

Police Court
Two out-of-towTi motorists, 

charged with speeding, forfeited

bonds of 82S each In Town Court 
this morning rather than appear. 
They are Frank Garbiele of West
erly, R. I., and Warren P. Tyler 
of Shrewsbury, Maas. Judge Her
man Yulea gruted a nolle in the

case of Roy Benson, held on a vio
lation of road rules chalrge after 
his car was In an accident on 
Wetherell street two weeks ago. 
Courtney C. Tucker, 17, of Bol
ton. a high school student, was ar

raigned on a diarge of road rules 
violation involving a question of 
speed. Judge Yules suspendi 
Judgment in this caae, warning 
that he was being extremely len
ient and would not be so disposed

In the future. Armhnd T. VlgesAt 
of Rockville was fined |10 for vlo- 

ledjln^°» rulesn g — Tlie 'caae of Frank H. McMahon 
of Hartford, charged with evad
ing responsibility, was continued to

November 29. Continued from 
day to day was the reckless driv
ing case against Wilfred W. Dan- 
cosse, 22, of 106 West street 
Rockville, held after hia car hit 
and tore down 11; highway guard-

rall posts 0̂ 1 Middle TuiiipUlf, 8U t;' 
near Greenwood drlifb Xaptlnued 
one week was the reciQea/ ilrivteg 
case of Joseph St Cyr i 
street .
----------------------- ------- ,4------------

Man Is Injured | 
In Local Crash

A car operated by Wilfred W. | 
DKn''wtse, 22, of 100 West street. | 
Rorirvlllo was badly damaged at ; 
lO'.fiO n.m. yesterday* when it ran. 
.down a row of 11 high’.vay guard-
east near the Intersection of Grê n 
wood drive. Injured ŷ8a a pas
senger in the car, Raymond Lucas. 
22. of 94 Walker street. He waa 
taken to Memorial Hospital by a 
passing motoriata where the in
jured man had a stitch taken over 
his right eye.

According to' Dsneoase. who waa 
held on a rsekleas driving count, 
he had Just driven in from WIIU- 
maatlc. His passenger fell asleep 
and, Dancosse said, nudged against 
him, causing, him to vser into the> 
fanes.

In A ascond'wsak «nd accident 
Saturday noon a car operated by 

of Brandy street 
out of parking 

and kppt noylng backward 
: the parked car of Vincent 

J. iiiS lI of 287 Blrdi atrsst

Saturday noon a 
Ralph H. Wtoir 
BoRm  badiad

Hm  More LMa«
IHOAstowa, Nov.

Ht.van Unlvpsnltar, publishing tta 
fir^t comptsts A1 
•hwe 19S7, tedn that It has 1,682 
ivnce living fiaduatsa now than It 
dliVDizu. Au told, T;218 Alumni 
a»e wited. There ate mete living 
In 4iKirTa«k than In any othat 

CT7. There ft.' 1,58(1 la

M A N C H E S T E R
PUBLIC MARKET

8 0 F . R 0 7

MAIN ST.

STORE OPEN 
‘Monday 8 A. M, To 6 P. M. > 
Tuesday 8 A. M. To 9 P. M. 

WednesdOy 8 A. M. To 6 P. M.

^0

F R E E
P A R K IN G
P U R N E L L

I rvr

F r n h  Cream ery

B utter

ALL THE r iX IN 'S  ^ ^ ^ IF O R  YOUR THANKSGIVING FEAST
FEATUHeO MONDAY, TUBSDAY A N D  WeDNESDAY

■oow n

TOP 12UAL1TY 
ALWAYS!

Cream o

Leon. Rindiess 
Sugar Cured, Slleed

FRESH NORTHERN

im KEYS

Beady Tb Bat Oaokad

H A M
Whole Or SbOBk

lb

U p T »
18 L bs.'

N ative, Grand 

Y oung Tender 

AU Sizes, .1 ^

18 Lbs. 
and Over

AD carefuUy selected N ortbw eat 
Birds— These are especially grow n  
to  produce m ore m eat on each Tur
k ey. Y e s, m ore m eat per pound oR 
our Turkeys.

HAMBURG

A

Pure Pork
SAUSAGE

MEAT

W alnuts
"T H E  P ICK  o r  THE FLO CK!"

At the Lowest Prices in Town!

ORDER 
NOW!

evaporated

M ILK
caiif

Af*

Thankspfiving
Specials

Delicious H ot Baked

PIES
Only

V  each

Y ou r choice o f  20  delicious 
kinda.

Fancy Capa Cod

Cranberries
2 '

Im ported Italian

nuts
O nly

lb.

CAMPBELL’S
TOMATO

SOUP
3cana 2 7 C

Juicy E xtra Large

jrines
3 2 ^  doz.

We have a large selection o f 
bennttfr i *nianlawiYhig fru it 
baskets.

New padi wafamts, ndzed 
nats, Brazils, p ^ n s , idmonds,' 
flge^dates, persimmons, pom ^ 
gm natM , mushrooms. All at 
apeeial low prices!!

C ranberry \  ^

l/SAUCE \|
te J i

Beveiu Or Doobw Vh

Granulated

SUGAR

TURKEY DAY TRIMMINGS

IfK

s  L a  B A G  /  S

• \ -

R ock v ille

J ?

Raisins
Cut out th is eonvenient holiday shopping list and bring w ith yon to Public M arket. It w ill 
save you r tim e, and m oney, too. Don’ t w a it! Y ou ’D be la te ! Order N o w !'

Canned Goods

Pkga.

(] WAX BBAN8 . . . . . .2  cans 29c
[] Oraea PBA8 .........2 eaaz 28c
[] SQUASH .........S Mg eaaz 2Sc
I] pu m pk in  One Pla caa 12^e 
q  piA a.B 8 Sweet Btlxed Jer 27c

5 </

Si

Obeeelate Covered
CHERRIES

Lb. Box 8 9 c

Hom e B aking N eeds
(1 PIE APPLES.........* « «•  £1®
II MINCE MEAT ..gtaee Jar PN
n  Baldag Powder • •• •■■ l l !
fl Beker’a Extiael ........... J®*
n  SUGAR ................... «  2®
(] Hertitoy Syrup *’ ®

2 ,

Dromedaiy
DATES
Oa. Pkge. A 9 C

H oliday D elights
ncHOC. m ints ....Ib . box 49c
[] SODAS ...........9  big bot. 29c
n  WALNUTS ..Ib. cello pkg. 48c
f 1 Marshmallowz .......... pkg. ISc
n  Rlbboa CANDY . . .  .to. box 48c 
[] Spaalsb OUveo 3 S os. boto. 28c

^^lllIHlWVy^

^ (^ ^ ^ ’ PAmMONTS 
^  ^  FAMOUS

Ic^
Cream

P IN T  O N L Y

Blrdaeye
GREEN PEAS 

2 Pko. 49c

A U  MERCHANDISE SOUP OH A MONgY-RACK GU^RANTEE^

'S'

Elks to Hold 
f  Rites Dec. 5* I I IHI-

Anuual Memorial Serv
ice to Be Held. by 
Rockville Lodge
RockviUe. Nov. 22—(Special)— 

The RockvUle Lodge of BSks will 
bold tbsir annual Memorial service 
on Sunday. December 6 at the Elka 
Home with Mayor (^ril Colenum 
of Hartford oa the gueat epeaker. 
There wiU be the usual rituallaUe 
ceremonies end eelectlona by the 
Beethoven Club of Mencheeter con- 
■ ia t^  of 28 aingera: The vocallat 
wltl be Rajrmond Geroaa of New 
Haven and the accompanist will be 
FTed Werner of Manchester. The 
public la invited to attend the ser- 
vicea.

Seala Malltd 
The Cbriatmaa seals were mailed 

today to the residenta of thb .city, 
according to the announcement of 
Mias laahcne BuUer. chairman of 
the Seal campaign and member of 
the board of directors of the Rock 
vUls PubUc Health Nursing asao- 
ciatton. Misa Butler has been as- 
slatod in preparing the seals by 
Mrs. Clarence J. McCarthy, Mrs. 
James Rohan, Miaa LurtUe Kubniy 
and Mlaa Margaret Domheim. Mias 
Hattie R. M. Berr la tha chairman 
of the sale for Ellington, assUted 
by Miaa Emma Bata and Mra. 
Clyde Ordsten.

Te Dtotribute Baud 
The PUbUe Works committee of 

‘ the city wUl diatribute sand to 
houaehelders starting Tuesday 
morning, November 2S. In caae of 
rain toe sand will be dlatrtout^ 
the next pleasant day. Residenta 
are atoed to place cofitainara in e 
convenient epot near toe curbing 
tai order that toe ^ k e r s  may fUl 
them eesily.

Besketbon League >
• The Senior Baaketball League, 
oponaored by toe Rockville Rec
reation Bbart opens Its season to
night, playing at toe Town Hall. 
There will be a final meeting of 
the organisation for adoption of 
rules and other last minute bual-< 
neos tola evening at seven o’clock 
at too Police Court room. The 
league has voted to play Its game 
on Monday and Wednesday night, 
r . LoRoy Elliott, chairman of the 
Recreation Board has annotmeed 
the appolhtmtot of Richard Graf 
to direct- tha league. The aevon 
toema who have entered toe league 
with their menogora include Rock
ville Legion, Edward Brlttner; 
SlUagton Legion, John McConville; 
S t Bernard’s Men’s aub, Charles 
Oagne; Recketa: 0 9 ttler; Jewish 
Community Center, Samuel Blon- 
stein; Park Hotel. Ted Wagner; 
Rockville Journal, John Sweeney,

Speke at Church 
Ralph J. Wohloen. praoident of 

toe Brotherhood of too United 
Lutheran churciL spoke at tha First 
Lutheran church on Sunday hav
ing for his oubjaet "Stewardship.’'

Dairy Meettag
The ToUand County dairymen 

wUi meet on Tuesday, November 
28. at 10:20 a.m. at North Coventry 
Orange Hall, holding a Joint meet
ing with toe County Wholesale 
MUk Producers In toe afternoon. 
The program la aa. follows: 10:80 
a.m., award of certificates to par- 
ticii^ ta  in tha State Greener 
Feature centeat: 10:45 a.m. Rec
ognition of too winners in the 
County Fwcentago of Improve
ment contest, 11 a.m.' Short talk 
by pasture winners of both con- 
tasta; 11:20 a.m. dlscuasion of 
fortiliaer and seeding ftiixturea for 
peature crops. B. A. Brown; 12:30 
a.m. lunch, with hot coffee being 
eerved. (tounty Agricultural Agent 
John Elliott reporta all dairymen 
are Invited whether wholesalers or 
not. Don Rammerberg, State 

p Milk Administrator and Stewart 
Johnson, Extension DMryman of 
toe University of Coiin. will address 
toe group.

Sale Tneaday 
Mayflower Rebekah Lodge No. 

22 will hrtd its annual sale with 
fancy artielea, planta aiid food be
ing sold at Odjl Fellows Hall on 
Tuoaday, November 23, atarting at 
2:30 o’clock. The regular meeting 
will be held Tuesday evening at 7 
p.m. with a military whist at eight 
o’clock.

Wedding Saturday 
The marriage of Mias .Nancy 

Thome, daughter of Mrs. Virginia 
Thome of Chestnut street to Don
ald Hubbard of Norwich will take 
place at St, Bernard's church on 
Gfilurday, Novambea 27to. — - 

. « Driver Arrested
The first arrest on toe new aec- 

tlon of toe Wilbur Cross hlghwray 
tomugh toe Towm of Vernon wma 
made on Sunday by State Police
man William A. Stephenaon, who 

lArreeted James V. Mancusco of 238 
Havre street,' East Bewton, a track 
driver on a charge of reckless
under 280 bonds for appearance in 
toe Rockville City Court on 
Wednesday.' It waa stotod that 
Mancusco who was driving a load 
fit aquash from Boston to on East 
Hartfwd warehouse, passed three 
autos on toe right hand side driv
ing on too outer section of toe 
highway which at that point has 
only two lanes. The traffic was 
heavy at toe time.

Find Auto 
Early Sunday State Police found 

an a'landoned auto on toe Rock
ville Tslcottillle road.' a Buick 
o»*ned by Dr. Elugene Grenier of 
SpeScer. Mass, wkich bad bean 

and de\-eloped engine 
Stanley J. Redens of 

et. RockviUa reported 
1936 Pontiac parked at 

ly waa taken during the 
right, and it was thought that toe 
p*M*sona taking the Grenier auto 
ab-ndoned tost l^r the Redens etr to continue mi Jh4to Way. However 
Redens stated-' tnlpD were only 
three or four qalkUia of gasoline in 
toe car.

N
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Manchester Stores 
Will Be Open Until 

9 P. M. Tuesday, Nov. 22
CLOSED ALL DAY 

THURSDAY, NOV. 25tli

Pie Crust 7SIHS 2»o^29< 
Mfaice Meat"**"2«2"«!i29< 
None-Sttdi tsis ,O Z P .o | 9 «

Pumpkin 22«<'ziins23«
Mince Meat G R A N D - 

M O T IM R 'S

A R M I
BETTY aOCKER

32-OZ JAR

12-OZPKG,

Y;

Stuffed OKves PANCY 3-OZ8TL 25< 
Cherries M AIASORN O 8-OZBu 2 5 c

Apple Cider Th o m p s o n  galjug 59c
FINAST

nilSH  M A D I

MAYONNAISE
Sf 23« “S' 43<

RaiciBZ HMAfT mpuu oozwofSe
Raisins soon is oz.KGt9* 
Tomato Juke "nast 2 45<
Poultry Seasoning *%*pkg10* 
Strawberry nSmSi »̂*39< 
Dromedary nniR Ha.

CITRON-ORANGE 3 0ZPKG 10c
Dromedary nSr ôzwsIBc 
Toaurto Soup »Kozm13c
Chill Saute N svriow ’ n iice '̂ *̂’’19*
-CRANBERRY SAUCE-

Mirabel PURE (lAP CRAN2ERRIES LI JAR 19c
Ocean Spray i»kn17c

JOAN CAROL HOUDAY
FRUIT CAKES

Ttw axcslleni Iruit glace mixhira, flavor and cutting 
quality of Joan Carol FruH Cakoz malias them an 

outitanding sisrt of ih# Fruit Caka.Saaien

LR C A K I 4 9  C 2-LB  C A M  97c
Light Fruit Ring Z.UCAKeI . 0 9

JOAN CAROL

StUFFme BREAD
2 27*

\

18-OZ 
LOAVES

0 1 0  M G U S H

?7Sarfĉ Truit"Cake 
Ibt Coffee Ring 
Snowfhke Rolls

'?

.ikyytc
iack2 9 c

ooz J 9 c

HNAST A ll Purpose or 
OLD HOJWESTEAD Pastry

F L O U R
3 5 c iw iAo.^gcS-LB  R A O

Most important 'hy-ftradas  ̂ of i 
toe 'meat-packing Industry -ami 
hides. V • ■ ■ . . .  j

Bisquick 
Korn Kix
SA LTB>  CO aCTAR. ^

Ptanler's Peanuts

20OZPKG 26c 
7-OZPKG 16c
8 0Z TIN 31<

te

ROASRHG
• i^ ir

ftIS H  O t» « ®

O V I t
5 LSS

n M l

• • O f*

O P . t O r , ^ ^  S U S  W P  5 J  # ---------

PORK W'Ri
AU'iTh

SiZis

OfT TROM

vmou «
m S H  TO W H  W I K

HWa B®
u

«

^^utUi and Vvf»talU ii
Oranges F LO R ID A  - THIN SKIN 

Apples M d N T O fM  -  FANCY EATING 

Grapes * IM F IR O R  

Tangerines FLORIDA  

Cranberries C A P I COO

Celery '  C A L  • PASCAL or WHITE 

Broccoli A R I2 0 N A

Onions WNm BO N.IRS  

Squash B L W  HUBBARD

Turnips R U T A B A G A S

Sweet Potatoes ĜOLDIN** 3 21c
Jfuxed Nuts mn(c49c
Uytr Figs 2*«zn((u35c
PnHed% FANO 2 FKQS 35 c

F A N C Y

W alnuts 
49cUe PKG

84J lAG 43c
3 oc 31c
2 ^ 23c
3 29c

LI PKG 1

LGEDILICH 27c
•CH 2 9 ^

2 “• 17c
U 4c

3 10c

Ditei iVt 0 1KC 23c

FANCY

Ducklings
LARQI MIATY

Fowl
yrilOLI or HALF '

Fresh Hams
CUT k o m  h ia v y  s n ia  ih f

Rib Roast
ĈUT FaOM HIAVY STIIl MIF

Porterhouse Steak
FANCY

Sausage M eat
Oysters fmsnly ommd 
TastilMf

U

U

U

L I

IB

LB

OLD HOMESTEAD or IRKjHTWOOO

 ̂~2 *na>UUf ^ o o d i .

Strawberries IdOZ PKG 45c
P e g s '  G A R O m  noJPK G  2lc

m viib lili
NEW LOW PRICE LB PKG

!>1 -

Fresh Eggs 
Marvo 
Cheese Food 
Sharp Cheddar 
Beverages

•ROOKSIDI - NATIVI
GRADE A . MED SIZE DOZ

LB PKG 49<
nOZPKG 17«

PURE VEGETABLE 3-lB 
SHORTENING TIN

NNAST

M ints FAN̂  
Marshmallows
ChO€Ol<lt6S a s s o r t s  -  F O U Y  U T T U  IBPKG 5 9 <

Chocolate Bars 6 ^ 25 *
2 LB LOAF,

AGED OVER 
12 MONTHS

LB

ASSORTED FLAVORS

I2B-OZBTLS' 
I contofltt

HNE QUALITY TEA
AT M O N IY SAVING F tld S

•OZPKG 4 9 c

Tea Bags PKG OP 41 43c PKG OP no 79*
GOLDIN lOSi or HOMaAND H A

tit

NEW  E N C L A N D S  LARGEST R E T A IL E R  OF FINE FOODS



P A G E  rO U K T E E H

Seek® Longer 
' Global Reach 

For Bombers
(**"> 'H *  

th« aix fToui« of
bomlMn wouW m ow  
nnol to U l of plw eo operated 
would be the aame aa a t  preaent. 

Ta Coamlote f l ig h t
The A tr Force announced m a t 

aight teata of the aix-engined 
m il bo completed about mid-De
cember.

The teata are being made froni 
the F ort Worth, Tex., p lw t or 
Conaolidated VulUe A ircraft cor- 
poraUon with a  production m t^el 
of the huge bomber. The model is 
tlttcd with six P ra tt  and WWtney 
engines developing 3,500 h o w -  
power each on
models have used a  3,000-horae- 
power engine.

MA^CHESTER EVENING HERALD. MANCHESlT.R.'UUNN.,MONpAT, NOVEft^ER 22, 194f

York atrlko wore letU td; aho could 
not get away before tomorrow be
cause of the tides,

About 90 paasengers. too much 
In a hurry for an indefinite "dock- 
aide cruise." le ft the ship last 
night and loday to seek faste r 
transportation.

American Overseas alrlinw  said 
they would fly a special p lw e to 
New York tonight with 39 Queen 
Elizabeth passengers.

Meanwhile, passengers aboard 
the Elizabeth lived com fortably a t 
a  daily expertCe of 320,000 to  the 
libe.

Six hundred ^ r s o n a  awaiting 
the liner a t  C h b ^ u r g ,  France 
were sen t back to ^ r i s .  also a t  
the Une’s expense.

‘B r e a k ’ L ik e ly
In Ship Tieiip

rContinned from Page One)

Im provem ents in vacations and
The new engines, said the A ir j^ ^ n g  methods also were demand-

Force, have Improved the B-36’s 
performance. Including ra te  of 
dim , ceiUng and speed. ^

The Air Force noted, w ithout 
relating it  to  the announcement of. 
tests with the new engine, tlw t ^  
B-3« was designed to  fly 10,000 
milas with 10,000 pounds of bom ta 
"but has not yet achieved this 
performanfce." However, i t  add
ed, the p lw e has flown approxi
mately 8,000 miles with a  sizeable 
load of dummy bombs which It 
dropped mid-way on the long 
flight w d  has tsdten off a t  a  total 
w eight exceeding 300.000 pounds 
and flown 6,000 miles a t an av e ^  
age a ir speed • of more than 300 
miles an  hour.

I t  Is unusual for normal factory- 
a ir  force testing  of a  plahe still 
to  be going on while models of the 
plane are In operational lue. But 
^  7th Bomb Wing a t  CarsweU 
base, Te*« already  U using B-S6a 

• Tbe A ir ^ r c e  said resulU  of tha 
te s t w ith the h i |^ , p o w e r  engines 
will be tu rned  over to  all imita 
operating, w ith B-36s.

The A ir Force has ordered 94 
B-S6S, some of which have been 

^ddlvered..

Bodies Found
Near Wreck

Court Rulings 
Revision Goal 

For Prelates
(Continued from Pago One)

ed.
.The rejected contract would 

have in c re as j^^ a y -sh ift atraight- 
tlm ek-eate-to^lAS an hour, and 
raised the night and week-end 
overtim e ra te  bv 15 cents from 
52.62)* to  52.77>* an hour.

Meanwhile, negotiators have 
gone on a  round-the-clock sched
ule In effo rts to  settle the CIO 
Longshorem en's strike on the P a
cific coast which has tied up ship
ping there since <Sept. 2.

trea tm en t of one religion over an
other is involved.” •

W hile expressing reluctance to 
“criticize our suprem e judicial tr i
bunal," the bishops noted th a t the 
eight justices disagreed amonc 
t  h e m a e 1 ves over how much 
ground the ruling would cover.

"We cannot bu t observe.” they 
added, " th a t when the members of 
th a t tribunal w rite  long and vary- 
lug.^pinion8 In handing down a de
cision,' 'th e y ' m ust expect th a t in
telligent citizens of a democracy 
will study and appraise thc.ie 
opinions."

On the basis of the ir own study, 
the, bishops concluded th a t the 
court’s  m ajo rity  paid "scan t a t
tention, to  logic, history  or accept
ed norm s of legal Interpretotton.” 

(The m ajo rity  Qplnlon w ritten 
by ■ JusUce BU ck said "the first 
am endm ent re s ts  upon the premise 
th a t both religion and govem ihent 
can best w ofk to  achieve their 
lofty aim.s if each is left free from 
the other. . . . The first am end
ment has erected  a  wall between 
the (TTiurch and s ta te  which must 
be kept high and im pregnable.") 

The bishops sa id  the  "w all” of

separation Blac'u referred to  tra 
ditionally has been taken to  mean 
th a t there shall be no "established 
Church” or s ta te  rcllgton in this 
country.

Seen "D istortion of Izuv"
" I t would be ah u tte r  distortion 

of American h istory and law."- 
they said, if the "wall" is in ter
preted to  signify "indifference to 
religion and the exclusion of co
operation between religion and 
government . . . ”

Pledging to  work "peacefully, 
patiently and perseverlngly" for the 
revision of the court’s  "novel in ter
pretation of the first amendment," 
the bishops added:

"We feel w ith deep conviction 
tha t for th« sake of both good' cit
izenship and religion there should 
be a reaffirmation of our original 
American tradition  of free coopera
tion between governm ent and re
ligious tHHiies—cooperation involv
ing no special privilege to any 
group and no restriction  on the 
religious liberty o f any citizen."

The bishops also called for "free 
cooperation" in the development 
of a "Christian and American type 
of economic democracy.”

Tasli To "Organize”  Cimperatlon 
It is the governm ent’s task , they 

said, to "organize” cooperation be
tween capital and labor. ■

"Today we have labor partly  or
ganized, but chiefly fo r its own in
terests. We have capital, or m an
agement, organized, posaibly on a 
larger scale, but again chiefly for 
its own interests. »

"W hat we urgently  need.” they 
added,, "is the free organization of 
capital and labor in perm anent

agonclca of cooperation for the 
common good.

“As the respohsible custodian of 
the public Interest," tha blahopa 
said tIVB governm ent’s  p a r t should 

to  f’stim ulate, to  guideb'i
stra in " bu t not to  
cooperative efforts

to  re- 
ddmlnatc" the

Notice.
AT A COURT o r  PROBATE holden 

at Columbia, within and for the Di*- 
trlft of Andover, on the 19th day of 
November. A. D. 194S.

Present CLATTON E. HUNT. E*q.. 
Judge.

On motion of Mariball Plumb Love- 
grove. R. r .  D. No. 1. Andover. Coari. 
administrator, on the Intestate. estate 
nt Evelyn Plumb Lovegrove, late of 
Bolton within said district, deceased.

This Court doth decree that six 
months be ailowcd and limited for the 
creditors of said estate to exhibit their 
elalma against the same to the admlh- 
Istrator and directs tliat public notice' 
be given of this order, b y  advertising 
in a newspaper having a cireuiatlon 1h 
snld district, and bv posting a copy 
thereof on the public, sign post > in 
said Town »f Bolton, nearest the place 
whjre the decceaed lest dwell.

'  Certified from Record
CLATTON B. HUNT, Judge.

O R D E R
F o r  A n y  O cc asio n  ’

GIFT FRUIT 
BASKETS

A T  P I N E H U R S T  
G R O C E R Y

(( fn a a  Fag* Om )

toBglad is  tils bronchaa of a  traa- 
F irs t raporta Indicstad the m en 

m at death iastontly  on craohing.
The apparently  waa la  dio- 

traaa o h o i ^  a f te r  t aking  o tt. 
Several pdnona oold tb s  c ra ft cir
cled the a rea  fo r oome tim e and 
dropped florae probably looking 
fbr a  cleoriiig to  m ake on em er
gency londlag.

Several peroona oold th a  plane
—a  red fotpr aaot BUiiacit Voyager 
--seem ed to  be afire in  flight, but 
they saw  no flomea a fte r  tlla 
crash. Edward Scott told newa- 
men the iflone oeemed to  go in to  a  
dive, rooe again and then divefl 
into trees out of o lg h t '

Seorchare were haadleapped la  
beating the ir way through thick 
woods by a  ground to p  

Two membeni of the ground 
searching party—is la n d  Kameon 
and Woodrow Rogers—came upon 
the w reckage Just irff a  woods- 
road a fte r  being .guided by aear
Plto^Se
> 'INdentl w as regarded by flying 
M cnda os an .e n c tfe n t pilot.

Crew of Liner 
To Work Again

(CeaB ined rag e  Om )

Munced (ha orttlem ent a f te r  m eet
ing wltbcOmpony o ftid a ln  

Sailing of the E llsabeth 'a  tw in 
liner. Quean M ary, previously had 
been postponed the  line.

(hm ia Blaiy l a  D ry dock - 
The Queen M ary la tn South

am pton drydock end oapnoC be 
breiught to  th e  p ier un til h e r  aister 
abip baa been moved.

D eparture of the  E lizabeth for 
New YorR la nearly  a  week be
hind tim e already . Even if  the New

P e r s w n i i l  N o t i c e s

l a  M e n o r la i i i

Is memoD’ of our beloved mother 
and grandmother, Ura. Louise Oam- 
beiatl. who paesed awey Kev. 33, 19S7.
H. aU the amrld vnr> oun to py», 1... 
W* would give i t  yes,and more.
To clasp the hands of Mother dear. 
And see hpr smUe once more.

Her loving children end 
grandchildren.

I p tU llc d  
PrMgt Service 

C A L L  3322

White Gloss Co.
24 Bireb St. Msnebestgr

r?T^
Ptarty or PsrfcfaiB 

On Premises

WANTEDa

Experienced  Sewing 
. Nachiae Operators 

Affly

in4ipen4en(
Cloak Co.

Thanksgiving Greetings ̂ Manchester
TIME MARCHES ON! SINCE 1931, EACH YEAR WE SEND OUR HOST OF FRIENDS AND PATRONS 

AUR BEST WISHES FOR A HAPPY, HEALTHY, JOYFUL HOLIDAY!

Since 1931 W e \e  Been Soying ond Proving . • • •
FOR FINE 

FOODS
84 OAKLAND STREET ^ DELIVERY SERVICE PHONE 7386

OPEN TUlSDAY'TILL 8 P. M. WEDNESDAY 7 P, M.
2 Cans CRANBERRY SAUCE
2 PKG5 MINCE MEAT NONESUCH

2 J AR5 p u m p k in VERY FINE

2 PKGS. RAISINS SUN MAID

1 LB CHESTNUTS NEW CROP

1 LB BOX CARAMELS ASSORTED

1 DOZ. TANGERINES ‘ LARGE SWEET

3 LBS. APPLES “RED DEUCIOUS"

2 LBS. GRAPES FANCY ALMERIAS

CELERY HEARTS l a r g e  do uble  bu n c h

6 LBS. TURNIPS BEST COOKING

5 GRAPEFRUIT FANCY SEEDLESS

3 LBS SWEET POTATOES EXTRA FANCY

ONLY TOP GRADE FANCY FRESH KILLEDTURKEYS!69 ^ Lff. Size 89 'E v is c e ra te d  
M e d . S ize

RIB PORK ROASTS LEANER

LEAN LB.

FRESH SHOULDERS LEAN LB.

Y.'’>Y*9rr'rnw-

LAND 0* LAKES

b u t t e r l b .

LOCAL LARGE

e g g s  d o z . s 9 ^
T O P  Q U A L IT Y

B A lC O N l b .
SAUSAGE MEAT 

o r  SAUSAGES
O ur 0tod i will be verj- complete. . Slop here and enjoy your shopping and your food!

F A N C Y  F IR M * JUMBO WHITE

T O M A T O E S 2 3 c C A U L IF L O W E R  s « 4 3 9 c
DIAMOND

WALNUTS I.b, Cello Bog 4 9 c

ALMONDS, BRAZIL OR 
MIX6DNUTS . . c , . . i « 4 9 e

WAMCW
RADISHES 2 (FANCY WHITE BOILINa 1 JO reO  ICEBEWQ _

_________ ONIONS 2  29c I LETTUCE 19c
We will have Roasters, Fowl, Polish Hams, Cheese of All Kiiidb. Candy, Nuts, Ete.

B U V i S
[I
»•»] l i  A

* * » » * * ;

"California Poppies" 
FULL BREASTED

H E N  T U R K E Y S

7 5 «
T O M S

18-25 Lbs. 23 Lbs. and Over

6 1 «  »>•lb.

This year make your Thanks* 
giving Dinner a real, old* 
fashioned family, treat. Dou.| 
your Thanksgiving dinner 
shopping at Bursack's netq 
super-market and you can he 
sure that it will be a success 
and a true holiday treat for 
all the family.

. F R E S H  
P O U L T R Y

If you do not plan to have a 
turkey .for Thanksgiving we 
have a plentifnland nice su|>* 
ply of other fresh poultry.

READY T 6  EAT 12 TO 14 LBS.

W H O L E  H A M S  ‘  6 5
FRESHLY MADE AND TASTY

S A U S A G E  M E A T
NICE LEAN, CENTER CUT

P O R K  C H O P S
Grocery Dept.

Specials:
NO 1 CAN, GUFTON

CRANBERRY 
SAUCE 2 For 25c
NO. 2 CAN, COMSTOCK SUCED

PIE APPLES 2 F.r29c
BEIX’S

P O U L T R Y  
S E A S O N IN G  pk*. 10c

FANCY STUFFED OLIVES 
3 Oz. Jaf 27c

NONESUCH MINCE MEAT 
PK6. 17c 

APPLE SAUCE 
Quart Bottle 2 for 29c 
EDUtATOR CRAX 

LR PKG. 29c

CANADIAN RUTABAGA

TURNIPS .k3c
BLUE HUBBARD

SQUASH 2Lb.9c
CALIFORNIA

WALNUTS AND 
MIXED NUTS 

Lb. 49c

C E L E R Y  Bch 25c
Va n c t  r e d  e m p e r o r

G R A P E S
2  Lî  25c

APPLE CIDER 
Gallon 59c

BURSACK S
SUPER MARKET A

/ /  . n/T-

Amnie Free Parking Areas At Tfi  ̂Store

M A N C H lS T e R  C V S m N O  R B R A L D . M A N G H IM T C R  U O N N - M O N D A Y , N O V E M B E R  S t .  1 9 4 8

elendy
Auto FRtRlities, 

ro Homicides, Four 
liddes and Drowning

B y  T h e  Aa s o d ate d  P r o M  
TbrM automebllt fataliuoa, two 

hoMlMdea. four deatha Utud aa 
aulcldea and a  drowning account* 
ed for tan violent deatha In Con
necticut Saturday and Sunday, 
one of the highest wMk-«nd tntola 
in months.

Three-yeor-old Kathleen Ro
mano. her skull crushed, was 
tound dying Saturday oftemooa 
in the basemsnt of a house In Der
by next ddor to the home of her 
parents. County Coroner Jomss J. 
Oortiisn ordered Mrs. MIdiael 
Sodlon. 80, occupant of tha houoe 
where the child woa found, held »n 
connection with the death.
VIctim’t  Landlord nnd Son BeM 
Carl Soderberg, 48, was stabbed 

to death S a tu i^ y  night In s  
du'elllng in Stamford where he 
rented a room. Police arrested 
Soderberg's landlord, Steve Econo- 
modes, en unem p lo ^  chef, and 
the lettcr’e eon, Louis, In connee 
tlon with the case. \

The automobile victims were 
WUtord Mason, Jr., 9. klUed Sot; 
nrday night os he walked on the 
Boston Post rood in Westport, 
near hie home, and Ann P. Col 
Uns, n ,  and Frank Larkin. 23, 
both of Walerbury. They were 
kllied In that city late lost nig 
When on automobile hit a  poli 

Listed os Sulddee 
Those luted as suicides by the 

medlcOl examlnera of their respec
tive conununltles were: Claries S 
Leavenworth, 69, of Hamden, a 
staff member of the Ckmnectlcut 
Agricultural Experiment station 
fbr the post 40 years; Harold M 
Howard, 63, New Haven business
man and former police commis
sioner: Clifford A. Pease, 71, 
Hartford occotmtont, sad Mrs. 
Clementine Graves, 47, Hartford 
honoewlfe. Leavenworth, Howard 
sad Mrs. Graves died by hanging; 
Pease from a  gunshot wound. H u  
four deaths occurred Saturday 
and Saturday night.

The body of Douglas HorrU, 89, 
was fotmd Saturday in a well on 
hU property In Norwich. A medt- 
col examiner said he had drowned 
eceidentally.'

DeMolay Degree 
To Be Gonfeired

Following the business session 
a t tha stated communication at 
Manchester Lodge No. TS A. F. A 
A. M. tomorrow evening, John

Mather Chapter, order of DeMbley 
will be guests, end will confer the 
DeMolay Degree on e clesa of can- 
dldStSSe

Worshipful M uter W. fiidne.v 
Harrison urgss aU who can attand 
so do so. In ordtr to see the type 
of work done by the Chapter, 
which U sponsored by Mari' ter 
L«>dge. A good ettendonce v ' be

a  aource of encouragement to the 
offtccre of the Chapter, and on in
spiration to the members of the 
U>dge, parUcu’oriy thoro who 
have not hod sn opportunity to 
witness the work.

OuBcs Acttag Chairman New 

Peris, Nov. 3t — John Foeter

Dulles, RepubUesa party e«lvlaor 
on foreign offeire, took over today 
as acting chslrmsn of the Ameri
can delegation to the United Na
tions Aascmbly. Dulles presided s t 
the delegation meeting this morn
ing and announced he would sit In 
on sQ Important coimnitUe ssO- 
slona to familiarise himself with 
all phasM of T7.8. policy.

Traffic Streains 
On New Highway

Yesterdav. U:? first Sundsv on 
which tbs Monchester-TolUnd sec
tion of the Wilbur erase 
has been open.

ssnt strcoih of troffU. much of R 
of the sight-seeing variety, to the 
new poed.

The new highway handled its 
own traffic well, but repeated tle- 
upa were reported a t the four 
grads eraaeings beyond Dobson- 
ville, where motorists seeklag to 

ur Ct m  Highway^, croas the new highway repeatedly 
brought an Inees- found themaelvaa hcM up for long

V ii

periods, and noolty.
atenoeAWktWR
haWag at the 
order t o ,

The Idaho tertftotF. whiah'
ered more than 99,000 soiiato 
bad only n few down wMte |  
In its populntScB as 
1900.

:«T K

Delinquent List • 
T6 Go to State

Tex Collector Samuel Nelson is 
pfeperiiiY 9o comply with the lew 
which requires that on November 
80 he forward to the state Motor 
Vehicle Department a list of all 
Manchester car owners who ore 
delinquent In paying town taxes on 
tholr cars. ^  >

Under state law, the Motor Ve
hicle Department will deny 1949 
.reilstratioos to those whose taxes 
have not been paid.

Seeking Approval 
Of Probate Court

Acting Probate Judge James J. 
O’Connor will conduct a hearing s t 
1 o’clock Dec. 3rd to approve the 
court settlement by which the es
tate of Jerrald A. Cbffey, who was 
fatally Injured tn a fell from a 
taxi, is to receive the sum of 54500 
damages from NichMoa Pencheff, 
doing business as the City C^b 
Company.

BROILERS AND 
ROASTERS

Orcaacd. .otaowB and waobed
Wnmpcd In ertiwpkan* and heM 
la arap tnaar (nr row  eon- 
ronlewco, No walttae.

Delivery In Mnnebeeter

H. A. FRINK
R aiavas A r o  W appint

Tfi Man. 7IH0 After « P M

Frigidoirty 
Aufomotic 

Electric R ongu

•  Rodienlube S-Speed Units
•  Lwf a Even-Hoot Oven 
o-Thermlzer Deep-Well

Cooker
•  Ceok-Mo-'er Oven Control

EMP’S
Inc.

76.3 Moin 
Tel. S8B9

Frigidnirv In Mangh^ter 
For Uver 25' ll̂ caik

CioAsti OIL 0aip JkuKidBup, 7bo. ISik. JhaJugwiitg, 
TiiJutL SboAA. CloAutg, dOmMA. iOsdnsAdatp,

XURKEYg
CARVE THE B E S T ...

-------------  y o u n g  PLUMP
TENDER NORTHERN

‘J’’18 LBS . & OVER
C c

fruit
CAKE

UGHT 
is  tn ilt o n d

Tw o-tW tda o! o ^d -lo h io n o d
^u ta  . • ’ ,

.25 a  2.39

B n M iS U  •**Cm Cakes
T erk « » C e* l« »
Dilinif Roiit̂  AW019T9Msrwl Bteif * «

tA*-¥■.42* S%Vf 
S’) IB*

LB LB

(LCrfi hoM, aosfufihmg. to fudp tjou, calabJuaJk. in, ihs. ipuuuitiL sfy/n. aeah.!

HALF TURKEYŜ TB' OVEN-READY S  89
CAPONS^ 
DUCKUNGS 
PORK CHOPS 
PORK LOINS

LA R G E  R O A S T IN G  
i ' t o S  P O U N D S

DOfTT fOKGlT MAiVU STUfPIMG BUAO fOt THi 
MOST DSUaABU utissmt

PLUM P Y O U N G  
4 to 6 P O U N D S  LB

BEST C EN T ER  C U T  Lb  6 9
F R E S H -W H O L E  J I Q c
or EITHER E N D  LB

73*
‘  SAUSAGE M EAT 

OYSTERS
FRESH PICNICS P O R K  R O A S T  LB

COOKED HAMS 65*
LB<

FRESHLY O P E N E D  PINT

H E A V Y  C O R N -F E D  STEER BEEF 
K N tT O H O U S E  or S I K O M  L B '

T EN D E R  L E A N  45*
STEAKS 
SLICED BACON 
LEAN HAMBUR6

S U N N Y FIE LD  C Q l  
S U G A R  C U R ED  LB U t l

FRESHLY 
G R O U N D  LBi

lelP sP n ltryS N io iiig 10?
FriDMl'tMliceMeat VVo*23«‘
Neil SiebMiice Meat \U  19*
l■ffyMattCMer 1XC. 39*'*
OuraateeCkocolatee '.0̂ ; 39*
SliffaP Olivet APtN PAoi *?aS*36*
OraaBeManulade ansvadc Ja?19»
PrenlmCracken 'iu't'Tro Vic* 27*
Sparkle Oalatia Betserts 3 PKO. 19*
OraHd Bpicas clovis. saoi PKO J2*^

PUSH‘i e l i
CritpiSaiMlehCrMiM 
CrltpiSuarW afei 
AMPaftSyrap 
RtppberryPruervN 
M C m m  
Si N D r t s i l i f
M i y i i M l M  ANN Met
N M tir O m fe P s k N T u
OMrOwiTM

ITAILC SHOmNiNO

MAFLCFkAVORCD 
ANN 
PAOt

CHRISTAAAS 
ISSUE’ O N  

S A LE FR ID A Y 
N O V . 26th-5e

AMP FAOI

HIMrico

diaJwsLdt JinuL OahuLdu... 
CRANBERRIES C A P E ? O D  u19*
P C I  C D V  f a s c a l - e x t r a  L A R G E  O Q c
U I o L C I l  I  S I Z E - C E L L O  W R A P P ED  BCH & D

HUBBARD SQUASH A  .,4'
TURNIPS TA S T Y  E A T IN G  3 LBS 1 O' 
F LA . ORANGES LA R G E  SIZE D O Z  35' 
ONIONS Y E L L O W  N A T IV E  5 B A G  29'

W M ttkM Nl¥ip.M llk S 
MAM CklcMttes tSStSa 
S ittM a P ia N tlitlir
VtriNi EXtTKt IONA IMITATIOM
A n F i f t B N M  2
O n m J r i M  
AAFW lNlt KtrMi Cmri 
IM iiM s B rN iB ta M  2 
AAF Tmm  FIth 
iM a B ra M Fiit S

41*
28*

• j . ^ 8 4 »
* 91 I tSOT B*

iS fltI*
7 « 2 S *
N0.2CAN l l *  
MO. t  • 5 e  CANS eW^

49*
-o *85«CANt I

• NKW uw raten •
i M i l M k l l N  V t f S r
PaM akiFln r SUNHVritLO 2 ^ 2 i >
Y n k M la k tO lM M  ^ 2 1 *
KED B S A in  BulUnn 1 19 eo. eoao UO

Spiridi M M i g t  D **** 1 T*
C t f U B  B i i f  f t e k e n v t n  a s iu n  M  S I *  
VEUVnTA CHKBSH llb s le o f 99o

A B F I I M c I m U  
ln a W n lM B i 2 S i4 2 t*

J-juuJl and, Jlaoef^uL...
EXTRA LA R G E 
F A N C Y  B O SCPEARS 

C E U O  SPINACH 
C ELLO  APRICOTS 
BIRDSEYE PEAS 
ORANGE JUICE 
ICE CREAM

U  F O R

2?kSI27'
 ̂ LB 

P K G '

2 1 2 O Z
PKGS H D

S N O W  6 O Z  
C R O P  T IN

O L D  H U N D R E D  'PINT 
C H O C O L A T E  C H IP P K G ,

J u i t .  , o j .

T O T
OCEAN ' ^ 2 5 1 7 *  SPRAY CAN ■ ■

D & r  n i c e  S U L T A N A

rnftKTML 
tom ato JBWE v o w r n a

D l O K L . E S  L A N G 'S  SW EET fAlXED
1 a  A  C  O  YUKON-ASSORT^
D C K F R U o E S  f l a v o r s - c o n t e n t s

ISuH M M tGARIN E
ftO O R  —

ANN M«f
^ 1 1 *
‘jV .* 2 S *
NO. a

29*

BraptfnritJak*
IrapeJiHy ANN Fl 
Brapa^itSictlut 
A & F F M e y F n f
RtllaUa SriM Beait s esns « •

S tra iS ryP riM rve t r W ;  39* 
ItuPeaekes TtlLOW CUN6 28*
NeiazCaeiakerPieklet 33*
Cam tMk Apples " ; ! ! ! *
n i k i  Pit Crist
MarsiHMilfwFliff " " .I * "
ItM  Striig B in s 2 CANS 27*
M iaciM iit • S.NCHOTHI*'* . can 35*
SUcIneyStifflic '■* I I *

"&N* l i *
NO.a AKi CAN 4 Vir&ise

,Jo t yoM , i(olidcuf, J oU l!
iWALNUTS £ 4 9
MIXED NUTS . £ 4 5 '
RAISINS S U N M A ID  SEEDLESS 2 PKGS 37* 
BATES D R O M E D A R Y  '  25*
PULLEBo LAYER FIBS p̂oSS* 
CNESTNUTS ^3 9 *

OuiAianduup <Ikukip V aiusA .!
SUCEOCHEESE WHITEOR̂ORED u49*

f a l l e n  A  D I T  f o r  EVERY CHEESE USE A  LB O A l  
V l l C I I ” U * D I  I  N EW  L O W  PRICE A  L O A F  0 0

SHARP CHEDDAR CHEESEuDD*

SUNNYFIELD 
family Of PASTRY

35*

CHOCOLATES
1 ^ 6 5 *

wAJtwta 1 
IKANO

■1̂1 CAHDY MRS

bag

ft 9fttPen A«‘t O  PKGS 4 9

Y O U R  FESTIVE TABLE W ITH THIS C O P F U  T H A T  TASTES 
i l E H E R ! THERE'S N O N E  HNER IN A N Y  P A d C A G f A T  A N Y  PRICB
EI6NT O'CLOCK COFFEE MILD AND ktUOW SAS 4 9  
R E I e iR C U  COFFEE stcM ANo PutL-fioeiso u : 4 i *  
N K A R  COFFEE viaeeeus amo wmtv u f 4 r

AU Drk.66 ta ahSSOM Ase •Cm Uv* a( aH AOr S«lf-SAr«l<* atorw m tSIa Ar*A

\
■sT

.< * . V
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Purge Shapes 
Around Duff

Hentioned in Some Re
publican Quartew for 
National Chairmanship
Washln|ton< Nov. 22— A. 

m*vo to purfo the present letder- 
Bhlp o f the Republlcon NaUonol 
eofnmittee was said today to be 
shaplngr up $pound Gov. James H- 
Duff of Pennsylvania.

Duff Is being mentioned In some 
OjO.P. quarters as a Jwsslble can
didate to succeed Rep. Hugh D. 
Scott, Jr., who was beckoned to 
Qev. Thomas B. Dewey.

Many Republicans here doubt 
th ^  Duff will let himself become 
publicly Involved In any such con
test. ^ t  these same O.O.P. offi
cials say they think the Pennsyl- 
\<anla governor roust be reckoned 
with In any move to change the 
pi rty’s high command.

Wields l<ot of Influence 
0 Duff Isn’t a member of the Na
tional committee but friends say 
he wields a lot of influence as the 
governor of a olg state that stay
ed In the Republican column Nov.
2.

The 65-year old Pennsylvanian 
represents to many the party s 
anti-Dewey forces who took a 
licking at the Philadelphia con
vention. They have bounced back 
Into the limelight since Dewey’s 
defeat by President Truman.

Duff made his peace with 
Dewey during the general elecOon 
campaign.

But he did about everything he 
could to oppose Dewey’s nomina
tion. He lost a fight within his 
own sUte’s delegation when Sena
tor Edward Martin and other lead- 
er$ plumped for the New York

*®Bu™Di«« held 28 of Pennsyl 
vahia’s 78 ballots In lint (or flena- 
tor Robert A. Taft of Ohio 
through the first and second bal
lots. Be previously had tried to 
get Senator Arthur H. Vandm 
berg of Michigan openly Into the 
race.

Out of that batUe grew up 
close asaocUtlon between “ “  
Vandenberg, as well as with Ta ft 
and other GOP leaders.

PotcflUal Senate Candidate
The Pennsylvania governor 

looked up aa a potential candidate 
two yeara from now when Senator 
Frands J. Myera. e a p e c ^  to be
come aaslatant Democratic leader 
In the new Oongyesa, will be run 
nlng again.

But just now Duff U represented 
as believing that a change In the 
party’a command, such aa was sug
gested recently by Clarence Bud- 
Ington Kelland. Arisona naUonal 
commltteensan. la In order.
4Jost o f the party's wheel horses 

aeparehUy want to wait a couple 
. of months until they see wbst hap- I

V

pens In Congresa before they meet 
the Issue o f a possible shakeup.

Specifically, they want to ^ee 
what—i f  any—change Is made in 
the Senate Republican leadershy. 
There apparently Isn’t going to .be 
nny shakeup In the House lineup.

Await Retnrn Of Ta ft 
Almoat without exception, S e^  

ate Republicans say nothing can be 
decided unUl Senator T ^ t  cornea 
home from a European trip.

Ta ft now heads the Senate Re
publican Policy committee, most 
powcrfid post In his party s Sen
ate setup. Ta ft hasn’t Indicated, 
even privately, whether he wants 
to hang on to that job.
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atreet*. Robert Smith. 56 Bigelow 
street; Alfred Keller, Andover: 
Mrs. Harriett Enders. 140 Bran
ford atreet; Joseph Campbell, 105 
Eldridge atreet; Jean Aubry, 108 
Asplnwall drive; Maynard Kearns, 
S3 Russell street; William Hol- 
royd, 44 . Deepwood drive; Mrs. 
Caroline Randolph. 33 Hyde street; 
Mrs. Dorothy Dletrlcksen and son, 
123 Endrldge street.

Birth Sunday: A  daughter to 
Mr: and Mrs. Stanley Urban, 1277 
Tolland turnpike.

Birth today: A  daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. David Heatley, Oak Bluff, 
Mass.

FaeO Deer Jaclcliig Charge*

H o s p i t H i  N o t e s

Admitted Saturday: David Rob
inson. 88 High street;
Mallon. 9 Eldiidge street: Robert 
Anniello. 49 Wells street; .lean 
Aubry. Andover: Walter 
Bridgeport: Thomas Fay. 239 Oak 
atreet; Richard Klein. 152 Bran
ford street.

Admitted Sunday; Marv Ann 
Robne, 27 Linnmore road; William 
Grady. Lake street: Richard Nas- 
aiff. 33 Norman atreet; Chester 
Mohr. 348 Middle Turnpike, east; 
Mrs. Neva HeaUey. Oak B lu«. 
Maas.: Miss Marion Holmes. 28 
Woodbrtdge street; Mrs. Eileen 
Hume, 74 Lockwood circle: Mrs. 
Mary Hagan, 705 Center street.

Admitted today; Beatrice Sar- 
aga, 91 Main street.

Discharged Saturday: Mrs. Dorr 
othy RuMell. 278 Adams street; 
Louis Betko. 51 Horton road; 
EUaabeth Shea, 101 Glenwood 
street: Mrs. Theresa Labate. 68 
Wetherell atreet; Mrs. L,eona Reed, 
26 Foley street.

Discharged Sunday:- Charles 
Gardens, 269 School street; Mrs. 
Bertha Warner. 139 Hollister 
street; David Robinson, 88 High

Utchfleld, Nov. 22 — (/P) -  
Michael Talonelo, 19, of 124 W11 
low street, Waterbury. and Fausto 
CHeeublnl, 52, o f 276 Wolcott 

WatarLury, were ached- 
be a rra l^ cd  in Justice 

court here this afternoon on 
charge# o f deer Jacking. They were 
arrested by State Policeman 
Cleveland Fueaaenich o f the 
Canaan barracks.

s ^ e t ,  
ufed to

Student Dies 
During Blaze

Ten Others Suffering 
Serious Injuries After 
Sorority House Burns
Cortland, N . Y.. Nov, 22—(FV- 

One student was dead and ten 
others were suffering from serlou.* 
injuries today after fire swept a 
sorority house at Cortland State 
Teachers college.

Three o f the Injured are In criti
cal condition, the Cortland County 
hospiUI said. The other# were re
ported In "fa ir”  condition.

Most o f the *4 occupants of the 
Are Thus# local fraternity house 
were asleep bn the second and 
third floors when the fire was dis
covered egriy yeaterday In a kitch
en on the first floor.

The flames , spread rapidly 
through the three-atory frame

DOUBLE
ACTION
ASAuer COLDS!
DUE TO LACK OF VITAMIN A
AND C0U6HSduetocolp$

tip bu4y r»-

For Thanksgiving
OLD FASHIONED HOME MADE

e g g n o g g
PLACE YOUR ORDERS NO W !

Sunshine Dairy, Inc.

structure In downtown Cortland. 
No ofticlgl estimate of the dgm- 
age was made.

Barbara Kelsey, 20, daughter of 
Mr. and M ra Fay W, Kelaey of 
Carthage, died In the hoapital sev
eral hours after Inhaling flames. 
She waa a senior.

Marilyn Hitler. 21, o f Rochester, 
whose oondition Is described aa 
critical, aroused many o f the sleep
ing girls and helped them to the 
street. She returned to the house 
several times In rescue efforts bs- 
for collapsing In the house. She 
was rescued by firemen.

Miss HUIer. a senior, suffered 
third degree biima of the face, 
bands and legs.
^  ^  ___________________________

Manchester 
Date Hook

Tanlght
Handels "Measlah" by High 

School A Cappella chokr. South 
Methodist church.

Also annual ihe:tlng Anderion- 
Shea, V.F.W. Club and Post.

Novemimr 25. tfl, 27 
St. Bridget’s church Bsiaar at 

St. Bridget’s hall.
Saturday, Nov. 27 

Ladles Aid Variety sale, Eman
uel Lutheran churCb, 2 to 6 p.m.

VFW Social Club 
To Meot Tonight

Mambcra o f the V FW  Social 
club, which Includes  ̂all regular 
memberb o f ManchSatar’a Veteraaa 
o f Foreign Wars, w ill meet at $ 
tonight at the ch|brooms to vote 
on.a president o f tha board of gov- 
eraora as welj aa membora of the 
governing board.

A  nomlnatlflg committee, previ
ously appointed, will bring in a 
slate of officora I t  la asked that 
all members make k  apeeial effort 
to be present.

W a n t e d  «

. For diBCtar'fl I 
■fqHy ‘ to 
Herald.

FENDER AND BOD 
WORK

SoHaienf ai|d Ktaca. Inc.
gga U»p«rt strert

1. •bon e  irlum arf. 
tamin A b  tom*

epmfht 
9  mnA ihrMl brita.

Han Hu.  I.  mmtds,
Bmsum it do** thcM 
r»otlungs,in«oypce|>l* 
call for Fathar John'a 
Mtdicina at tha fin: 
alga of a coM dua t i  e 
lack of vitamin A.

Profit from tkair ax- 
pariaoca. Gat tha two 
wty action of Father 
Joha'a Medicine—and 
get retulti,
NOW USED OVER 90 ’YEARS

rniia
JUKI

Thanksgiving Flowers
$1.50

Corsages ll.o o

Per Bouquet

Each and Up

M cConville  
Greenhouses and Florist

30: WOODBRIDGE STREET TEL. $917

FRUIT CAKES
Special Holiday Fruit StoUens 

Old Fashioned Raised Loaf Cake

LARGE AND REGULAR SIZE

LARGE AND REGULAR SIZE

SQUASH and PUMPKIN PIES
Bobld’s?Apple Pik and Assorted Rolls

» '

Order Early-^Open Wednesday Until 7p-m.

C lo ^  Thanksgiving Day and Friday

Happy holidays . . . what a wallop that phrase packs! The tang of 
aatomn Is sure invigorating. Wonder if that doesn't Mntribute to the 
spirit of joy and gaiety fdiks who walk into our store have these days. 
Their faces are all lit up like a thousand candles on an outdoor Christmaa 
tree. Thanksgiving is here and every day from now ontil Christmas will 
be—well, like Christmas.

The holidays mean a lot more work for all of us here at Pinehurst, 
as they do for thousands of others like us (and for the housewife, tod) 
—but we wouldn’t give them up fur the life of a Tahitian ruler!

•

Turkeys are pretty well sold 
out when this adv. is written, 
but we hope to get more from 
Robart Monday afternoon.

Just lined up pome SVg to 6 ^  
lb. Native Roasting Chickens 
to arrive Monday p. m., and 
we will have a limited supply 
of Ducks. . plenty of Fowl.

Of cdurie Pinehurst will • hsre 
everything you need for stuffing . 
including the famous

PEPPERIDGE FARM 
SEASONED BREAD 

STUFFING
Also Oysters, hard bread and coun
try style sausage.

Pinehurst Vepetabfes
FRESH CRANBERRIES 
BUTTERNUT SQUASH 
HUBBARD SQUASH 

YEI.LOW GLOBE TURNIPS 
RUTABAGA TURNIPS 
’ ' WHITE ONIONS 

YELLOW ONIONS 
FULL LINE OF FROSTED FOODS 

WITH PEAS FEATURED AT 
Z BOXES 49c

AND PLENTY OF FRESH CRISP 
WHITE OR PASCAL CELERY

Not every one will wapt poultry, so we have a special ship
ment of ready to eat Rath and Morrell small Hams coming 
in Monday. lilie small Hams, shank or whole will sell 
at 72c lb. "

FOR TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY DINNERS
FRESHLY CHOPPED

GROUND BEEF lk65c
TENDERIZED INDIVIDUAL

STEAKS >:99c
Pork to Roast or Chops, Small Link Sausage, lum b Legs

Looked tor a day or two as though 
Pinehnrat would not have nuts for the 
holidaŷ  8. and W. always waits until the 
last minute and will ship only new 1948 
crop nuts. They are now here . . .

Lb. 55c 
Lb. 55c 
Lb. 5.5c 
Lb. 4.5c

Engliih Walnuts . . . .
Mixed N u t s ...........
Paper Shell Almonds .
P ecan s................
From Kemp, due Monday—  
Stepahead Salted Mixed

Nuts ..................L.b. Can $1.39
1/2  Lb. Cab 79c.

S alt^  Peanuts . . . .  . Lg. Jar 75c 
Lb. Can'39e

..— zx Pinehurst

HOLIDAY CANDY
Mary Oliver Thin Mints
Chocolate Covered ................. .bos 90e
M a r y  Oliver Chocolates ...............1b. 90c

: Ratra. JhlB-.Rihbon.
Schraft Chocolates.......................$1.^
As advertised in Life magazinp 
Brach's chocolate covered Royal Anne
Cherries ...............................box SLOO
After Dinner Mints .......................10c
Marshmallows  82c

N"* Go To Pinehurst For ■ 
Genuine Old Fsshioned
SAGECHEESE

Sharp Rich Old
VERMONT CHEESE

TkMrSHcd
SWISS CHEESE 
EDAM CHEESE 

PINEHURST OLIVES
Stuffed Small OJIves At 

27c, 4Se, 79e and 11.19 Jar 
Stuffed (Large) Queen Ollveg At 

49c, 57c and 99c 
S. and W. Large Ripe Olives. 

Rafetto Extra Tasty 
Cucumber Rings 79c 

Excellent Quality
FRUITCAKES

Pinehurst Fruit

SWEET CIDER 
MINCE MEAT PROM 

CROSSE & BLACKWELL. 
HEINZ. MORREl L. S & W. 
AND NONESUCH. HEINZ 
FIG OR PLUM PUDDING 58c 
C. A  P. DATE OR PLUM 
PUDDING I's 51c and 2’« OF 

PLUM 95c
C. & B. GENUINE HARD 

SAUCE .

‘i:£aLAv:k‘.::rr

Blue Label

TO M A tO  
JUICE
46 Ox. Can

25c

FANCY MeINTOSH
APPLES 3 u. 44c

b E U a O U S  APPLES

JUICY FLORIDA (Large)
ORANGES , ■>»39e

Ripe Pears. . Red and
White Grapes __

PIN E H U R S T HOLIDAY STORE HOURS . . . Open Monday, 8 
until 6 Tuesday open from 8 until 8. Opening Tuwday lUght will 
ffive you an opportunity to drive over and make yoOT 
iw ^ n ^  a^l mfht P. M.. If that i* easier for you. Wedneaday ppe^ 
flwn 8 «U I  6. Cloeed all day Thuraday. Th* wlF 
our ‘‘win calT order aervice from breaking down is to ask yo^ egpec’̂ - f  
ly onhouSys and week ends, to please phone y o *  order the d ^  be
fo r e .  You win find it a pleasure to visit Pinehurst'Tuesday or Wednes
day and do your Iwillday ihopping.

PINEHURST GROCERT.Ik^
302 MAIN STREET

HANCUI^TKR e v e n in g  h e r a ld , MANCHESTER. CONN.. MONDAY. NOVEMBER 22, 1948
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Huttford Eagles Score 21 to 6 Victory Over Silk
i^&nes Trounce Guards iTeams Await 
' In Hartford, 78 to 56|

Down_________ _ ________

I Post Convincing W in; i S i l t  G t y  5 6 - 5 X
Score Tied at Half^

Hartford’s Americaa Leagut 
Hurricane# gained partial revenge 
•for last year'a tiiree dafsats by the 
‘Guards last night by drahbtnr the 
locals to the tune o f 78 to 66 at 
the Hartford Auditorium before 
60S paid fans, moat o f whom were 
from Mancheeter.

A fter a epine tingling first half 
tin which the score waa tied at 19- 
(SlI at the quarter and 37-all at the 
,half, the Canes went wild In the 
I'third period opening up a 61 to 4S 
'g a p  and coasted in to a 22 point 
;wln, the largest margin that the 
'Ouarda have ever bMn beaten. 
.Seven shots in the third period 
.resulted in seven Hartford huops 
and that just about broke the back 

.o f the locals. l<ou Dead and George 

.Feigenbaum were the boys who 
‘ put. the lid on the locals. IJesci 
'scored all hla 13 points in the last 
half.

What^atarted out to be a  whale 
;o f  a ball gama turned into a rout 
.aa the Hurricanes ran the Man- 
f Chester, hoya Into the board in the 
^finnl frame. I t  waa a nip and tuck 
: first quarter with the lead chang- 
, Ing handy five times and tied four 
; times, ending at 19-aU.

Tha second period waa fast and 
furious, neither team being able 
to nwka any headway and when 
they left the floor at (ntermlaaion 

. the game was deadlocked at 37- 
>•11.

Midway In the third quarter it 
wao still anybody’s hsil game. 
Hartford had a scant 48 to 43 lawL 
then tha roof fell In. I t  was like 

. throwing rocks Into Center Spring 
Pond, everjrthing the Canes heaved, 
fe ll In, and It was notleeable that 
it  had a dlacouraglng affect on our 
hoys. They didn’t quit by any 
means, but kept on plugging away' 
in a loaing cause as the Hurricanea 
kept filling the net.

Hartford'a ace, Tom Kelly, 
speedater who can ahoot from any 
pHDSltion waa the home club's high 
scorer with 18 points. Paul Csmp- 
ell was next with 18. Paul Klap- 
p ro ^  with IS poinU to his credit 
turned in •  fine all around game.

A1 Burowlec, the Giiarda’ boimc-
• Ing center, dropped in six hoops 

and seven free throwa for 19 polnta
’ and led both teams in the score 

column. The rest o f the locals 
 ̂acoring waa evenly divided with 

.^Red Oaveilo and Earl Yoat each 
^  acorihg three times from the floor.

The Guards next sU rt w ill be a 
j  league affa ir Friday night at the 
, local armory when they tackle the 
. Bridgeport Rectora.

The Ouarda will practice Wednea
day night at 6:30 at the drill ahed.

HurrlcMies (78)
. F. BL

4 Feigenbaum, r f  . . ,7
• 3 Koaler, r f ..............0

8 Campbell, I f ..........5
1 Jonea, If  ................ 0
3 Klapprodt, c . . . . . . 5

f . l ,  O'Brien, c ..............0
1 Cox, rg  .................1
5 Dead, rg  ............. 4
4 KeUey, lg  ..............7 '

25 29
Guards (56)

4 J. Bycholski, r f  ..2
2 C3ole, r f  . . . . . . . . . . 1

. 1 Tedford, If  . . . . . . . 0
T fl B. Bycholski, U ..2  
i\ 4 Surowiec, c ..6

0 Sheridan, o ........... 0
„ 2 Yoat, rg  . . . . . . . . . . 3
- 3 SUum, r g ..............1
 ̂ 2 Gavello, Ig i .......... 8

•  3 Server, l g .............. 2

Wethersfield Shoot Out 
56 to 51 Triumph at 
Hartford Auditorium
Thq Bilk a t y  A. C. baakethaU 

team tried desperately to make 
their second atari a winning oae, 
but they were beaten in the flnal 
two minutes of play by the Wath- 
ersfleld Eagles, 56 to  51.

The game was faat and close 
tbrougnout. Led by Keough, the 
Eagles led at the quarter, 14 to 13, 
yrith Dick Danielson, ahd Howie 
Holmes doing some fine shooting 
for tho locals.

I t  was in the second quarter 
that the winners tried to turn the 
contest into a rout. W ith ScalsA 
and Barrett showing the way, they 
left the floor at haU Ume with a 
Mmfortable nine point Jaad. 28 to

A1 cone caught fire in the third 
quarter netting eight points, and 
the locala found themselves trail
ing by only two points. 36 to 38.

With Cone and Oanielaon doing 
the BbpoUng, the score waa tied at 
60-all with a little less »H«ti two 
mlnutas to play. It  waa then that 
M ay and Keough teed the 
fo r the winnera. The former g e t 
ting •  baaket, and the U tter a 
hoop and a free throw.

.For'the locala the game was a 
marked improvement over their 
first aUrt last Friday against the 
Monsreba. ‘Ihe passing waa better, 
their ahootlng was good, and from 
the fool Une they made good 17 of 
88 tries. A  total of 44 fouU ware 
called, 24 against the winners^ and 
20 wgalnat the Silk City Five.

Keough, with 20' polnta, and 
Scelsa, with 10 led the EUgles to 
their third victory of the season.

Danielson, Cone, and Holmes 
ware the leadUg polntmakera in a 
loaslng cause. Burr Smith. A1 
Fieb, and Johnny Kleinachmldt 
starred on defense.

Friday evenUg at the Armory, 
the locaU w ill meet the classy 
New Britain Wonder Five, and 
Saturday night at the Eaat Side 
Rcc, they wUI make their first 
Rec League start against WiUle*a 
Grill.

WetherfieM Eagles (56)
* B  ̂ F* 7

Keough, r f ........... ....  9 2—20
Meqgher, If
Barret^ I f ..........
Jordon,' c .........
May, c ...............
B. McQueeney, ig  
Scelsa, Ig 7 .. . . ..
McCue, I g ...........

Rose and Cotton Bowl 
Choices to Be Made 
Tt>day; Many Qualify

» s e e e a 4

ToUU
SUk a ty  A. a  (51)

23 10—66

20-31 78

Danielson, rf 
Mathiaaon, r f
Cone, i f ........
Haugh, if 
Smith, c ..
Fish, c . . .  
Holmes, rg  
Kleinachmldt, rg
Conn, Ig ...........
Lana, l g ...........
Server, l g .........

e e s e « 6 6 s « e e

e e f 6 e s s 4 « «

17 17—51TotaU ................. .
Referee: (Jronln; Umpire: Grif

fin; Time: 4-10 minute quarters; 
Score at halftime: 28-19; Eagles.

Marlsee Lose

6627 20 16-27
Score a t half-time, 87-aIl, 
Referee, Boggini; umpire, Carri- 

gan; time, 4 12-min. periods.

Blarliiea (0 ) 
Pyscnchuk . .119 120
Miller ........... 102 94
Monaco ........ 80 90
Johnson ... . .1 0 8  129 
Malecky ....... 93 104

I CAMERA RKFAIR 
SERVICE

Ray Dwyer's Photo Shop 
Neal Ye New 

n ret NalkHMl Store 
Tei. 7869

ToU U
BowUng

Wilkie ..........101

502 536 
Green

Lawson 
Dimlow 
Kovia . .  
White . .

Totals

..... lie

........104

........107
.......103

114— 353 
110— 306 
122— 292 
105— 342 
100— 297

651—1539
( 4 )
120 -  337 
87— 310 

109 -  324 
136— 353 
104— 309

...531 552 > 556 -1639

RedMen's

BINGO
PLAYING STARTS PROMPTLY AT 8 P. M. 

AND YOU DONIT STAY LATE

h -,.. T i n k e r  H a l l
MAIN STREET

R  PRIZE
C uikd^liM  Tr> It and You Will Like It

rOA4fiaROW NIGHT

New York, Nov. 22 —  (g ) —Two 
o f tha ffender howls—  Rose and 
Cotton— choose their Jan. 1 lineup 
today, hut fans must wait another 
week to learn tha rival attraettons 
In Dixie’s Sugar and Orange flx- 
tiirss.

Northwestam needa only tha 
B ig NtaM'a formal U p  to aUrt 
making plans for the ‘Pasadena 
junket

The Paclflc Coast Conference, 
meanwhile, is pooling members on 
whether OallfomU or Oregon ■•■ii 
fumUh tho WUdeaU’ oppoelUon 
in the Roae pageant 

An announcement from both 
ends has been promised today.

Northwestern quallfled for the 
aaelgnment by Ushlng ntUola, 
Saturday, 20-7, and flnUhlng sec
ond in ,the conference to Michigan, 
which is ineligible to do a repeat 
Job at Pasadena.

The West coast decUion ia 
tougher. California and Oregon 
closed in a tie for the Conference 
championship, the Bears with six 
victorias and tha WcbfooU with 
aevan against no defeaU in tho 
league. But Oregon loat to  Michi
gan ouUlde while CaUfomla want 
all the way althout a bUmlah.

In the event o f a tie la tha Pad- 
fle Ooaat vote, tha nod goes to 
Oregon because it has been longer 
since the WebfooU were In the 
bowl.

Southern MethodUt clinched the 
boat spot in the Cotton Bowl at 
DaUaa by humbling Baylor, lS-8. 
Today the Mustang players voU  on 
thalr opponent from a list o f avail
able tsama submitted by the bowl 
committee.

Oklahoma, North Carolina, 
Georgia and aemaon are reported 
high in favor with the Southweat- 
emers. But the availability of 
ttaeae teams U a question mark.

Sponsors o f the lucrative Sugar 
Bowl game at New Orleans and 
the Orange Bowl at Miami, who 
have delayed thdr announcement# 
until thU coming week-end, may 
have aome atringa attached to the 
lut. ,

The Sugar and Orange groups 
have an agreement not to dicker 
with Southeastern Conference 
teams until th< Saturday after 
‘lliankagivlng.

Southeastern teams still in the 
boiri picture', besides Georgia, are 
TuUnc and Mississippi, each with 
only one setback. Besides, this 
flnal hes4‘y  week could change 
tMnga considerably for the pres
ent leading candldaUe 

Oklahoma, the Big Seven 
champion, pUys a formidable 
Oklahoma A . and M. at Stillwater. 
Georgia takes on lU  IntrasUU 
rival, Georgia Tech, aamson Asa 
two games left, with Auburn and 
the atadel. Tulane must hurdle 
Louisiana State. Mlaslsstppi must 
conquer Mlssiaslppi' State. North 
(Sarolina face. VIrgbila.

Oklahoma came out o f Satur
day’s flring with greatly Increased 
stature aa a result o f its amaahlng 
60-7 triumph over Kansas for the 
big seven champianahip. The 
Sooners may be able to pick their 
bowl spot.

Michigan, California and Clem' 
son won their testa while the other 
two members o f the B ig Five per
fect list—Arm y and Notra Dame 
—were Idle, ,

The Wolverines, the No. 1 team 
in The Aaaocla4*d Press poll, clos
ed out their second aaaaon o f 
straight victorias by halting Ohio 
State, 13-8. O a U fo r^  flnlshed Ita 
slate by edging Stanford, 7-6. 
Clemson won >ver Duquesna, 42-0.

Army meets Navy In the; service 
spectacle Saturday at I^ la d e l-  
ihla. Notre Dame has gam es'left 
vt’lth Washington and Southern 
California.

North Carolina, with only a tie 
marring Its record, turned back 
Duke, 20-0.

The week-end’e major upeet saw 
PltUburgh ^poH '  enn State’e two- 
year unbeaten string, 7*9. Tackle 
Nick Bolkovae did it  by running 
23 yards with n intercepted pass 
in the last quarter.

Bolkovac's sprint yirtually ellm 
Inated the N tU ny Liona from 
major bowl conaldmtlon.

The other bowls era lining up 
their prpgranu right, along. The 
Dixie in Birmingham baa signed 
Wake Forest and baa aevarai feel- 
-rs out for an opponent. The Delta 
low ! in Memphis has William and 
>fary aa one attraction. Texas 
j<,tings ,^,l)sa4®|,fep-JS^ 
n ,El Paso.

Penn State, A rm y Head 
A P  A ll Eastern Eleven

Hear Totfc, Kesr. Xt—«9 )—Penn 
Kate and Army, the Eaat’a two 
moet robost football powera, each 
grabbed a pair o f positions today 

" AU-Baet eleven aclectcd by

T;
.ted Hrese after con- 

with coaebea, eoouta and 
g ild  experte .

The Cadeta,* unbeaten and xrith 
only oft-beaten Navy ahead, placed 
Jim Henry at one guard berth and 
Bobby Jack Stuart at one of the 
halfback poattlons.

Bowl-hungry Penn State, a team 
that tramplad mighty Penn even 
more deelaivCly than did Army, 
placed Sam' Tamburo at one end 
and len t along Joseph Draxenovlch 
to play alongride of Henry at 
gUMd.

O f the eleven poelUone on the 
Eastern A ll-Star aggregation five 
went to non-Ivy League schools, 
tackle Braeet Stautner of Boeton 
College competing the quintet 
along with the Arm y and Penn 
State pa irs ,.

Tha Ivy-clad schools furnished 
Dale Annatrong o f Dartmouth, at 
the other end post; Richard Clark 
o f Cornell, at tackle with Staiit- 
ner; Charles Bednarik of Penn
sylvania, at center; George Sella 
o f  Princeton; Lou Kusserow of 
Columbia and Levi Jackson of 
Ta le  in the backfieid.

Badnarik, All-America center a 
year ago, is the only repeater. He 
also was the Eastern 1947 all-etar 
pivot.

Stautner and Kuaaerow moved 
up from the second squad o f a yaar 
•go. KuaeeroWs brilliance this 
year dropped his teammate, Gene 
Roasidee. to the second team. 
Frank Buma. Rutgers quarteN 
back. who also waa on the first 
team a  year ago, aktdded aU the 
way to thq honorable mantlan Uet. 
He was handicapped by tnjurlaa 
much o f the peat aeaaon.

Clark, only eophomore on the 
team. Is the iroungaet at 19 and 
shares with Bednarik the dlstlne- 
tkm o f being the tallaet a t 6 feet 
8 Inches.

Six o f the playere—Bednarik, 
A  r m a t r ong, Tambnro, Haary. 
Stuart and Kusserow—era aentera. 
Stautner, Drazenoi'leh, Sella and 
Jackson are juniors and llkcily w ill 
be back for another camptUgh next 
y w .

The All-Star line avaragas 206 
pounds while the backfieid weighs 
in at an even 185 for each o f the 
four players.

On tha second team backflald 
with Romidee are Francis RogU 
o f Penn Stete, Gil Stephenson o f 
A rm y and Ed Finn o f Brown.

On the second team line are 
Frank Lo  Vuolo o f St. Bonavan- 
ture and Dan Foldberg o f Arm y 
a t end; Jack Geary o f Wesleyan 
and Jonathan Jenkins o f DaK* 
mouth at tackle; Dolph T okaroyk  
o f PeniTand Joe Quinn o f  Cornell 
at the Guards. The center Is W il 
Ham Yeoman of Army.

Rimning, Passing Aces 
In Rival Grid Leagues

Thompson, Van Bureu 
Nationals’ Best With 
Gihham and Motley 
Best in Conference

Sports Sehednle

Taalght
•Silk CTty va. Knl|(hts, 7:15—T. 
d ean en  va. Morlartys. 8:30— T.

Tueeder. Nov. 22 
Pontlaca vs. Laurels, 7:15— East

Kacej's 4’a. lA 's . 8:80—Eaat
•»ldc.

Tliarsday. Nev. 28 
Annual F ive Mile A rm y and 

Navy a u b  road race. 11 a. m. 
«tartlng  in front o f Mandiester 
High.

Alumni vs. High. 8:18— Armorv. 
Friday, Nev. 98

Bridgeport re. Onarde, 8:80— 
Armory.

Saturday. Nev. 27 
Willie's va. SUk a t y ,  7:15— 

East Side.
BA ’a va. Chciieya, 8:80—East

Side.
Saadu‘. Nev. 28 

Stafford vs. SUk 
Nabo.

aty. 2:15—ML

New York, Nov. 22—(S')— Two 
running and pasplng combinations 
that woiX togatbar like beer and 
pretMis are bidding for attention 
la  the rival pro footbaU circuits.

The National League presents 
TOmmygun Thompson and ' Steve 
Van Buren of tha Philadelphia 
Eagles. The AU-Amerlcan Confer
ence counters with AutomaUc Ot
to Graham and Marion Motley of 
the aeveland Browns.

Since the two leaguee don’t 
speak to each other officially, the 
relattva merits o f the pairs w’on't 
be determined on the gridiron.

Here’s how their season's work 
compares on paper:

Tbompeon and Van Buren have 
moved the footbaU on tbu ground 
and through the air 2,212 >’ards. 
jiu t a mile and a quarter, in nine 
games. That’s  an average o f 246 
yards a-game.

Graham and Motley have picked 
up 2 J88 yards in 10 conUats via 
the same routes, an average of 
262.

Van Buren, well on his way to 
breaking his own rushing record, 
has gained 824 yards on 182 car
ries. Every time he's lugged the 
ball he’s averaged just over four 
and a half yards.

Motley, a 235-pound fullback 
who spent bis college days at the 
University of Nevada, has crashed 
rival lines 133 times for 840 yards, 
an average o f 6.32.

In the air Thompson has tha 
edge in accuracy. Graham in dis
tance. The Philadelphia sharp
shooter has completed 100 paaaaa 
out o f 168 attempts ta t  LS88 
yards. Graham has triad 261 pasa- 
as. found hla mark with 188 <ff 
them, and gained 2,046 yards. 
Thompson has tossed for 18 toueta- 
downs, Graham 17.

Both combinations bad good 
days yesterday. Graham' and Mot
ley powered the Browns to a 84-21 
decision over the New York Yan
kees at Yankee Stadium. Thomp
son and Van Buren led the Eaglsa 
to a 42-21 triumph over Washing
ton at Philadelphia.

The |»hiladelphla victory virtu- 
ally assured the EagiM o f ths 
Eastern Division tIUe In ths N a « 
tional League. They have a fam e 
and a half edge over Waabinfton 
with three to play—against Pitts
burgh Sunday. Boston and Detroit.

Oeveiand. Western ' Dlvtalon 
leader iln the All-America Confar- 
snee, faces a much tougher road. 
The Browns have to meet Los 
Angeles in Los Angeles Thanks- 
gtvthg Day and then fees tbs 
49ers in San Francisco Bimday.

Nothing much was dons yester
day about settling the W aaUm  Di
vision race in the Natloaal League 
except to make sure a Chicago

Los Angeles, the laat auo that 
naA a chance to. thara la  the 
crownj lost it by bowing to ths 
Oilcago (Cardinals, 27-24.

The Oiicago Bean had it saay 
In Boston, don-ning tbs hapless 
Yanks, 51-17. Frank Minim talllsd 
three times for tbs #lnners.

Green Bav'a Packen looked so 
bad in losing to N?w York. 49-8. 
that Omch Curly Lambeau asked 
waivera on one player and daclar- 
sd ha’d "Uke to get rid o f 10 or 12 
more. We wa*e disgraceful out 
there." It w u  toe Packen* worst 
loss in hUtoiy. Charlie .Oonarty. 
the Olants' prlM rookie, wiped 
muddy, hands on >«ls jarasy and 
completed 20 out ot 29 peases.

Bill Dudley scored twice for De
troit aa the Uons ‘ ipaet P tta - 
b u i^ . 17-14. at DetTMt for their 
second victory of the snaon.

Sen Francisco and Brooklyn 
acted sa if they’d neverYaard o f  
ths two pUtoon eyatem. » f  they 
had, they (orgot t a r in g  the ds- 
fenrive unite to Ehbets Ftel. yes- 
terdav. When the firing all
over San Francisco waa o^, top,

OmifeiBRflR

offensive records had been broken.
Los Angeles edged BalUmon, 

17-14, on a field goal by Ben 
Agajanlan with 35 eecoada left to 
play. Toeleaa Ben miaaed three 
othen  during the afternoon.

Chicago and Buffalo w en  idle. 
The New  York and Baltimore 
losses, however, le ft Buffalo all 
alone in f in t  place In ths Slaslem 
Division o f the AAC.

Wes Completes 
Perfect Year

Yale to Elect Captain 
Today; Ndrm Daniels 
Coach o f the Year

ByLsuBIsck
A mscI ^  Prese Sports Writer 
w an t to know who really u  the 

coach o f ^  year? He’s mild- 
mannered Norm Damele, the wlx- 
ard o f Wesleyan.
> ^  elected Yale’#
football captain late this after
noon? Hardly anybody la f  
a ^ t  this. Those familiar w lX  
the picture suggest it’s tradlUon 
at the New  Haven college to name

to lead
the Blue was Townsend Hoopea In 
194$. ^ d  before that, CTlht 
rn jnk, the AU-American In 1937.

Want names? n  could be Bob 
Jablonaki or Vic Frank, ■♦vt 
guards; John Setear, end.

And It could be Ferd Nahemy or 
l£ v l Jackson, brilliant backs. 
They’re all juniors, they’re all aSgl- 
ble. The chances ere it wlU ba one 
OX tnem. It could bo somo o m  
!••• prominent. That’s happened 
before.

Who is Yale playing in 1949? 
The schedule as it ahapea up right 
now is Onnecticut, OoiuntnM.

Croaa. Dartnwuth, 
Brown, Princeton and Harvardi 
with another "breather" aandwUSi- 
ed in to replace Kings Point. Oo- 
lumbia and Princeton will be plair- 
ed away. ^

Dobrowski and Jacobs 
Feature for Winners

What happened last Saturda; 
tho 194$. windup famoa

Local Sport 
Chatter

The Y  Senior Baskatball League 
gets underway tonight with two 
ganses on tap. In the firat game 
at 7:15, the Silk a t y  quintet meets 
the Knights with the Manchester 
Cleaners and M oriaity’s booked in 
the nightcap starting at 8:30. The 
league will operate every Montey 
and Wednesday night at the Y,

Tomorrow mght the Req Senior 
League starts play with two games 
Hated. Belch's Pontlaea and the 
Laurela collide at 7:15 svlth thv 
Kacesra and Italians listed at 8:30.

88-40, and U  as«»rtad

Sunday afternoon the football 
teaoon will come to a close when 
the Silk a t y  A.C. plays host once 
again to the Stafford Olympics. 
P ^ e e d a  from the game will enter 
a newly created Accident Fund of 
the Silk City A.C. Earlier this 
aeaaon the Olympics and Aces 
played to a scoreless tie.

Thanksgiving morning tha Silk 
a t y  eleven will play the. Hast 
Hartford Crusaders at Eaat Hart
ford High field. The kickoff la 
soheduled at 11 o'clock.

A ny member of the Ouarda 
baakatball team missing a  practice
aeaalon will be aasesaed two doUara. 
The team will drill Wednesday 
night at 6:30 at the armory.

Don Hemingway, chairman o f 
the Arm y and Navy Club Thanka- 
glvtng Day race qpmmittee, la re
ceiving many entries from runnera 
In the New England area for the 
anmuil five mile road race here 
Thuraday morning.

Tommy Martin aet a new high 
triple record in the Post Office 
Bawling League last Friday night 
with single game scores of 116, 
ISO, 122 for a 368 score.

Rec Senior League 
Player Rosters

Balch Pontiaoe 
Koae, C3iet and Albert Kurlo- 

wtes, Kirka, Smoluk. Stratton. 
Obuchewski. Paul and John Woro- 
bel, Dobek, Wades ahd Gryk. 

Laurel*

•on. Brooks, Kosakowaki. Conran. 
Davia, Nowak, Br>'snt. Msaon and 
Wilkie.

■algh ia o f Columbus 
McVeigh, Rodgers. McKenna, 

Krauakaa. Piach, Hlller>', McCon- 
vtUe. Martin. O’Neill. Naretto, 
aaplensa and Vancour.

Itallaa-Amerieans 
OorrenU. Kerr. Allcisl. Rlvoas. 

PhlUlps, Lea, Gentilcore. Pagepi, 
Maaon. Acconero and Geer. 

WllSe’a OrUI 
H. Wienblcki. Koeak. 

Rubacha, Charles snd 
Parciak, ‘ August and

»  In
______  to (Con

necticut coHegts'?
Wesleyan 26. Rochester 0.
New  Haven Teachers 82, N a

tional Farm (College 26.
' Arnold 6. Adelphia 8.

Kent SUte 42. (ConnecUcut 26.
Harvard 20, Tale 7.
Yale's 1948 record o f four o f 

nine, including defeats inflicted by 
Princeton and Harvard In tha same 
aeaaon for the flrst Ume since 1941, 
is nothing to cheer about: but. 
frankly, it’a better than thote fai 
tha know expected. Nobody, wrlth 
an eye on the Kings Point affair, 
went ao far as to predict a  win- 
leas campaign. But there were 
many who said new Coach Herman 
Hickman would be lucky if  hie lads 
won more than two games and 
three at the most.

Where Hickman and hla aqua( 
fooled even their moat optimiaftl' 
supporters waa in licking haplaas 
Wisconsin. Ironically, that aur- 
price triumph raised many false 
hopes and caused some to forget 
the sad facte—lack o f capable re- 
aervea.

Turning to a brighter picture— 
-Wesleyan, that little "ivy ’ '. ooUege 
a1th a gridiron winning streak o f 
t3  ended ita third unbeaten and 
untied aeaaon by walloping Rochaa- 
ter in an anU-cUmacUo game up in 
New York state the past week-end 
The Cardinals haven’t lost a foot- 
Mil contest since -November 7. 
1942,

For DanlKa, who last wiater 
WSB Inten’iewed sa s  potential 
Taler, the fliiale meant that his 
record o f never having been beaten 
aa a head coach of coUege football 
remains IntacL He took charge at 
Middletown in 1945.

What’a the secret o f hia succeae 1 
Two-fold. Tha one he talka about 
ia the straas he placet on "make 
your own breaks, and then capi- 
tallae on them." The other one. 
and he doesn’t talk about IL is that 
everybody loves him. I f  he even 
hinted at IL one o f hla piayera 
would go out and cheerfully die 
for dear old Wes, o r should that be 
Rutgers?

As for the UOonn, loaera in the 
flrst intersMUonal game in the 
•chool'e history, and all the others, 
wait until next year? Why? 
Isn't that what you’re supposed to 
do if  all you can any about your 
•ad current record ia that at least 
you’ve built character!

Former Strores Twice in 
Contest at Mt. Nebo; 
Majewski Scores for 
Locals; Kosck Stars

W ith an old atand-by In tha per
son o f Eddie Jacobs and a new 
face In the garb o f Harry Dobrow
ski forming n standout paaiing 
and running combination, the 
Hartford A c tM  Eaglea scored' a 
convincing 21i to 6 win yesterdav 
over the SUk a t y  A. C. at Mt. 
Nebo Held. The contest produced 
aome o f the finest bail carrying 
jaunts seen at Nebo this year and 
made a  favorable Impression on an 
•ncouraging crowd.

The Hartford aggregation acored 
In three periods, with Dobrowakl 
counting in the first and fourth 
and Butch Rasino tallying m the 
third. Oobrowaki completed a fine 
•ftem oen ’a work with three con- 
aaeuttve converatons from plaee- 
mant. The locala made their bid 
convincing in the second period 
as they held poaaeaaion of the ball 
fo r moat o f the atanra and scored 
with Pruddy Majewski going over 
from three yards.out aner a sus
tained march o f 47 yards.

Hartford threatened to turn the 
game Into a rout in the early min- 
utea o f the opening period as they 
ran up three consecutive flrst 
downs before loelng the ban on the 
locals’ 24. The SUk a t y  held the 
baU for two running playa and 
then kicked out to the 46. Eddie 
Jacobs and Bassett combined their 
talents on two psss plasrs, the first 
going for IS yards and a flrst down 
and the second going fo r 41 yards 
all the way to the locals’ four-yard 
•tripe. The Eaglea re ly li^  cm 
passea blew •  golden opportunity 
•8 Jacobs threw three aerials In n 
row. one dropping through Ba_ 
•ett'a hands before he fumbled on 
fourth down on the flUk O ty  
three. Manchester rnn one play 
aa Jimmy Doggart picked up a 
•ingle yard, and thoi tha roof fell 
in aa a bad paaa.from center on a 
quick kick waa fumbled by Vlncek 
with Lefkln recovering on the two 
for the Eaglet.

Dobrowakl wasted no Ume and 
craahad off tackla for the eooro 
and them a moment later added 
the extra point aa ha split the up
rights from placement to  make the 
•core 7-0, Eaglet.

Tha ball repeatedly changed 
hands In tha second period with 
pcnalUea providing tha means of 
diveralon. Harold Pariiar made the 
finest run o f the day as he sUeed 
off tackla late the secemdary, and 
then boro flown the, side Uaee for 
a jaunt o f 64 yards before being 
knocked out o f botmda on the four. 
Hartford joy  waa abort lived as aa 
offside against Hartford produced 
a loaa o f five yarda Pat Bolduc 
helped rack up the locals inlUal 
first down • •  be teased four teen 
jrarda downfleld to Majewski. An 
other aerial, a fevr. playa Inter, 
found the same combination cUbk- 
ing nil the way down to the 
Eagles’ 12. The chance waa loat 
on the following play aa a fumbled 
hano-off fall into the hands o f 
Eagle taelUe Lafkin. Ray Jacobs 
carried 18 yarda for a Hartford

firat down but on tha fta o w tu  
play Eddie Jacobs fumbled oa an 
attempted pass and Botteran ra- 
covered on the 47. 11m  bcaak add
ed life to  the Blue and White 
camp and with Bolduc, Vlacak and 
MaJewMri alternating tho ban 
moved to the Hartfoid three and 
then into the end aone for n aeore 
with Majewaki counting, on a  
quarterback sneak. The point 
needed to Ue waa blocked aad 
Hartford had all the margla need
ed for victory.

Parker peraonaliqr atoned for the 
offside which nulUfled. hla fino .64 
yard jaunt as ha raced down the 
side lines from the fifty  to  the 
four before George Vlncek drop
ped him from bMthtd. Parimr agate 
carried, thle time to the oae and 
then Rafflno knifed through guard 
for the touchdown.' Dobrowakl 
automaUcaUy added the four
teenth point aad the Eagles led 14 
tow6.

Wimpy K oeak cauM up with a 
tremendous punt in the flnal period 
that had avery ono near the field 
talking fo r a long while after
wards. Standing prncUeaUy on hu 
own goal line Koaak got away a 
kick that traveled 75 ysSO t la the 
air to  the Hartford 20 aad then 
with no one nea* it bounced all the 
way to the nine before Ray Jacobs 
•cooped it  up aad returaed to the 
26. Koaak also came up with a 
boot that covered 56 yarda la  the
oUbtelPiiP minutAB.

Dobrowski personaUy accounted 
fo r  tha final aeven peiate after a 
.pass play from Jacob* to Baaaott 
moved the ball to tha 17. Oebrow- 
•kl cut Oft tackle aad into tha aae- 
ondaty through a beautiful bole 
and then meed into the coffla ear
ner before anyone could Isqr a 
finger oa him. He thea arched hia 
third ccaaecutlva oonveraioa fM m  
placement aad the flnal margin 
waa completed. Running playa ran 
out the final mlnutea o f ptay w ith 
the final count stoadtag 21-6. 
Hartford Ac4oa SOk O ty

Bngica (21) A . C  (6 )
Brooks ......................... Phumasr

l b
Phelps NaasUt

M r
Lsfkia O. Vhuak

LO
Karp .......................... . Ferguaoa

C
Ruggerio ...................  Turhtegtoa

RO.
flladyk RTargo

R T
Gondek ..............................  Brown

RE
**. Jacobs ....................   MaJoerski

P . « , „  .......... :
LH B

Dobrowski................... B lia
RHB

B. Rafflno ....................   fl)iaw
FB

H a r t fo rd .............  T T 0 7->21
flilk a t y ............. 0 •  0 4 ^ 6

SubsUtlona—Hartford, DeMaeo. 
P. Rafflno, DeMartteo, Sadowaki. 
R. Jacobs, Bassett, M orna. Man
chester, Botteran. apoUa. Bed
ford, L ^ ie d a  Oiivolfl. Koeak.

Offielala, Referee KeUey; am-
pire. gacberek; F ield Judge, De-
guUs; Head Hneaman, D o i^

SfliUty’a — Rtaphobteriag — SMitty'a

I
Y Senior League 

Basketball St^edule

Mon.. Nov. 22— First Sound. 
Bilk a t y  va  Knlghte, 
Oeaners vs. Moriarty.

Wed., Nov. 2 4 -  
Motors vs. Wapplng.
SL Johns v s .'A irp < ^

Mon., Nov. 29— 
aeaners vs. Knights.
Silk a t y  vs. Wapplng.

Wed.. Dec. 1—
Motors va  SL Johna 
Airport va  Moriarty.

Mon., Dec. 6-'- 
Wapping va  Knighte. 
aeaners vs. Motora 

Wed., Dec. 8—
8L Johas vs. Moriarty. 
Airport va  Silk aty.

Mon., Dec. IS—
SL Johns vs. Knighte. 
'SMlaigHy.vfc-Materaroh.,^.!^

Gryab.
Zaatiua
WaUaco
Opalacb.

SUk a t y  A. C.
Oone, Danlelaon, Smith. Conn. 

Mathiaaon, Holmes, Fish, Haugh. 
Lobx. Server and Klalnsmith. 

Brittah-Amerloan*
Ftay, Zwirk, Russ 0>le. Gau- 

dtefx Degutia Robb. Murdock. 
OnetM. E rm M u  BeUia Ahrord 
■■d TUrtUngtca.

' 'OMtMy Bros. A . C.
Blanchard. Jonea Dancosse. Ike 

lOeteamdth. Lappen, J. and T. 
Mutphy. McKee, Ferguson, Davis, 
Ed W loiaUekl aad FaUon.

Wed.. Dec. 15—
A U ^ r t  vs. aeaners. 
Moriarty va. Wspplng. 

Mon., Dec. 20—
S L  Johna vs. Wapplng. 
Motors va  Moriarty. 

Wed., Dec. 2 2 -  
Airport vs. Knights. 
Cleaaom va  Silk aty. 

Mon., Dec. 27—
Wapplng va  Airport. 
Motors vs. Knights. 

Wed.. Dec. 29— 
aeaners vs. SL Johns. 
SUk a ty  vs. Moriarty. 

Mon., Jan. 8—
Moriarty v a  Knighte.

* asanera v a  Wapplng. 
Wed.. Jan. 8—

Motom va  Aircraft., 
Silk a ty  va  SL Johns.

Hoekoy at a  Glanee

Buffalo 4, Bprtngflsld 1. 
IndianapoUs 3, New Haven 8

Uie*.
Providence 9, aeveland 2.
I L  Louis flu ntteburxh 8.

Cushions Lost Comfort? 
Springs Sag?

Matorial Dull and Worn?
We speeialiie in refilling ouhions and rc« 

webbing. All kinds ot ̂ nphobtering done.

‘ Caii 7267
r o a  FREE ESUHATES

All work picfced up tMa waak retamad la  ttme tee
Christmaa.

Smitty’a — Renphobtcrlng —' SBiHty's

First Time In Conn.' 
Coming Sat., Dec. 4

CLIPPERS
(Disabled Veterans Basketbell Tceai)

V8.

Manchester Notional Guordl

STATE ARMORY
Sponsored By Manckeater 
Chapter No. 17, Dl A  V*

PreHndnary Gobm A t  7:M F. M.
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A otom ob iles  F or Sale 4 . H eattng— IMumHinK 17 Hrl|/ \%imit‘0 — 'la «e 3b A r l i r f o  lor Saht 44 HouavliMM Ufloda I I

gniC SA L Chrlttma* O r ^ «
takan now far made to

palamaa. Phone 2-gl86.

CBDAR HIUL. Ranch. Hajrrldea, 
also saddle horses for rent. Phone 
5800.

:940 PONTIAC sedan. I960; 1937 
Plymouth, 1395; '37 DeSoto

$398; '41 Mercury con
vertible. 8795; '40 DeSoto sedan. 
8895; '41 Packard stdan, '42 
Chrysler. sedan, '48 Packard 
sedan, '48 Chevrolet Aero sedan, 
’48 Chevrolet convertible, 80 
miles. Terms and trades. Brun
ner’s, Car Wholesalers, Blast 
Center Street Open Thursday 
nlghU 'til t6. East Center street

1941 CHEVROLET 4-door sedan, 
T"(” o and heater. Priced right 
Quick sale. Call at 87 CUnton 
street, second floor after 6 p. m

DONT PHONE 
DONT’ WRITE

GENERAL repairs and service, 
remodeling, alterations, water
pips replacemenU with copper ___
tubing, bath room fixtures, sinks ] But come to for a personal 
and cablneta, boUers and radla- view and I  will offer you 
tors. Edward Johnson. Phone tunlty to miAe over p  per ^

with our past war electrical spe
cialty. Many men without pre
vious selling experience are making 
up to 8700 a month right here in 
this territory.

’This la a nationally known com - 
with highest rating. We'

6979.

R oo fin g— R c p a ir in f  17-A

A otom obilM  For Sal* 4| A fceasoiiea— ^Tir<a 6

WE HAVE A WIDE 
SELECTION

1948 PLYMOUTH 4-DOOR SE
DAN. Like new all ^around. 
Reasonable price. Guaranteed.

1940 DODGE. Beautiful blue. 
Good all around. Guaranteed.

1937 DODGE 4-DOOR. Good 
condition and good price. Guar
anteed.

198# EORD 4-DOOR. Well pre- 
Mrred. First 8135.00 takes It

MANY OTHERS!
Open Monday and Thursday 

Nights. n

BROWN-BEAUPRE, Inc. 
so BI88BLL STREET 

PHONE S-0698

2-1 SNOW Chip tires. Recapping 
and vulcanlrlng. one day service 
Truck Ure service, guaranteed 
workmanship. New KeUy Spring- 
field and Richland tires. Man
chester Tire and Recapping, 295 
Broad street Phone 2-4224.

m iM N B Y S  Rsbullt, repaired and 
cleaned Bird and J o h n s -M a n -^
vine roofing U our specialty. La  {,,ve room for “promotion for good 
Rose Bros Oo. >^ono 3-0768. |

We do not cam what your past 
experience has been, all we ask 
that you be o f neat appearance, 
sincere, w’illlng to learn our busi
ness and work.

A car is essential.
For personal' Interview can at 

Room 24, 48 Farmington Avenu^ 
Hartford, Conn., Tuesday, Novem' 
ber 23, 10 A. M. N o other time.

ROOFING and Repairing of all 
kinds. Chlnmey work, gutter j 
work. Expert repairs. Honest 
workmanship. Satisfaction guar
anteed. Can Coughlin, Manches
ter 7707.

M ov in g— T roelr in g—  
S to ra g o 20

r a s  AUSTIN A. Chambers Co..| 
local or long distance moving 
Moving, packing and storage 
Phone Uandhestei 5187 or Hart
ford 6-1418.

a s h e s  a n d  RUBBISH Removed. 
Sand, gravel. fiU and loam. Gen
eral Trucking. Range and FueJj 
Oil. James Macrl. Phone 4533.

ORDERS Taken for Hot
equipment, dual manifolds, ex-j
hnimts, high compression heads, 
camshaft, also fender pants, any 
atyle. Smythy’s Deep Tone muf- 
fiers, stainless steel wheel covers.
See Walt Parker at Barlow 
Motor'Salea, 595 Main street.
Tel. 5 4 0 4 .________'______________

I Bawinesg Senicefi Offered I#
I AN*nQUE8 Refinlehed Repairing 

done on any furniture. Demann,
189 South Main street Phone 
6643. ________  '

1 f u r n a c e s  Tailored to fit our 
homa Van Camp Broa. Phone | INTERIOR and axterlor painting.

WANTED—Man to work in gaa 
station. Good opportunity foi 
right man. Must apply In person. 
Van’s Service Station, 427 Hart
ford Road.-

STANLEY No. 65 plane with 1061 WHITE Enamel kitchen ra n ^
cuttera, Stanley Shoot board. 
Used very littla Phone 3-2918.

t h r e e  Slightly used storm win
dows, 81 8-4”  X 4T ’ for 89. Osn| 
2-9509.

with oU bumsr. Practically new. 
Can be seen. 488 Hillstowu Road.

S -P nC E  Living toam sulta. Very 
Reasonabls. Phone 4S8T.

WOMAN’S WhlU racing 
skatea 15”  blade, Sise 9. New. 
can  2-9208.

Ice I GRAY Enamel combination gas 
sad oil rangs. Reasonable price.
ChU 3-1084.

.AROOFLASH .88 BLm. camera I 
and Argus tvrret projector, 5”x 
7”  pack and Lolden type camera, > 
all In exqsUent condition. Also! 
Vokar No. 2 camera, new. View- 
lex A ;P X  projector with case and 
acTeen, da-llt« challenger beaded 
screen, 40x40, new. CaU 48861 
after 4:80 p. m.

BROWN Rep davenp ort hhie wing 
phair for aala. OsII 8786.

A p a rtn rn ts . F lats, 
TanvM cnts 63

TWO Furnished roome. Use of 
kitchen and bath. Modem. Newly 
renovated. Private home. South 
Coventry, Main road. caU Hart
ford 83^1498 aftar T p. m.

B osinssa IgMatiana fo r
Root 64

FDR RENT—Bulldliic, 50 a SO f t  
CentraUy locatad. Two Boora and 
basement Apply MarloWA 887 
Main street

MAN’S Traveling bag, 88. 
2-2676.

Phone

CHILD’S Large slse roU top desk 
wltk swivel chair. In very good 
condlUpn. Call 3-0261.

RADIO— R.C.A. Short wave. Per
fect condition. Price reasonable. 
Call 78 Driva A. Silver Lane 
Homee.

OLENWOOD Oombtaiatkm Oil and 
gas range. 4-4. Excellent coadl- 
Uon. Call 2-0936 after 6.

[ HEATING Boiler, two ' steam 
radiators, nearly, new oil burner 
controls, 8300. Plione 8008.

VETERAN and wife need desper
ately three or 4 room rent. Write 
Box P, Herald.

LOCAL Business, man needs 4-5-6 
rooms, furnished or unfiuraished. 
Call 3-4133 between 9 and 6.

BOYS Wanted. Over 83 hour. Sell 
name plates for front doors. 
Write National Engravers, 313 
Summer, Boston, Mass.

UNDERWOOD TypewriUr, 20" 
carriage. Pica type. Excellent 
condition. Price 880. Call 3-0581.

WING Chair, in good condition. 
Phone 4830, pr 30 Uaden street

so-so M ARU N  Carbine, 8S#-75. 
Robert B. Mofotosh, 38 Harvard 
Road.

RUBBISH and aahea removed. 
Light trucking. Sand, gravel and| 

•cinders. H. Jones. Phone 2-1863.
Help W anted— M ale or

Female 37
UGHT 
pick-up
rubbish. Phone 3-1275 or 8298.

P a in tin g— P a p e rm c

1941 PONTIAC sedan. $985. Brun- 
ner’s, Car Wholesalers, East Cen-1 
ter street._______

BEST OFFER takes a " m 7  Hud-] 
soas la good ruanlng condition. 
Pho—  3-3274._____________ _

1947 MERCURY convertible, 7,000 
miles. $1,985. Brunner’A Car 
Wholesalers, Bast Center atreet

1986 CHEVROLET two-doorj 
■edaa, 8175. 15 Silas Road, or 3- 
3691.___________________

FOR PALE— 1941 International I 
■tep-la, '946- Chevrolet 1941 
Chevrolet 1940 International, 
19M Ford. 1988 PlymouU ptek- 
naa 1940 Chevrolet, 1988 Ford 

1948 . Ford. 1943 Chevro- 
let; 1988 Dodg< long wheelbase 

. tndkM. Pleasure cars ’87 to *48 
mnrtflt, 48 Austin sedan. Chan^ia, | 
Boate IS, Rockville 899, or 95J1.

1M7 PONTIAC sedan, very clean, | 
Brannsr’a, Oar Whole-1 

aalata. Bast Center street
iM T FORD Ooach, aealed beams, | 
gas haater, dieap tranq wrtotlon.
88 CQaton street TeL 3-0197.

DE SOrO, 1941. Custom 4-door I 
saiaB. tarina avaUabla, private 
o n y r ,  TeL 3-4498. _________

aedaa coupe, 8,3m | 
mSaa. 1948 Pontiac sedui ooupa, 
4,906 841148. Both ears like new. 
dais llotoca; 4164._______________

’ l»46 DODGE TWO DOOR 
SEDAN

Riafflt, veiy clean fl,695.

SOLIMENE & FLAGG, Inc. 
684 CENTER ST. 

PHONE 6101
1640 FORD Dump truck. Dodge 

platform truck, long wheel base, 
%-toB Chevrolet platform, 1934 
Chevrolet two-door, 1933 Chevro
let cab and chassia, bhort wheel 
base; 1932 DeSoto coupe. Ray 
Smith’s Garage, Tolland. We buy 
and sell used cars and trucks. 
Call ftockvllle 865J4.

1989 BUICK, In good condition. I 
Call 7654 or ran be seen at S7G { 
Garden Drive.

1941 DODGE, mdio, hrAter, clean 
car. Must sell quickly, $85. Call 
3-9746 after 6̂  p. m.

6344
ALL APPLIANCES servleed and 

repaired, bumera. rafrtgerators. 
ranges, washers, etc. n.U work] 
guaranteed. Metro Service Oo. 
Tel” Mancheeter S-088S

OLANDER’S Machine Shop. Open 
evenings‘ and Saturday. Machine

EKIOR and axurioi painting, 
^aperbangtng. calling raSalab- 
ef Men inaursd and property 
damage. Expert work. Edward It 
Price. Phone i-lOOS.

W rit and gas and electric weld-1 PAINTING imd ^perbanglng. 
ing 68 Mill street ’Tel. 5717. | Free estimates. P r o m t  service.

— 1 —----- ^  -------------r,l Reasonable prices. Phoi
UNOLEUM—Asphalt tile, w ^  p  ^  Frechette.
covering. Done by reliable, w e l l- l------ -----------------------
traln^m en. AU Jobe guaranteed. J(mARBONNEAU. Painting

’TRUdCINO. Half-ton I jg  your opportunity. Have
truck. No ashes, no[ time evenings? 1 need

men or women In the Manchee
ter area who would be Interested 
In earning extra money. Three 
evenings a week would not you 
$30 to $60. No canvassing or col
lecting. Have jrou a favorable 
personality, not afraid to meet 
the public, and a ear? Phone 
Hartford 2-2119 or come to 193 
Park street, Hartford, Mr. Weihe.

paperhanging. Srae astlmatea 
Wallpaper eold. Rajrmoad Flake. 
Phone 2-9287.

S itoation s W sn ttd —
Fem ale 86

bone 7830. WOULD LIKE to take care 
children days. CaU 2-9709.-

o f

decorating, Interior and exterior, 
paperhsngtng. Floors sanded and I 
refinIshed. Pel. 1-9575 or If ao| 
answer call 3-2806.

INSIDE , and Outside painting, 
paperhanging, floors ,«nded and 
reflnished. General carpenter 
work. Furniture repaired and re- 
finished. Call Gilbert Flckett. 
4208.

RepairlAff
REPAIR axd motorise sewing 
machines. Also clean and repidr 
motors. Frank X. Dion, 2 Ridge
wood etreet. Phone 7779,

P riva te  In strortion a
AUTO DRIVING, dual \ -^ntrol 

AAA certified instructor. Bai-| 
lard’s Driving school. Cbtll 2-2246

1940 PACKARD 
sedan. Private 
7988.

Hall Linoleum Co., S3 )ah street. |
Phone 2-4022, evenings 8166.

VENETIAN dilnda AO types I 
to order also recondition-1 

tng. Best quality. FindsU Manu
facturing Oo.. 485 Middle Tum-| 
pike East Call 486A

SAWS. Axes, xalvee. idieara, hair] 
eUppera. lawn mowera sharpened.
Keys made, capitol Grinding Co.,|
88 Main atreet Phone 7958.

RiU^IO — Electrical Appliance I 
Service, repairs picked tip and 
SeUvarad promptly. 80 years’ 
experience. John Maloney Phone 
8 1046. 1 Walnut straat

RADIO aaad fixing? Have It re- 
piUred by experu Ptek-up sarv- 
loa, guaranteed erork. Sets ubeck- 
ed In tbe home. Car radloa a I 
specialty. Manchestet R a d i o  
Sarvtca 7S BIrcb street Phone |
3-0840

[r a n g e  B um en and pot burners I 
cleaned, repaired and Installed.
Permit and guaranteed. Joseph]
Senna. Phone 2-0147.

PUBUC STENOGRAPHER. F.|
M. Broderick, 848 Mein street.
Phone S-164i.

I  OIL STOVES cleaned, UiataUed.
Washing machtnee, vacuums 
paired, laam mowera hana and 
power, sharpened. repaired, 
saws filed. Friendly Flxlt Shop.
Phone 4777

RADIO Servicing Dependable low I 
cost and guaranteed. A.B.C. Ap- 

I' pUance, 21 Maple street 2-1575. j

HmisvhoM Scnricca
Offerad_________« -A

I FLAT FINISH Holland window | py^-
‘ ataades' made to neesure. Keyei , ____

made while you wait MariaWw I fc r r c d . Call M r. at
iFannington 7-1900 Mon-

D ogs— B ird »— P ets 41
BOXER Puppies, ready for Christ
mas, Cocker Spaniel, Fox Ter
rier, Setters. Seven months’ old. 
Zimmerman’s Kennels, Lake 
street. Phone 6287. Dogs boarded.

NORGE Refrigerator. Late '43 
model, 6 cu. f t ,  as la, #80. Call 
3-3415.

FOR SALE— Men’s rebuilt and 
ralasted high and tow shoes, at 
reasonable prices. Sam Yulyes, 
701 Mala a tia ft

GLENWQPD Gas rafiga. new, 
nen^ used. Leas thmi one-half 
original price. Servel water heat
er, never used, 60 gallon capacity 
Phone 0095.

LANDLORDS. We speclalixe In 
obtaining rents for tenants and 
we get our fet. from them. We 
select for you only reliable ten
ants with good credit referancee 
Our service to you for renting 
your property la free. Rental 
Service Bureau, Manchester. 
Phone Mancheeter 2-4279 any
time. We plaqt tenants every
where.

ATLAS Car heater. Practically 
new, 113. 47 Cottage" street.
Phone 2-16^4. .

I WHITE Enamel combination gas 
and oil range, 150. Inquire 17 
Lockwood street.

WANTED—Five or six room 
apartment or house. Insurance 
adjuster. Permanently assigned 
to Hertford. Family, wife end 
two children. Please can Hart
ford 7-7118.

TWENTY Christmas decorative 
lantenu, plastic and wood, 10” 
diameter by SO”  tong. Suitable 
for Indoor or outdoor use, aU 
wired ready to plug In socket. 
82.50 each or lot for $45. Phone 
Manchester 8550. Manchester Im
provement Association.

ELECTRIC Clocka, toasters, irons, 
vacuums, mlxara sold and repair
ed. A.B.C. Appliance, 31 Min>le 
street. 3-1575.

WALNUT Bedroom suite. Uni
versal gas stove, two tables, Ice 
chest. Ironing teard. Phone 0871.

f a r m —8-room house, 103 acres, 
barn full o f hay, stocki truck, 
tractor, and all farm Implements. 
Terms arranged, Call Madeline 
Smith, Realtor. 3-1842 or 4679.

WHITNEY Steerematlc baby car-1 MAYTAG Washing machine, 885.
riage, $10. Good condition. Phone I 
6928.

Tel. 2-8543. Call after 4 p. m.

B ottled  Ga ISA
I MAGIC CHEF gaa ranga. Excel

lent condition. Phone 8075 eve 
ntngs. Mrs. R. B. Wadsworth.

r u r a l  gas saist aad asndos. las-
medtats installation. Manchester I <|>a.BLETOP gas rangs. In excel-
and surrounding 
Grinding Co^ 8 
7958.

towns. Capitol
Phonal

lent condition, $35. Phone 7402.

ARE YOU a Collie lover? See 
our pedigreed Blue Merles. 509' 
Keeney street. Phone 8876.
JREAT DANE pups. BeautlfuL 
Term» arranged Cavanaugh’s 
Dane Farm, at Vernon. Tel. 
RockvUle 1993-JS.

IJve  S tock — V rhlrlea  42
HEIFER. In good condition, milk
ing. $175. G. Perks. Times Farm 
Road, Andover, Conn.

D iam onds— W a tch ed
Jew elry  48  {

LEONARD W. Yost. Jeweler. Re- 
palrs and adjusts watches, expert
ly at reasonr.blp prices. Open 
Diursday evening. 139 Spruce 
street. Phone 2-4387.

M achtnerv and Toola S!l
A LU S CHALMERS crawler tree 
tor. Used Cletrac with bulldoser. 
Bale' Wire, cement mixers. Fer
guson .equipment, single {flows. 
Dublin Tractor Oo., North Wind
ham.

PouMrv and Supplies 48

M nsical— D ram atic 29
YOUNG FOWL for sale, 35c a 
pound. 438 Keeney street. Phone 
2-1815.

E lectrica l A ppliances—
R ad io  49

HOUSEHOLD PoUsher, scrubber, 
buffer, 859.50. Buy on the lay
away plan. Rent it to your 
neighbors. Phone 8627 for demon
stration.

T' ■ ‘

GARDEN Trartora, Beaver four- 
wheel riding. Gravely, Breedy, 
Planet. J r . with snow plowa, 
mowera and tillage tools <tor 
and truck snow plowa lawn 
sweepere (lapltol Grinding Co. 
38 Main street. Plume 7958.

M usiral Inatrnm enta 68

Fuel and Fet’d 49 A
'vTOUN and caie, student sfoe, 
perfect condition. Phone 3-9908.

FIREPLACE, furnace and

PIANO TUNING, repairs, recon
ditioning, etc John Oorkerham 
28 Bigelow street. Phone 4219

Help Wantied— Fem ale S6
SALES GIRL wanted. Sweaters 

and sportswear. Selling exper
ience helpful out not essential. 
Full time, 1 to 9 p. m. daily, 9 to 
5 Saturdays. Call 2-1201 to 

'range for Interview.

wood, also cedar {mles and posts.
_________________________________Max Rankl. CaU WlUlmanUc

FRESH FROZEN pullet roasters. I 3374-W2. 
average 4-5 pounds 50c a {K>und 
at the farm. Nathan k.iller and 
Son, North Coventry. Phone 8611.

slab-1 CLARINETS, trum|>eta and trom 
bones, new, used. All prices. 
Ward Krause. 5836.

ar-

w o m a n  w a n t e d

I to in full charge of store 
in Manchester, selling hand 
knitting yams. One* who can

LAYING PULLETS. Phodle Is
land Reds-Barrelt Cross, at 570 
Vernon street. Call 6055.

FRESH Killed young turkeys, 10- 
18 {lounds, 78r pier |X)iind, 19-22 
pounds 73c i>er (>ound. Over 23 
pounds 70c. Phone 7733. Please 
call after 6 p. m.

SEASONED Hardwo«4 for stove, | 
fireplace and furnace. CaU 8688.

U earing Apparel— Far* 17

Arlieleii for *<iile 4.S

G a r d e n - F arm — Dairy
l*rudurt* 6U|

MEALY GREEN MOUNTAIN Po- 
tatoes. Nice cooking, nice taeting 
potatoes. Amelia Jarvis. 8721 
Parker strtseL Call 7026.

H ousehold  G ood s  51

MAN’S ’TOPCOAT and boy’s re
versible coat, at center Springs, 
Please call 2-1587.

GIRL SCXIUT uniforms with hats 
and ties. Brown winter coats and 
dresses. All size 10. Reasonable, 
can  3-3620.

r a i n c o a t ; taw Interlined wool 
coats. All bought last arinter 
worn few times. Reasonable. 
Phone 2-2343.

WOMAN’S Chicago rink skates, 
rise 6><.. ExceUent condition, $10.
CaU 2-2740.

I complete bedroom, a complete llv- ROYAL Portable typewriters eppi « ..rtwinlet* iritehen outfit

ARE YOU GOING 
HOUSEKEEPING SOON?

YOU CAN—Buy S rooms of beau- ] 
tlful modem furniture In'ludlng a

A D Y ’S Blue Chesterfield, also 
fur trimmed blue coat, sise 16. 
BbcceUent condition, 5449.

W»o*ed to Rent 68

H odny for
NEW FOUR-room 
s|>ace for taro 
Just off bus line. 'HhflAdlale o4- 
cu|>ancy. T. J> Cibcfctt, Broker. 
Phone 5416.

PRICED TO SEEL
Six room single. Excel 

tional buy. 30 day occupancj 
New 4 room single. Wn 

finish to suit your desire.
ARTHUR A. KNOFLA 

REALTOR 
875 Main Street 

Tel. 6440 Or 5938
“ Selling Manchester ReSl 

Estate Since 1921”

B inU lIN G  Lot for eale. 82.8 x 
368.2 Sewer, electricity, gas and 
water running through. Aear 
churches, schools, stores and on 
bus Une. Has about 5 fruit trees 
and grape vlnee. Has a shack 
that can be converted into tem
porary living quarters or used for 
lumber. North Main street. In
quire 317 North. Main atreet. 
Manchester.

n rm f and Iflind fo r  Sal* 71

7-ROOM colonial attached ga> 
rage, fully Insulated, downstairs 
labatory, tile bath upstairs, com
bination. storms and screens. 
Man.v wonder*ul features. Lot 91’ 
xl50’. Immediate occupancy. 
Elva Tyler, Akent. Manchester 
2-4469.

EAST HARTFORD—4-room Cs{>e 
Ood. Excellent condition. Electric . 
hot water neater, storm windows 
and screens. Immediate occu
pancy. Elva Tyler, Agent. Man- 
Chester 2-4469.

I<nt* fo r  Aale 73

Ho om o  to r  Sal* 72
LOT 60’ X 160’. Cambridge street 

near Oxford street. Telephone
IMMACULATE\6-room Ca{te Cod,! 
(Hie unflniahed, dormers, fireplace, 
tile bath, gas hot water heat, 
storm windows and ecreena. Hbi-I 
eeUent location, garage. Owner I 
leaving state immediately. Elva 
Tyler, Agent, Manchester 3-4469.

7200.

ATTRACTIVE 4 • room home, 
abort distance from Wilbur Cross 
Highway. Basement, garage. Call j 
Madeline Smith, Realtor, 2-1642 
0* ,4679.

f o r  Sa l e ' or exchange, 3-room 
house, all tmprovementa, hot 
water heat, garage In cellar, 
shade trees, lot 75’x200’. See Wm. 
kanehL Phone 7778, or 519 Cen
ter street.

MANCHESTER. Q IU B ^. ^ - w a r  
four-room single: Ideal location. 
Small cash required. Now vacant 
T. J. Crockett, Broker. Phone 
5416.

WEST SIDE — Four-room single 
with dormers. Excellent condi
tion. Large lot with plenty of 
shade trees. Now vacant. T. J.| 
Crockett Broker. Phone 5416.

ATTRACTIVE 4-room modem 
house,- oU steam heat, handy to I 
buses and stores, immediate oc- 
Cu|)ancy, qualified G. I. mortgage, 
88,950. Wells Agency, Coventry. 
Tel. WllllmanUc 618J2 or 1701W4 j

15 TURNBULL Road. Woodland 
Park section. Pre-war Cape Cod 
6 rooms. Pine panel den. Fire
place, built-in book cases. Com
pletely insulated, brass plumbing, 
oil heat. Lot 75’xl65’. Immediate 
occupancy, 812.800. Call this of
fice for appointment or your own 
realtor. Exclusive with Marian 
Brass, Realtor. 50 state street, 
Hartford Phone 7-7181, 7-7576, 8- 
5847.

NEW SIX room single, one block 
from Center, Many desirable fea
tures. Occupancy soon. T. J. 
Crockett, Broker. Phone 5416.

Ruhufhnn fo r  S ole  75
ROCKVILLE—5-rooro home and 
garage business. Wrecker, heavy 
equipment and stock to remain. 
Low tax. On main highway. A 
bargain at $10,000. Tel. Tom 
Minor, Realtor. Rockville 1187-J2.

ELUNOTON—Route 80. 7-roont 
house, 5 miles from Wilbur Cross 
highway. 9 years old, hot water 
heat, all hardwood floors, cedar 
lined closets, extra lavatory, 2-car 
garage. 1 acre lot. Bus service. A 
bargain. Tel. Tom Minor, Realtor. 
RockvUle 1187-J3.

NEAR Manchester, Several new 
houses and country homes, alLlm- 
provemencs. .\creage. Jehn S. 
Bisselt, Realtor, Cross street. 
South Coventry, Phone WlUlman- 
Uc 8824.

NEW 8-ROOM home, 5 minutes 
from Mancheeter. Oil, tile bath, 
steel cabinets, full Insulation, oak 
floors. 2 acres. $lj,500. Agents, 
6858 or Hartford’ 6-7588.

V ER N O N —Near Wilbur Cross 
highway, 5 room brick veneer 
house. Attached garage. Hot 
water heat. Heatolator fireplace, 
all hardwood floors. Pre-war con
struction, excellent, condition. 
TVl. Tom Minor, Realtor, Rock
ville 1187-J2................ . . .

ELLINGTON Center. 11-room 
house. Vacant. In need o f repair. 
Priced $3,00J. Tel. Tom Minor, 
Realtor. RoclCYllle 1187-J2.

W anted— R eal E atate 77
SELLING Your pro{>erty? Why 

not place the lob in ex{>erienced 
hands? We aim to give satisfae- 
tlqn. Alice CIam|>et. Real Batata 
and Insurance. 843 Main street, 
Manchester. Phone 4993 or 3- 
0880.

1942 BUICK aedanette, $1,095. 
Brunner's, Car Wholesalers, East 
Center street.

110 four-door W^A^'^NO of bums, moth ho.es „  „  «  it  ..
o^ed*^P hO Te clothing, hosiery runs, da.v till 5 P. M. or call Hart

* handbags repaired, xlpper re- e _ j  o q o n sd  an v  even in g   ̂placement, umbrellas repaired. an y  even in g
men's shirt coltora reversed i. and | after 8. 
replaced. Marlow’s Little Mending 
Shop. •

1932 ROCKNB coupe, A-1 ahape, 
five new tlree, $125. Call 2-9601.

1940 FORD STATION wagon, 
radio, neater, new tires, $650. 
Phone 2-4022, after five 6166.

1937 CHEVROLET 2-door, radio, 
heatbr, good  condition, price $750; 
Inqurle 18 Depot Square.

.r-€k«r.:liN»rtdct 
luxe. Can be seen at 120 Drive B 
a.tcr 4 p. m.

1933 CHEVROLET coupe. Can be 
s e ^ ' at Cartier’s Chevrolet, 311 
Main atreet

B ailding— C on tra ctin g  14

YOUNG Woman wanted for ma
chine s\ltching. Apply Kaklar 
Cloth Toy Co., Forest etreet.

CARPENTER Work o f all klnda. 
Attics reflnished. Kitchen cabi
nets, alterations of all kinds. 
Charles Davis. 2-0294.

CAiiPEN'I'EH Work oi all kUida. 
RnofS, ti<Ur.gs, additions am. al- 
terkUoiu Also .isw construction 

PlHMv * 9258, .

^ B T C T f
1$ Our Greatest 

Basic Vaiuet
'When jro« bay it, 9*0 ft 

or troda il yoa arant owxl- 
!■  value for yoar nMMwy 
W ho Yoo BngogeTlia

Jorvit
Organizofion

‘1# id  any of thooo tranaac- 
tern got oiaxiaaM 
Mehta by a highly

Rialty Co.
Ok  m s

VANCOUR CONSTRUtmON <X), 
—Custom BuUt Homes. All tyi>es 
of exacting alteration work, addi
tions. and roofing. Real value 
at a reasonable co s t  Time pay
ments arranged: 10% down,-bal
ance monthly. Phone 4836.

I WAITRESS Wanted—  Apply In 
person. Silk City Diner, 641 Main 
street.

and as.se mbie finished 
niSits. ~Oeair

GENERAL Carpentry, repair 
=worit?by,.-asCMC}s. Also specialise 
in overhead C*P:
’S-4fl56r.k .̂..u..;

HOUSE Wiring. Light and power 
Installation and maintenance. 
Standard Electric Service Oo. 
Phone 2-16X4.

RooflRg~8idiRg 16
ROOFING and aiding our spscial- 

ty. Naw caUlnga and carpentry 
Highest quality matertaU. Work- 
manahlp guaraataad A A. Dion, 
Inc. Phone 4860.

ROOFING — gpeclallalHg to re
pairing reoto ot all klnda. aiai 
naw roofs Outtet work. Chlm 
neya cisaoad and rapaired No 
job too asaall 6r laige Good 
work, fair prioa. Free Mttmates 
CaU Howlegt Mancheeter 5861.

Heal tag— Flaoihing 17

WOMAN TO INSPECT

gar-
work, good 

hours, good working condi
tions. Apply in person.

FISHER DBY c l e a n s e r s  
Broad Street

WOMAN Wanted for genere! 
housework. May' Uve In or out No 
Sunday work. Call 7941 or 4720.

YOUNG Ladles for light assem
bly work. A{>ply Kage Oo., Cheney 
Building, Elm street.

WANTED—  Stenographer-typist 
Store work. Good hours. 5H days 
weekly. Apply Blish Hardware 
Co.

lOYAL Portable typewritem^sna ^ «  comptote kltclien outfit
adding machines. Used Including a WESTING-
ers and ^ d ln g  machines HOUSE REFRIGERATOR for the
rented. Repelre on el. makes. I o f-8 4 8 8
Marlow s. | pre* storage Until Wanted

GIRL’S Warm winter coa t like MANCHESTEB—ExceUent 3

FIREPLACE screen, stand, shovel, j NO CHARGE FOR DELIVERY 
. —  deposit wfll reserve your

selecUon Pay Small Weekly or 
Monthly Paymente.

ALBERTS rURNITURB CO.
43 AUvn S t, Hartford 

Open Eveniniga by Appointment

tongs and pqker. 812. Inquire 
after 6:30 at 145 Deepwood 
Drive. Phone 2-1809.

FOR SALE—Steam hesUng plant 
and practically new 30-gallon 
galvanised hot water boiler. Call 
Harry Forman, 68 Benton street. 
Tel. 2-0824.

n«v. Reasonable. Size 12- 80 Rua-l 
sen street 3 blocks from Center. |

$14. MATRIX shoes, navy blue, $8. 
2 pairs Daniel Green aU{>pers, 
wine satin and blue satin, $2 pair, I 
never worn, all sixe'OHAA. Phone | 
2-9326.

EXCELLENT Buy, practieally new ] 
lady's black coat , brown squirrel 
trim, size 44. Perfect condition. 

____________  Asking $40, CaU 2 - ^ . _________
DIVAN TOR Sato. In g ^  w m  j x a n  WOOL coat with fox coUar,

BARSTOW Says: “ It’s the truth! ” 
Some real bargains In hew radios 
cjid appliances. Model 116 IS-tube 
Phllco aU wave console, beauti
ful cabinet  ̂ »9to-tunlng, A -l 
shape, $89.95, used. New 5-tube 
radio-phono, was $89,  ̂only $49.95, 

f.tube radio-phono, - was 
$119, n«wv $69. 7-tube portables, 
battery-electric, were $47, three 
only at $87. Battery portable, list 
$19.95, only $16.95, great for the 
baU gamea. 8 only. Remington 
BUectric Shavera. nice Christmas 
present, were $15.76. only $11.98. 
One $1# S 'hick Shaver, only 
$12 98. One osUy, Waring Blender,

ditlon, 826; oak dining room 
table and chairs. $10. Inquire 18 
Falrvlew street  Phone 2-0520.

NEW SP^ED Queen washing oto' 
chine AU makea dependably re
paired. Uaed waaheTa for *ato. 
ABC Appliance. 21 Maple street. 
Tel. 2-1875.

QUALITY Combination aectrfc 
and coal stove, Electric section 
never used. R. -Nlchotoon, Comer 
Somers Road and Maple street 
Ellington. ■

-iEWING Machlpw. ’“ • f
Electrify your old machine. 126. 
A.B.C. Appliance. 21 Maple street 
2-1576.

six*. 18. Excellent condition. Rsa-! 
sonable'. Phone 8-1803.

LA D TS Tuxedo cost, wine with 
Itoopard trim, hat to match, $25, 
stoc 10. CaU 2-0935. ________

SABLE Dyed, brown, muskrat fur 
oqat. Slxe 14. Very good eondi- 
«on r  $76-Phone 6-2040. ■

5 rooms and bath each flat with 
steam beat. Immediate occupan
cy one flat Property has 4% G. 
1. mortgage, monthly payment 
$80.36 which Includes taxes and 
insurance. Monthly Income $37.50 
each apartment. 85,000 cash 
needed. Phone 7728 or 6274. Brae- 
Bum.

a t t e n t i o n  G.I.’s. Manchester. 
Four room house, ifiodem and in 
good condition. OU heat. Down 
payment approximately 81,200, 
thereafter $53 80 per month. 30- 
day occupancy. Alice CIam(>et, 
843 Main street Manchester. 
Phone 4993 or 2-0880, or Mr. 
itltten 6030.

HAVING KEAt EstaU prontems? 
cSty and farm pro|>erty oought 
and sold oy lalitng R T Uctann. 
Realtor Phone Man«heataf 7700-

WB WILL handle your real aetaU 
ano iiMurance pmhiema prompt
ly <*«li Sunurbati Kealty tto.. 
Realtors. 40 Perkins street Tel 
8315 __________

BEFORE You buy be sure you try 
the office of Madeline Smith, 
Realtor, Room 36, 848 Main
atreet. 2-1642. 4670. i-_______ '

Two Firemen Burned Fatally
New Bedford Maas., Nov. 22— 

(/P)—Two m en' employed as- fire
men were burned fatally yesterday 
when hot soot toppled down and 
buried them in the boiler room of 
the Naaswena mlU. Manuel An
drade, 40. .of Fairhaven, and

W anted— T o  R o7 58
CALL OSTRINSKY 5879 for fur

nace removal, rags, scrap metals. 
Top prices.

MANCHESTER—473 East Center 
street Large 6-room single steam 
heat with oU, Insulated, g a ra g e ,.- .— .. downstalta lavatory and fireplace. I Josepb C-Neves,-BO, o f New » w -  
Sultabto for professional use.- Im- ford, died a few hours after ̂ i n g  
mediate occupancy. FuU price, j taken to 3t. Luke’s hospital. Fo*'®* 
816 500. Phone 7728 or 6273. Brae- said the soot toppled down whUe 
^ r n .  to were cleyilng a flue.

[odel AVF 86. were 854.50, spec- doors. Make nlce ttowMaae,
maple dinette «*tonNoo 
and four chairs. CaU 8895.

tableModel
lal $89.98. a good gift for year 
’ round use. $69.95 Universal tank

w?m ^ 4 .1  QLENWOOD OU
£ y  lltJ W -y o u  can’t go wrong ] M m t  S d  kKir,
Folding travel Iron, thermostat j Apply 50 Par* 
control, were $6.98, only $3.95.
Grab them. One farm radio, beau-

PING PONG tobto, must be 
sonable. Call 2-9484 affor 8.

“mnwr"’
materisla such as boards, 2”x4” f. I 
etc., also used brick. Hlghe*t| 
{irices paid. Flieae ’1894 aftar 8.

Rnnnif- W ithm ii H oard 1 6 ]
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■ Vi BY FONTAINE FOX

Sk ip p e r ! WHEN yo u  fin ish  diviNd t h a t
TAP DANCING LESSON, BE SURE Tb PUT MY 

S ion . BACK WHERE ya o p t it

IMfeafM Sretlwla lea

S ense an d  N o nsen se
Sometlmea a ajrl wiU took i 

If Mm waa poured Into her dress ■ ■■ 
and someone forgot to say *̂ xhel|.'*

The rm m ny
No evU hear, apeak, ass 
Aad seldom you’ll be asked to tea. 

\  Leo J. Burks

Salesman: Are you totorostofi 
to book ends?

Girl: Teah, that's tbs part 1 
d first.

A s  a  man grows older be values 
the veto* o f  soparieacs more, and 
tba volco o f propbeey leas.

Mo finds mors o f lift's wealth In 
tba ootnmon ptoasursa — home,

BhlldPBBe
Ha Uitoks mors about the worth 

o f man, aad toss about their 
woaltb.

H o beast* laaa aad boosts more.
Ho burrtoi |a*s and makes more

Ha a*toams Urn friendship of 
God Mora sad amre.

Fawtosiat—So you traded la 
your eld car, at last 

Optimist—Yea. I’m not one to 
held back on our Peace Program 
'Wbaa the government needs scrap 
Itoa.

B ob—Wasn’t that s new blond 
yoo orara out with last night?

Joe—Tea, but it was the i 
gtoL .

asms

Pubtiaher—’H ere’s a big 
erbe aays ba wouM Uka to run a 
newspapar for just one day.”

Editor—"Tea, and wouldn't 1 
like to run his bank for just one 
hour!"

There are the really cartful girts 
who go to two fortune teUors, a 
clairvoyant took In Urn sign book, 
dream on a took o f balr, aad than 
make a mlatak* wbaa tbay mairy.

Mrs. Schmalts—Don't you think 
my new bat la a {wrfect fit?

Mr. Schmalts—Fit! It’s a con
vulsion!

’H y  wife aran’t  listen to am, 
what ahaU I do?”  artta a man of a 
problem adltor. W e should 'sug
gest that he try talking to ms 
sleep.

Preparedness abowe Itself in 
many ways. To the naUon it 
means betog ready for any emer
gency that, may arise. To toe 
thrifty houeewife it means always 
havtag a can o f satanon In the 
pantry when the minister drops in 
for supptr uaaxpectedly.

Mra.
troubto witb;

Mfi, TMa
getting my
tte

Oittbbsft—Ton file tba mauUab 
o f my Ufa. WtUMOt yoo. Eta ta •  
dreary ctood. You aleaa t e i n  la
my heart.

Gladys—Say, wbat ta twa, a  p»a> 
poaal Of a wcaUMb fspaft.

Two nudtota just got mantod la  
the nude: Question; Bbw dU Q|* 
brldegroam ^  the r ib g o o t  o f Mg 
vest poekatf T

t  girt who m u lt  
igfe tbaa to b*

Jaaloo—TiMra’s a 
rather remain ste| 
tba slave o f any mai

Helen—But Isn’t  aba aSrold aC 
being lonesome?

Janice—Ob. no. Sbe^a to* busy 
working en her great beok,
To Manage a Husband.”

Inflation would not bo a bad 
thing If it would blow op  th o ' 
o f m oa ^  inatsad o f tbo prteb at 
things we buy. — G ueei^  O a t, 
Can., Mercury.

MICKEY FINN Tfant For Dcciaionl. LANK LBONAItO
eeE -D -P o tw su m w e  

-ncyKt SOMSIDCANCIL 
n o 's  CONTSbCT-BVm 
1K0U6H HCSBEtN 

aEARED?

%

e u D iT T u n c pmr

A

-lU T IJUST HdO THE CUMT 
■MMHSMANAIMON 
TME PMONC-WQEf I 

CAMf W SS-AN9YHERrS SOMCTHINS THAT HAS TO IE PON̂

Fl'NNV RU8INBRS BY HERSHBERGER BUGS BUNNY

\ W

thxx- :

‘Dear, will you look at th* meutgtrap? I Just htard it
snap!*'

BOOTS AND HER BUnDfES

yh\« ouawrrA b i ; 
aoMKtnvto’ \

S
VCPX'VWSI 

t  HKMS

Big Plana BY EDGAR MARTtN

AI.I.EY OOP

SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

IsH « Surprised BY V. T. HAMLIN

//•JK

I/M  ■ ■' i l  - -a ;*

-  M  •* ♦ ̂  \l

/

<

----II-2X
sewnii*sna«*nmw.ie*.T.a.i>ta>i.ae«T.eie.

“ R*m*mb*r last August whan wa ware eoi
esm,iWS»rm»ssswcs.sn.T.nBaaa»«r.«w .

//-it

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
w ow  A60UT PULUNd 
SMITH OUT. COACH T HC LOOKS 6USHED I

NO wONOtR, iw g way 
M  5UAKS 'reAlNINO.f —  BUT IM KCePINe H 
IN TMME— -MB ONiy 

LBAANS 1Hg 
Hf np v/Mf

Large Order

ilia
//•li
V

PRISCILLA’S POP

THIS 
IS MY 
RAB-v; 

THEN 'lOU 
MUST BE 

HEP
GPANDPA!

C m e k a s Iqnlv
PIVE MiNOT« LIFT. ' )  DCkW

T3
_____W r/f9099)Auwe Niao MR

BY MERRILL C  BLOSSER
y :

V

TWO
■fiDUCM- 
o o a its  
Ano  A

Parlla Of Fatherhood BY AL VERMEEB

l///r
TIC FLINT

s a y ! I GUESS
THAT? r ig h t ;  

PRISCILLA!

A m R TW S V0UN8 LDCnf 
you SMjg THAT lONO 
OF GAMES T IU B E .

The Money Queatlon BY MICHAEL O’MAI.LKY AND RAIJ'H LANE

; aboutimplaining 
of air atirring?”

___ _____iugui ____
the heat and drought and not a breath

oiri UUH WAY • BY J. R. WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE

'You got one that sounds lik* a husty.?”

WANTED—General office worker 
for retail store. Miut be exper
ienced tn typing and shorthand. 
Some knowledge of bookkeeping 
helpful. Write Box Z stating ex- 
{lerience and salary desired.

Help Wanted— Male S«

OIVB TOUR pinmbtog aad beat 
laa- !7Tbe Nasv Laok-” Change old 
.water .pipas to eoppet tubing 
CStogged draun. toa^m t cleaned. 
O irtJ . N y g tm  Phone 8497,

WANTED — Ex|>erlenced order 
cook. Good pay, steady work. H w  
Tea Room, 888 Main street.

WANTED-^Man to deliver 
 ̂ on Sabuedaye. Inquire 4858.

/ egg*

tlful caae and set. was $36.95. 
only $38.N>- * yee"* o " *
1 0(M> hour farm battery. Regular 
sir.95 sandwich grill and waffle 
grids, only $10.96, a real gift that 
makes real waffle*—4 only. Three 
only $14 electric heatere, close 
out i|4.95. You’ll need them very 

All merchandise guaran
teed. AU sales final and apply to 
•tock on hand. Barstow’s—Just 
north o f Post Office, eatabllahed 
1922. Phono $234.

TTO-T1 ♦.KU. leodel radios. iH EA’TED. comfortable room, next 
Some with m*?** buttons. 1 table j to tile bath with shower, tooomv WIUI |l I ÂllfotbY Kaam l<*b«

A -l BLACK Loam, 4 yd. toad, $1A 
Wall stone. 4 yd load 816 Rendy 
made eldcwalli and terra)-* 
Olocka, made' .ii Hoitun dag>ti>nr 
riaaataaa .Btock Us.. Uouu 6. 
Holton. Tab Msnnbsatsr 84611.

model radio-phono comblnaUon,
1 Admiral table " “ l*?*****,^]^®^ 
blnation, floor sampl*^ ««•
1 Stromberf-TAriaon
All in .extra t*<id oondlUtwu Ma-| 
loneya' Radio Shop, 
street. 2rl048

WE BUY -  ______
furnitum. . oombinaOw ranges, 
gss reap n  an#
Furniture Wore 
4-1041

E x t /r  erorkmenstop 
maf-a 'pen e***” ' ^
Fut atursL O*# *■*•*'• * ”
gi^ 4L

I  Walnut

■8 Onb Phone]

cellent location. On bus Una. Raf-| 
erences exch|nged. CaU 6480.

PLEASANT Rooma for genttomao. | 
Central location. 8888.

SINGLE Room In private 
Phtme 2-4088.

koma.

COMFORTABLE room for bosLl 
neaa couple or gentleman. Very] 
central. References. Phone 8429.]

BoarSer* WantaS 86-A

' Full time position with s General Motors 
■jtem ear dealership.

5 Vi week—eompsny paid honaMnlizs-
ttoi^VacatioB with pay. Apply. • •

B A L C H  'T f t I W K '

•FT-

He’S  VERY fiLOW AT 
TIME S  -  'lOU • WAIT 
FOR Mina a n d  I'll  

•Dtyr
LOOK MORE HAND
SOME wrTH MY head 

GEAR ON OR OFFf

VERY
LOUD u

155 CENTER STREET—MANCj 

Mr. A. .B. Boothien?^ -

SR

WOUU3 UlM 
2-4122.

children to heard.]

Ha

DOOBG UP
ll-tZ.

* ts OML« a Kiv pa
J E U U jsJ B K S .

with MAJOR HOOFI.B
MR. ROLLVAELL t  0&fORe w e l  

STAGU GRAND POBUC^ ^

HOLD ONG GaCROT ‘ 
TEST—  A  'DRCSS REHEARSAL f

MOum.vgAiTPOR.rr - t o  
MELT, TUsM .Re v e l  in) iw a  

F R oiry  c l a m o r . / j r j v —

I ’AL MOT U5UALLV -m fcT I
OAREoeviu xyp e .M A soR  

THE Lf6HT TO CHANiGB.*
0urr you m ake  m e  p e e i_ 
like  the first  m a n  u p  
ROCKET TO The m oon  —  
^  OKAY—  h er b  6 0 e s f

6 0 0 0
4BALTH.
MISTER*

WASH TUBBS _______
'''•oeiBnukoKKfMW hwtwwV

HIM PERAUAta

x m sa w
MOibfYDOefiUT 
GYlHtU. fiSICKthMO 
*CN«ATI0N0FD«fAD 
AMP LOUELUJfin*

Over The Moors
'YesansY'esDSPifi
,.OUaAnUM«V TkKS Mfi* I Aft!

BY LESLIB fUBNKR 
9 M » o if lP ii»  w e a e o H i Y . 

itaaqoaiuanoooaiii



p a g e  T W E M t

C A N D IE S
for Thanksgiving

P riscilla  Brew ster
Assorted Chocolates................ Box

Wallace Chocolate Thin M int----- $1.00 Box
C hocolate C h e r r ie s ........................... ... • •

Assorted Candy W afers.....................»>9c Lb*
Salted Mixed N uts..................... 59c Pkg.
Salted Peanuts................................. 4̂ 9c Pkg.
Schrafft’ s Assorted Chocolates . . .$1.35 Box 
Thanksgiving Paper Table Covers 25c Each 
Thanksgiving Paper Napkins . . . . .  15c Pkg.

Now is the time to stock up on these fine 
quality combed percale sheets. Nashua 
Mills are so strict with their inspections 
that the slightest misweave or oil spot 
makes a sheet an irregular. No holes, cuts 

or tears. W e guarantee them the same as 
firsts. The irregulars are ticketed “Prince- 

ton.”

tKanrlirater 1Et>rnitt0 Herald

Extra Special Sale!

Lowest Prices In Years!
*

Irregulars O f

Nashua Combed Yam

PERCALE SHEETS

U O M SA T,

Reg. $3.98 81x108

Reg. $3.79 72x108

$ 3 - 2 9

$2-99
I t .  J M C H A M c o m

'  MANCNISTkd CONIf

Limited Quantity

FROM ,HALE’S Self Serve and 
He^th M vket To Majce Your 
Thanksgiving Dinner A  Success!

B .* a .

PLUM PUDDING 39c
HEINZ

PLUM OR FIG 
PUDDING Large Can 43c
FOB FBinX CAKES

FANCY 
MIXED FRUIt
DIAMOND

Lb. 39c
WALNUT MEAT^Lb 49c

Pkg. 25c
WAMCr

DATES
A ll Kinds O f Pigs 

In Large and Smgli Packages

All Kinds of FruH Cakes 
Small or Large

WAKCT MIXED NCTa or DIAMOND

WALNUTS Lb. 4 9 c
Almond ami Brasil Nuts

FANCY BOXED 
CHOCOLATES
4  Lb. Box $2«75 2\/i Lb. Box $1.75

W E H AVE ALL THE BEST. BRANDS OF

GINGER ALE
Including: Country Club, Canada.Dry, Hoffman and 

Light Rods.

OCEAN SPRAY CRANBERRY
~SAUCEt>R W HOLE 
CRANBERRIES 17c
n m -M A iD  ^

RAISINS K . 1 7 c
GBANDMOIHEK'S

MINCE MEAT 2 Lb. Jar

M Eonm aizE

RIPE OLIVES Lff. Can

■-it

Stuffed Olives — All Sises

i^ P K I N  Or MARROW
N o .2 '/iC a n  17c

a v iru G H T  r A lte r

BUTTER Lb. 67c

■■ ■-■f

General Electric 
Space Maher

REFRIGERATORS

r " . . gha you one*thlrd nwre refrigerated food aloi^ 
age apaee than oU<«tyle m odels'. .  .  Plus nnaarpaaacd 
dependability. I f yon want the moat for your money, 
here’a your buy!

Prices Range From

$ 2 1 6 .0 0  to $ 4 6 0 .0 0
USE OUR LAY-A-R^AY PLAN 

FOR YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING
A  SHtaO down payment will hold any article until Xmaa. 

Electrical Dept. —  Basement.

tkt mtmwsMx COM
MANCNItTBd COMM*

OLEOMARGERINE u. 34c
OAM FBEU /S

TOMATO SOUP 3c».29c
ABMomra

TOMATO JUICE«o.c».22c
N a  sv i c a n

FRUIT COCKTAIL c«. 39c
BCBT O L N E T -T S m ta l

SWEET PEAS
Can 23c 3 Cans 65c

QAKIMN o r  A U JiH

COFFEE
KED WINQ

KETCHUP

1 Lb. Can 55c 

14 O i. Dot. 19c
BOUMkEYK

FROZEN PEAS 2 » ..4 9 c
SNOW CHOP

FROZEN PEAS and 
CARROTS m 2 3 c
SNOW c b OP ^

FROZEN
CAULIFLOWER »..3 0 c

FRESH

Fresh Fruits and Yegetabies

CRANBERRIES^— 
TANGERINES i>»39c
NO. 1

POTATOES
FANCY YELLOW

TURNIPS
FANCY

GRAPES
DEUOIODB

APPLES
SWEET
POTATOES Lbs.

HEALTH MARKET
• • • V m.—I • ~ •

It’s  Hale’s  Health Market that has the reputation for 
hawHHng holiday poultry that is top grade and always 
pleasing. We mean to uphold that standard when we 
^ fe r  thes^ holiday specialties:

FRESH H O U D A Y  STOCK

Avg. 18 lbs. to 2$ lbs.

- 7 5
Coventry Poultry Farm
SIZE FRESH ROASTING

Avg. 10 lbs to 10 lbs.

LARGE

CHICKENS
LARGE FRESH

PLUMP FOWL
FRESH PORK, BAG

SAUSAGE MEAT u 49e
HIGH Q U A U T Y  LINK

SAUSAGES
LEAN FRESH

SHOULDERS
PORK ROAST
Yes, We HaveRoqsting Ducks, Too

_Lb. 69c

Lb. 59c
FRESH GROUND '

HAMBURG
WE’LL OPEN A  N E W  BARREL OF

SAUERKRAUT .. 12c
For the BeUes and Beaux who eat Kraut with 

Turkey?!! .

Ask forHilitop Farm Bacon and 
sausage, for that extra fine flavor*

Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales.

the J W  COM
MAMPtMTUi COMM*

f

STYLE
9512.13

Marie Dressier

Specially Designed for  Larger Women  
W ho Are Di0ieuU to Fit.

H slf sizes 38 Vi to 52 '/| perfectly proporthmed for figures 
of average bust and huge hips. Quarter sixes S I'4 to 
51 ‘4  for figures of larger hips but smaller bust pro- 
porUohs.

PRICED FROM

$ 8 -9 8 to ;.98
CXITTON HOUSE DRESSES ______$5.00

Second Floor

Dm J W  H A M cOM
MANCHtSTili COMM*

Average D a if Net Press Run 
F ir  « w  MenUi «e O M itar, I t a

9,594
»  at the Aattt 
ieC(

•T' -V''

Manehetfer ' A City of ViUegp Chmm
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Murray Hits Reds 
At CIO ’s Session; 

More Rows Loom
Morse Calls Upon O O  

For ‘Statesmimsldp* in 
Helping , to Write 
New Labor Law That 
Would Be Fair to 
Unidns and Industry
Portland, Ore., Nov. 28.—  

(jp)— CIO convention dele
gates trooped back into ses
sion today still exclaiming 
over Philip Murray’s historic 
eruption against the Commu
nists and eager for more wal
lops at the CIO’s left wing. 
A t the same time Senator 
W syae Morse, Oregon Republi
can, In a speech prepared for de- 
I t v ^ , ca lM  upon the CIO for 
"statesmanahip”  in helping to 
w rite a  new labor law that would 
be fair to both unions and Indus* 
try.

Commends CIO EoaderaUp
MOras eonunended the CIO lead- 

andilp for its "fortlu lght stand”  
agnlnat “sxtrem e leftist pnltoso. 
Idiles.”

Ib is  "forthright stand”  had ths 
oonvention In an uproar o f dieer- 
Ing and booing yesterday.

Murray In three apeeches ham
mered at the Oommunlat party, 
Hanry W allace supportere, Mar- 
Miall plan opponenta, and CIO 
unlctM which he accuaed o f "obvi
ous inability" to organise the un
organised workers in certain 
ilelda.

His aaeortad victim s fought 
hade, as they were expected to 
fight again today when the con
vention begins debating resolu
tions.

Swaaaped W ith Votes
But they were hooted, heckled, 

gitfaw ed at, attacked by W alter 
Renther and James Carey (tw o o f 
Murray’s  more vocal lieutenants), 
and finally swamped with votes.

The voUng was on the question 
o f approviug Murray’s annual re
port, which contained praise o f 
the Marshall plan o f European 
aid.

Donald Henderson, president o f 
tbs Food and Tobacco W orkers, 
had brought in a minority com - 
mittae nm ort objecting to the 
Murray oocum ent 

M urrey asked the oonvention to 
ghra the CIO Executive board the 
posrer o f looking into the "fSiltire”  
o f  the United PubUc W orkers, O f- 
floe and Professional W orker^ 
Ratail and Wholesale W orkers, 
and other unions which he did not 

. name. He wants the board to at^ 
What can be done about‘ organia-

(Uoattauad oe Page Twelve)

Strike Peace 
Hope Dunmer

Longshoremen Reject 
Gimpromise Proposal 
Giving Welfare Fund

BuIlcUnI
New York, Nov. SŜ —i/ey— 

Halifax longahoremen agreed 
- today 'not to  handle any more 

sUpa diverted from  U. S. east 
coast attlkehonad ports until 
they have held an emergency 
meeting tom orrow. Their ac- 
tioa. foOowlag a  long period 
o f beUtatloB, was announced 
here by Joaej^ P. Byan, prea- 
Ideat o f the strUdag AFL la - 
teraatloaal Loagaboremen’s 
aaaodattoB.

News Tidbits
(!allcil From (ff) W irss

American representative on UN 
Atom ic Energy OommlsSion el 
leages British physicist’s claim tha 
Russians are Justified in rejecting 
Baruch plan . . .  Piavda aeeo 
western powers o f blame for log
jam  among ^piicanta for new 
membership in UN . . .  Am siican 
ofnclals say they have emergency 
tnm sport plan reedy If Commun
ists carry out threats to ent off 
elevated railway service to  crip
ple blockaded western Berlin 
Soviet, spokesman denies vOai 
Viahinaky wUl leave UN session 
soon . . .  Danish newq>apennan 
using commercial air lines. Hies 
around world in six days and XI 
bears . . .  President Truman takse 
S5 mlairte walk in downtown 
W ashington early this morning. ' 

TurklMt parliamentary group 
demnadl that Premier Hasan 
Saks explain what he was talking 
about with Russian ambassador on 
night o f Russian ball . . .  Duke 
university reports thst ooaeesrtm- 
tlon o f human mind seems to  exsr- 
else some control over movements 
o f paramecla . . .  W ife o f Ralph 
Jennings, woodchopper held fo r 
murder o f Ruth .Eisenberg, d « 
thst watch found in their home 
was property o f dead girt . 
Farmhand in Van Buren, Me., held 
arithout bait after glasa o f lysr 
spiked beer he intendfed for his 
love rival killed the girl laitead.

American soldier who gulped 
vodka with Russians cslsbraUng 
anniversary o f Russian levolutlcn 
fined flM  for drinking whOe on 
duty . . .  U. S. Commissioner o f 
Internal Revenue faHs to appear 
at Senate subcommittee h ea rl^  In 
Boston to testify on beck taxes al
legedly owed by Textron trusts.

Marshall Mars, giant flying boat, 
return# safely to CaUfomla base 
after engine failure en route to 
Hawaii . . . Indon«ai|n. Rei^bU- 
cen government troops reported to 
have kU ed 400 in Hgnidatuig Cem- 

d st hand . . . Psdlatriclana ip 
conference at Atlantic City told 
that hoepltal disrrtiea epidemics 
can be pteveated . . .  Britain is 
'still eager to  launch against us a 

Crasads e f saaetinas," says Israel’i 
special representative to U. S.

Preeideat  Trmmia asks press 
and radio to carry "Thank You’ 
from  him to evewone who con
gratulated him on his election vic
tory . . . U s y i McFarfawd, maq 
who couldn’t win a bicycle race, 
dies in  BellsviBe, N. J. . . . Pres-, 
ident, Truman names Dr. Edwin 
Noursa, chalnnan o f hia Economic 
Adviaoiy Council, to chart anti- 
iafiatfen pragraia fo r submission to 
Congress in Jsnuary . . . Fear 
Brltlih freighter Hopestar may be 
lost off Halifax.

Mrs. Juan Fsroo, wife o f Argen
tine president, makes world-wlds 
broadcast ur|png that im  adopt 
as international code a bill she 
wrote for rights o f the aged .
New Yotk Medteal suthorltiea 
think reports o f King George’s ill 
ness "add up’f to something due to 
hardening o f the arteries . . . 
Arm y to issue IdentIfleatioB cards 
to.enlisted personnel next month 
with age listcil so non-minors can 
prove their right to be in bar rooms

.. >■

New York, Nov. 23— (J’)—Hope 
for satUement o f the -east coast 
■hipping tieup was dim today ap 
leaden o f striking longshoremen 
rejected a compromise proposal 
providing for a'idng-sought water 
front u’clfare fund..

(In W ashlngrih; -  the White 
House said t i^ y  that President 
Truman has no plans to intervene 
in the strike.
' ' '  (PlSMfdiSQiU' ‘ Setfretaiy
Charles O; Ross reminded report- 
e n  that Mr. ’Truman told a news 
conference last week that hia pow- 
e n  under existing law bad been 
p n tty  well eichAusted in the mari
time case.)

Bejeet laiiployere’ Prtipseal
Union negotiators turned down 

the employers' proposal last night, 
saying it was “ too vague”  and was 
no better than an offer previously 
rejected.

The proposal called for the 65. 
000 striking members o f t h e .A ^  
International Longshoremen's as
sociation (IL A ) to return to work 
immediately, with the union iUid 
employers then working out de
tails o f a welfare plan.

U Jt President Joseph P. Ryait, 
whose men have tied up fmrta 
from Maine to Virginia, announc
ed:

"W e told the employara that 
their offer on a walfare fund was 
M more than what they had of
fered in the propoaal that the union 
aaa already rejected. We told

Saving Chma 
SeenCcNstly

Top Official Sets Esti
mate o f $5,000,000,- 
000 to Upset R e^
Washington, Aov. 33 (F) A  toj|i 

administration official estimated 
today it would coat the United 
SUtas around 15,000,000,000 ' to  
try  to save China from  tha Com- 
mtmists.

This official, asking not to  he 
quoted by name, told a reportar he 
is convinced thst only a program 
o f that aixe, ard one combining 
both m ilitary end economic help, 
would stand 'any chance o f suo- 
cesa.

Meatioaed by CaMaet Offleem 
He added >hc $5,000,000,000 fig

ure has been mentioned by sever
al cabinet offlcere in discussing 
what—if anything—can be done 
to  help the hsrd-presaed Nationsl- 
1st government o f OenersllasilBO 
Chisng Kai-Shek.

-Hie oinctal did not profess to 
know, however, whether President 
Tsumsn and Secretary o f State 
Marshall got around to . talking 
about any such specific estimate la 
their first post-election conference 
yesterday.

The White House reported only 
that the two men reviewed the 
v ^ le  range o f foreign relations, 
including cauns, all o f Aals, apd 
Europe.

Press Secretary Charles O. Ross 
eaUed Marshall's report "very in
form ative” and said the secretary 
m ^ t  return for further talka t<  ̂
day.

Marshall was not on the Presi
dent’s calling list for the day, but 
Ross said the secretary is "free to 
oome and go.”  Ross said ha did 
not know whether Marshall would 
■se Mr. Truman today.

Bager To B eadi Dedaloa 
Diplomatic authorities described 

Mr. T rtnun  as eager to  reach a 
decision on China quickly so ha 
can reply in greater detail to 
Chiang’s  urgent appeal last week 
for more A m erlcsa help.

The mein fsetora confronting the 
President and hU secretary o f 
state are these;

1. Whether it is too late, as 
some government offlciala are 
known to feel, to help Chiangs 
Nationalist Annies, and

2. Whether the coat o f an "ade
quate”  China aid program could 
he fitted into the budget without

Ordered Rest

B a g  Oeovga V I o f Eaglaad 
foeeed to  postpone tour to Ans- 
toalto aafl New Zealand bv riKU- 
iatory aOsseat.

iCing George 
Told to Rest

Orders by Doctors De
lays 194^ Tour o f Aus
tralia and New Zealand

Bolletin!
iM d oa , Nov. tS—(P)—King 

George is suffering from aa 
arterial aUmeat, Buckingham 
polaoe oflidal oorm pondents 
reported today. A ll Ms public 
eimageaaeata have been oaa- 
eaoed. The saaenaoement, 
anpnreatly antherlsed by the 
M ag Um self, said the ailment 
did aot Involve a blood clot.

(CeaUaaSd ea Faga Twelve)

Chinese Reds 
In New Push

Immediate Objective Is 
Only Air Field i 
Vicinity o f Suebow

Embargo Put 
On Shipments

Nearly AU Rail and Air 
Express into New York 
Affected by Strike

Nanking, Nov. 23—(P)—The Com
munists opened a new push today 
on Suchow, key to Nanking and 
central China. The Inunediate ob
jective was the defense bastion's 
only air field.

Gen. Chen Y i’a Red veterans 
punches out o f the southeast un
der the cover o f low clouds Wea
ther cut down the affecUveness of 
the government’s A ir Force which 
was the major factor in turning 
the Ck>mmunlst assault in  the first 
phase o f . the Suchow battle last 
week.

(The 0>mmuniat radio an
nounced the Reds are "now step
ping up the offensive against Su
chow”  after the “complete destruc
tion”  o f IS government divisions in 
fighting up to Monday.

(That could be 180,000 mdn 
killed, wounded or captured. This 
figure is probably exaggerated, aa 
are most Chineae civil war casual
ty claims. The broadcast was 
beard by The Associated Press at 
San Francisco.)

The new offensive added to Com
munist pressure steadily building 
up against the Natlouallst Second 
Army group all along a great arc 
to the eaat and aouth-of the city.

It 8f— New York, Nov. 23—(JV -A n 
embargo was cliunped today on
nearly all rail and air express ship-1 moving against Suchow froin  the 
menta into New York city where , north.

180 miles northwest 
Other Red forces were

Nanking.
reported

(CaaUaaaa m  Paga Tweivsk

one-third o f all general trucking 
been hit by an AFL Teams

ters strike. /
The R ailw ay Express .agency 

annotmeed the em ba^o on all rail 
and air express traffic "except 
certain carload ihipittentir ;aS-a 
result o f a "slowdown strike” by 
terminal employes.

The agency asM points affMted 
basldea New York city were Jer
sey City, Weehawken and Hobok
en, N. J.. and all Long Island of- 
Oces. Included in the embargo Is 
any traffic "that must be bandied 
in transfer at the New York and 
New Jersey terminals.”

Slowdown Coaeerted Movement 
, A . M. Hartung, an agency vice 

prqsident. said the slowdo\ '̂n be- 
$an Friday and was continuing to
day, "showing a concerted move
ment under aome central direction 
at practically all exprMS termin
als and assorting stations in the 
New York n a e ti^ ta n  district” 

Hartung asid the AFL Brother
hood o f Railway and Steamship 
C3erks, Freight Handlers. Express 
and Station Employes advised the 
managenMat that the slowdown, 
was a result o f discharge of 18 
employes.

These employes. Hartung add
ed, gave "m aterially false informa-

ICoatianad aa Pass Twelve)

Conimuaiat 'H ueat laeiyases
In north China, the Oimmunist 

party to the great cities o f Peip
ing and Tientsin increased as the 
Reds took over Psoting. The Com- 
piunist radio cla im ^  toej^ tjr yes- 
tei^ay, the" goverament i^ou n ceiT  
iU evacuation today.

Without ful! air support for the 
refense o f Suchow, the Natieaal' 
Hats were axpacted to he iu for a 
rough time. The Oommuhist ap
parently had regrouped and re
formed completely after last 
week’s heavy battering. They had 
been caught unprotected on the 
Suchow plain and the Nationalist 
A ir Force blasted them in clear

Is>ndon, Nov. 23.— (P)—Illness 
forced King George VI today tp, 
take a  complete rest for at least 
six months.,

A a official announcement from 
Buckingham palace said the 52- 
year-old British sovereign is suf
fering from  a circulatory ailment 
in his legs that “only recently has 
become acute.”  His 1649 tour o f 
Australia and New Zealand has 
been posq^oned.

Blsdfi Clot BeBeved Cause 
A  ooedlcal bulletin signed by. 

five doctors and incorporated in 
tha BucklnMiam palace announce
ment said defective blood sup- 
]>Iy to the right foot cauaes anx
iety.”  Palace informanta said 
there was reason to belUve 
blood clot caused this condition.

The announcement, which came 
as a complete surprise and shock 
to the British empire and com- 
namwealUi, said hU doctors had 
ordered complete rest for the 
king.. Palace sources said George 
would fill no public engagements 
for S t  least six months.

"N o Reason for Concern”
The king's doctors, who attend

ed him before and after the birth 
o f Princess Elizabeth's son in the 
palace Nov. 14, stressed that the 
monarch's general health, includ
ing his heart, “gives no reason for 
concern."

The doctors gave no specifle 
medical name to the king's all' 
ment. The possibility Umt the 
king is suffering from ' phlebitis 
was suggested in some quarters, 
but responsible sources declined to 
go beyond the official statemenL 

In their bulletin, the doctors 
said that “no doiibt the strato o f 
12 years has appreciably affected 
his resistance to physical strain.

"It would be hazardous,”  they 
added, “ to embark upon a long 
Journey which might delay recov
ery and involve serious risk to 
Umb.” ‘

Will Be 33 Dec. 14
The king, who ascended the 

throne in i93G and will be 58 Dec. 
14, was to have sailed with Queen 
Elizabeth and Princess M aiyaret 
In mid-January on the tour o f 
Australia and New Zealand. They 
were to have traveled in the bat
tleship H.JI.P. V a n g u ^ , via the 
Panama Canal.

The decision to postpone tbs 
tour was taken only after high 
level discussion. The prim s min*. 
Islers of Britain, AusfValia and 
New Zealand concurred in the .doC ' 
tors' .decision.

PolhUng up the significance o f 
the postponement, palace sources 
said it would not have bqen m.adp 
without "due cause and reason.”

Five doctors have been giving 
the king leg massages and elec
trical therapy for more than i
we^'i - 'tfiMe'wirDC CdhUntMd:

About two weeks ago the king 

(CoatiBued OB Pag* Eight)

I'reasury Baiaiica
Washington, Nov. 33—(V)— "n* 

poalUon of the Treasury Nov. 19;
Receipts, 3147,647,131.97; » ex

penditures, $79.501,84i.i2; balance, 
$4,747,310,719 73.

Brussels Pact 
Meet Delayed

Britain to Adviae Al> 
Res Parliament Plan
Beyond Adiieven^eal

« ...........  »
Paris, Not, 28—(ff)—Britain w ill 

■dvlse her Bniasals pact aUlas aooa 
that a w eatihi Europaon parliai- 
ineat la beyond preasut flay 
achievement, authorltatlTa M tla h  
aourcea said today.

H ie sources said Britain was to  
have made this point tolbotTow at 
a meeting of representativea ot 
the five powers—Britain, Fiaaoa, 
Belgium. The Nethertanda ai 
Luxembourg.

HoWever, because at Belgium’s 
current poUUcal crisis, ths m set- 
ing today was postponed until Fri
day. A  committee o f Brtiasel’B al
liance representativea called the 
session to begin a study o f how to 
promote greater Ehiropean uatty,;

Seeoad rnitpiiiifiiasnt" ~V 
Today's postponement eras  ̂ the 

second. The talks originally were 
scheduled to have begun last week.

France and Belgium proposed 
the establishment o f q .western Bin- 
ropean consuiutive 'ParUaifient 
last month. This was a t tha Urns 
the five powers o f the western B u- 
ropean union announced they were 
asking the United States and CSn* 
ada to Join them in a nmrtb A t
lantic defense pacL 

Informed Italian aourcea said 
France has sought Italy 's form al 
support for such h parllamenL 

French Premier Henri Queuille 
and French Foreign M inister Rob
ert Schuman conferred today with 
Italy’s premier, A ldde de Gasperl, 
who arrived here last night from  
Brussels at the special Invitation 
o f the French goveram ent Otfl 
dally, it was announced only that 
they dlsciuued "European coopera
tion."

Has Long dmmplenad Mas
Italy has long championed the 

idea o f some form o f dosely knit 
European cooperation, political as 
well ■■ economic.

The British informants said 
their Labor government felt it 
was not feasible now to convoke 
such a parliament because It be
lieves;

1. Members o f the proposed 
Parliament would not represent 
in the democratic s ^ c ,  any group, 
o f peopta hecausa iP'woald not he 
possible-ROW t o  hold elections on 
a r^resentatlve basis.

2. Continental unity, with a 
■olid base astabllshed chiefly 
through economic cooperation, 
should precede such a parliament 
would Just be going through the 
motions o f federating Europe, 
would accomplish nothing and 
might damage what practical 
political unity now exists in west
ern Europe.

Amerlcsa Intereet Apparent
American interest in the five- 

power talks opening Friday was 
made apparent last week when 
John Foster Dulles, American dele-

M S S

United States Asks f  
UN to W iden Order 

On Palestine Issue

(Contlaued on Page Five)

Korea Asks 
Troops Stay

President Seeks Assur
ance Anirricans WUl 
Remain in His Country
Seoul, Nov. 23— President 

.Syngman Rhee today asked new 
assurance that American troops 
will not leave aouth Korea “while 
the Communist threat continues.”  
He appealed for more arms and 
ammunition.

Oommuniat insistence that U. B. 
troops will abandon tbla divided 
country is ‘ 'deeply disturbing”  to 
many in the American-occupied 
eouthern zone, the chief o f the Ih- 
fa n f Korean republic told a news 
conference. It la feared the Korean 
Oommunlat Army will move in 
from  the Soviet-occupied north 
apon-the-Am erican's departure. 

Recent events in China “have 
created the imprcMion among the 
K onan people that the United 
States was leaving to give RusaU 
a free hand in Asia." P.hee said. 
Oommimlsts have been using the 
(3Uheae situation to further their 
propaganda here.

"Unless this situation is know*n 
, _Amerissn.

aat^ "W e cannot hope, fir  -u>e 
future.'W e ask formally for the 
United Stotes to establish a mUi- 
tary navu  mission, whether its oc
cupation forces, are to be wltb- 
draam or n ot to train and equip 
our aecurtty forces."

M atter Before United Nations 
The south Korean president

Berlin Stand 
Not Changed

United States Delt̂ â*
tion Favors Coun*
cU Finding Solution
Paris, Nov. 23— The Unitofi 

States delegation to tha United 
Nations reaffirmed today Its posi
tion that the Security Council 
■bould find a solution o f the B er
lin crisis.

The delegation took the uauaal 
step of authorizing a statamefit by 
a apokasman in answer to raports 
from  Beriin that aa authorUtive 
American official there ■a'W no 
basis for agreement on Berlin in 
the U. N.

Belteratea Ooeperatioa Plefigafi 
The spokesman aald:
"The actions o f Soviet authori

ties in Berlin are Increaalagly pre
venting the lawful city govern
ment from excising its functions. 
Such actions obviously do not oon- 
tribute to reaching a solution 
which the president o f the Securi
ty Council and tha o t W  five 
members associated with him are 
seeking to achieve.

“The three western poarers, on 
the other hand, have {Hedged their 
full cooperation In aaaiaUng the 
president o f the Security Council 
in hia efforts. They are working 
continuously along those lines.

"The United States policy was 
stated In a letter which, under the 
direction o f the president, the 
secretary o f state sent to Mr, 
(Herbert V .) Ghratt, and Mr. (T or- 
gve) Lie Npv. 17.

“There he said, among other 
things, that the government o f the 
Unltad States reraaina. ready to 
carry out loyally, tlw Security 
Council reaoluticii ot O et $5, 
1948."

Vleara Oanae Pnror 
PubUeatloa here o f the alleged 

views o f an authoritative Ameri
can military government offleial 
caused a furor in the United States 
delegation, Informed aourcea said.

The delegation haa been concen
trating on drawing up answera on 
toe currencyproblem  for Bramug.

These anawera were said to be 
ready, except for minor details o f 
toe final draft. They were expect* 
ed to be submitted by toe U. S., 
France and Britain later in toe 
day. Russia ansu’ered last Satur
day.

U. S. sources said that despite 
all the moves here to settle the 
'case, the fact remains that Russia 
has shown no sign whatever o f re
moving toe Berlin blockade. Until 
the blockade la lifted toe west will 
not agree to a aetUement, these 
sources said.

Sees Doemsd to FStlnrs 
The Berlin dispatch said toe al

leged statement o f the AMO offi
cial indicated that attem pts In the 
UJC. to resolve the Berlin situa- 
Uon along the lines set down in 
toe Moscow directives are doomed 
to-' failure.

The Moscow directives outlined 
steps for currency control by the 
four powers. They were not car
ried out on the Berlin level.

This control ia the point on 
which BramugUa and hU five 
other fkicutral”  associates on the 
Security Council are now concen
trating in an attem pt to find a so
lution.

In addition to tha U. S. |wUcy 
stated in the reply to Evatt and 
U e, informants said toe U. 8 . atUl

(Omtinoed on Page Eight)
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Farmer Principal Dies

Middletown, Nov. 23 OPi —  
Bobert W . Rice,. 87, form er school 
principal, who w sot Into the in* 
Burance and real estate huslneaa 
here, many years ago. died todey 
at toe Middleeex hos{HtaI o f which 
be wae a director. R i^  a graduate 
o f Weeleyan uaivendty in 1S(^ 
eleo wae a dlrsctor o f .tha Mlddts-. 
town National hank and o f the 
New London County Mutual Fire 
Insurance com|>aay o f Norwich, 
among ether eatwpriees. He was 
bom  in San Bernardino, Calif.

Stores Open Wednesday All Day

The Retail Merchant* Bureau o f the Manchester Cham
ber of Commerce snnouncefl that store* will be open 
on Wednesday afternoon, November 24. However, 
furniture, hardware and paint stores will be dosed, 
this Wednesday afternoon as usual. This schedule 
will be obser\‘cd by jthfi stoivs through the month 
o f December.

Rare Spedaa uf Mink
Ifi Killed By Miatake

Owoaao, M idi., N ov. 28.—(i^ 
—Jaiaaa. Ocksrman took caza* 
fill aim  with his shotgun at a 
varm int In his yard and fired.

Ho killed what he thought 
was a  weasel but it wasn’t

It was a rare species o f male 
mink which had strsjred away 
from  neighbor Charles Isham’s 
mink farm  and was valued at 
$280. Ockerman and Isham are 
talking it over to reach an un- 
deratandlRg.

Steel Output 
Climte Again

Ruhr Production Hits 
Another Post«War Rec
ord During October
Berlin, O ct 23—(P)— The Am er

ican Military government said to 
day Ruhr steel production 
climbed to another poet w ar rec
ord.

The new peak waa reached at a 
time when ths French were pro
testing that ths United Statee and 
Britain are permitting western 
Germany's economic recovery ' to 
progrem too fast and too far, thus 
raising new threats to  France’s 
security.

Other Hlghlighta e f Hapart 
In addition to its report on Ruhr 

{iroductloR, toe AM(3 announce
ment contained toeae hlghlighta;

L  Attem pts by Communist trade 
unkma to to Soviet aone to expM t 
labor unrest in western Oeaaaaay 
have failed.

2. Ohe pinch o f the Ruaaian 
blockade baa foraed about 460 
more western Berlin finna to close 
down or reduce operations in the 
last two weeks.

H is report aald that during Oc
tober ingot steel production in the 
American and British occu]>atlon 
■ones rose to 810,3000 m etric tons, 
a  gain o f seven per cent over the 
previous month and an annual rate 
ot 7,330,000 tons 

P ig iron preductUm whlrti haa 
risen steadily since March. 1948, 
Jumped another eight per cent in 
October to 608,0000 metric tons.

^Laber Uat«st Movee FSO 
On the bizonal labor front, toe 

report said "tmsuoccasful efforts to 
exploit labor unrest in western 
Germany have been made by the 
Exeentive board o f the Soyiet acne 
trade unions.”

The reiwrt said Communist un
ion leaders from  east Germany, af
ter having walked out o f toe nlnto 
interaonal union conference in 
August, recently attempted to re
new rslatlona with the west Ger
many unionists w lto toe aim c f In
citing them to further atrlkea.

Western German offlciala have 
Ignored four consecutive invita
tions from the ICuarian aone Cbm- 
munlsts to resume con f^ n cea , toe 
report said.

Jessup See*
Of Anuistiee'
■ions as DnperKtluu; 
Offers AxnendnMiils to 
Broaden Order for 
Armisdee Taflu, Set 
Up Circulation Com
mission With Power
Paris,' Nov. 28.— (ff)— The 

United States called upon the 
United Nations today to rrid- 
en a Security Ckmncil order 
to the Arabs and Jews to 
settle their dispute in Pales
tine. “The expansion of armi
stice discus^ons is impera- 
tive,”  Dr. Philip C. Jessup, 
toe American deputy, told the 8S- 
natlon Political ooiam itt^.

OOsta H u m  Aaseadaseata 
‘n ia  Amcrlcaa delegate, ia a  

further dlacuaakai o f toe U. 8.*po- 
eltion on Paleetiae, offered three 
amendments to a British propoaal 

would tise toe Enraadotta 
report aa a barts fbr Saal peace 
ia toe Holy Load. •Count Foike 
Bemadotte. toe Slain mediator, 
had proponed boundary reviatceu 
which larael rejected.

Theoe U S . amendmenta would 
broaden the Security Council order 
for armiaUce talks, sat up a  oon- 
cillatton commieelon w h iA  would 
take over the datlea o f the Falee- 
Une mediator, and giva a coadlia- 
tlon commlaoloa power to  ddUdit 
flrantierB la agreement with both 
aidee.

Support for toe original United 
Nationa partition plan aa a haala 
for diaeuaalon appeared to be grow
ing la both toe eoatara and weot- 
em  deiegatloos. Australia Jotoad 
toe Unitad Btataa and Canada la  
ream nnlng aupport o f toa N or. 
XS. IS47, dtvlrion o f tha Holy Load 
between Arabe and Jawn.

Jeeoup told toe Pchtieal com inlt- 
tM  the United SU tea bMMrM 
Israel should have the territory 
given her by parUUen. but Um dd 
make conceoaloaa if  Uie' wants to  
keep other territory, lerael aow  
has military ccntrel o f too dis
puted eouthern N egi* desert, 
which toe Bemadotte plan would 
turn over to the Araha and e f 
erestem OaUlee. which I s r a e l  
would get in exchange under that

(Caattaard ea Fan Twelea)

(CoaUnued en Faga Fwelea)

Youth Admits 
Killiiis; Father

Shotgiin Shootinii; Fol
lows Beating o f Mofher

^ B jp —  H e r

Army Grabs 
Czech Spies

onRing Getting Data 
American Troops and 
Installations in Reich

Flashes!
( 1 ^  I I oMUr OF) SnasI

GtvM Frtee 
Hartford, N ev. 

ley KeOler e f IS 
WaterlNuy, a  "

finace, Mary J. 
ISIT, Owe 
weddiag wae < 
than one year nor i

li e f Ms 
on A ag. Ilk

la state atleen by 
King la ihpetler eeart today.

Peoria, ni., Nov. 33—OF)—A  IS- 
year-old hoy told police ha ahet 
and killed his father early to tey  
because he was beating the boy’s 
mother.

Detective Capt. Fred Nusabauro 
said Charles .'-ithony Setlech told 
him he fatally shot hia father, 
Nicholas J. Setlech. 39, when toe 
boy found him beating hie w ife, 
Mrs. Melva Setlech, But Chartee 
added; *•

“ I didn't wont to kill my father 
—1 only wanted to scare him with 
the shotgun."

Story Belated by Bejr 
Nuasbaum aald the youth jela tad  

the follow ing story;
"M y mother came Into the 

kitchen and turned on toe light 
about 3 a.m. She waa followed 1^ 
my father. I  saw him strika m y 
mother several times.

“ My mother tried to hit back. 
She then backed into my bedrooaa 
end when 1 aaw m y father coariag

Frankfurt, Germany. N ov. 33— 
■(F)—The U. S. Army said today It 
has smashed a Czechoslovak spy 
ring which had been getting data 
on American troops and tnatalla- 
tlons.

“ Approximately 20 persona were 
arre.-teil.'' the announcement said.' 

All those arrested, except one 
_ _  . who claimed .Czech nationaUty,
H U t B ljm l toe SU'detekHha

o f Czechoslovakia or were native 
Germans.

The Army said they were “oper
ating in the United States zone of 
Germany tm behalf o f Czech intel
ligence."

The Army said the ring collected 
army information and also data on 
activities ef Sudeten Germans. 
<3cech refugees and Ba\'arian poUt- 
leal parties. Czechoslovakia went 
under dominance of a CDmmunist 
government in February.

The Army statement said; 
"A ction  w s’r taken alter conclu

sive documentary evidence, in the 
form  o f reports written by mem
bers o f toe ring and submltUd to 
C^arti Intolligence officers, waa ob
tained by Army investigators.** 

Meat ArresU In Mualeli A m  
Moat arreets were made 

Mttaich area. Some o f toe 
w ets seized in toe British sons.

•Their activities became known 
to  Army Intostigators through de- 
aunclatloro o f eevcral o f the Indi

te  ao4 lasa 
than Mgbt 
to Jeha B . 

On
toe idght a( Ang. tX he toek 9$aiy 
ard her slatoe. Kathleea ter a  tMa. 
Dnilag the coarse e f eeavotaalXm 
It waa Bseatieaed by KalMecn that 
ahe felt there weald he aa am r- 
itoge. This Btatemeat appnrenUy 
dtotwbed KetOer. the ceu it waa 
told, aod ke begaa to spsia te his 
ear to a  very lecktaM BMaaer. 
KeUlor’e oar veered sharply to  ttw 
lefthaad aide e f the read and 
rtnshed hMden into a car travel
ing la the opposite dteetlea. Mary 
Bnras was kiUed instantly, s e e
Soviet Union Cnndrmned 
, P eitlsad . Ore., Nov. XX .(F)— 

The CIO leadership today leeeas 
mended to the CIO coaventiea a 
strong resohittoa wMeh apkilds 
Anserlen’a foreign pnficy sad "Oen 
deaHor aeUeae nf the Bnviet 
ualna. The delegatm  prepared 
to debate thU dechuattaa, which 
asaalls Uassln for "ahnoea la the 
exeerlee .»t~ the -ieCA ̂ poiiser,'’ -$ee 
"•eherlalghtod mm 
ties," to the MeiehaU 
for the Mochode e f 
danger to the preeerratlen ef

Ordera Bargalalag 
WaaMagtoa. Nnv. X$>-<Fi—The

today erdaoad BecI 
coaspaay, Seattle, 
Buaw ceOeettM 
the taternottonol

A ir
to re-

(Cnattased Ua Fagp Iwelvak (Canttoaod m  Fate Five)


